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Freedman cites advances, faces challenges 
By Kirk Brown 
Sta" Writer 

The average term for university 
presidents is only 2Va years, but VI 
President James O. Freedman says 
be has every Intention of staying on 
longer Ulan six more months. 

Sunday will mark the second an
niversary of Freedman's Inaugura
tion as UI president and, thus far, the 

mild-mannered Easterner appears 
content with his Midwestern univer
sity. 

Freedman speaks with a sense of 
pride about his accomplishments, 
which Include the appointment of six 
new VI administrators and efforts to 
enhance the Urs educational environ
ment for undergraduates and foreign 
students. 

"I care about liberal education , I 

A standard poodle named "Hoover," behind the wheel, and hi •• i.ter 
'Fin" .. " await the return 01 th.lr owner, Cynthia Huff of Iowa City, alter com
peting In the 30th annual All-Breed Dog Show In Dubuque Sunday. Fin .... 
won her puppy cia .. at the .how. and a "re .. rve." which mean •• h. beat all 

care about international education 
and I care very much about enriching 
Ule experience of undergraduates," 
said Freedman, summing up the 
educational philosophy he has at
tempted to instill at the UI. 

Freedman has also maintained an 
active rapport with UI students. He 
leaches an undergraduate class each 
spring and frequently dines with stu
dents in the residence hall cafeterias. 

A list of awards recognizing VI stu
dents' outstanding scholastic 
achievements initiated during his 
presidency is another major accom
plishment cited by Freedman. 

"THE UNIVERSITY has met all of 
my highest expectations," Freedman 
said. "It is a stimulating environ-
ment." 

See FrHdman, page 8 

but one adult female. Hoover won second place In hi. cia ... Huff, a UI 
graduate .tud.nt, has been brHdlng .tandard poodl ••• lnce1971. Although 
th.y look right at home behind the whHI. Huff .. Id the champion pup. drlv. 
"only on occasion ." . 

0' Aubuisson concedes to Duarte 
SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador (UPI) 

- Rightist candidate Roberto 
d'Aubuisson conceded Thursday he 
finished second In EI Salvador's 
,residential voting and criticized a 
right-wing deaUl squad that threatened 
lie lives of election officials. 

In his first news conference since 
Sundais election, D' Aubuisson aid 
final taUies would show Jose Napoleon 
O\Iarte's Christian Democratic Party, 
Ihe POC, would finish first with just 
OVer 44 percent of the vote. 

He estimated his own Nationalist 
Republican Alliance, ARENA, would 
place second with 31 percent of the 
'/Ole, while Ule six other parties would 
lrail far behind. 

The Central Electoral Council has 

released no new totals from Sunday's 
voting since Wednesday. The last of
ficial returns _howed d' Aubuisson in 
second place behind Duarte. 

Electoral rules ca II for the two top 
contenders to meet in a runoff election 
If no candidate lets more than half tbe 
votes. D' Aububson said he expected to 
pick up support from other conser
vative parties for a runoff expected in 
April or early May. 

D' AOBUISSON, who during the cam
paign repeatedly called Duarte a 
"communlst" and a "traitor" on 
Thursday offered his good Wishes to 
the PDC and Duarte "for their great 
work" in winning public support. 

The political leader condemned a 

communique issued Wednesday by the 
Secret Anti-Communist Army. or ESA, 
Ule nation's most active death squad . It 
threatened to "punish" election of
ficials for their part in the mass confu
sion that marred Sunday's election. 

"Really. this seems to me evil and 
those gentlemen do not know the 
damage they are causing us inter
nationally," said d·Aubuisson. "This 
type of activity in no way favors the 
Salvadoran people." 

D' Aubuisson ~as himself long been 
accused of leading death squad ac
tivities, including the 191M) murder of 
Archbishop Oscar Arnulfo Romero. 

He criticized American con
gressmen, mostly liberal Democrats, 
who cite those accusations as a reason 

to cut off financial support to EI 
Salvador if he becomes president. He 
said such efforts were part of a "disin
formation campaign that has come 
from all over the world." 

In an important concession to tbe 
Christian Democrats. d'Aubuisson 
agreed the electoral registry used in 
Sunday's voting should be dropped 
before the second round because many 
names were miSSing from the list. 

He said meetings had been arranged 
with PDC officials, who first opposed 
the registry; to draft legislation 
abolishing the lists. 

IN WASHINGTON, the Senate 
deciSively rejected efforts Thursday by 

See Salvador, page 6 
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L~islature 
might 
regents' fund 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The U1 may receive at least $350,000 
more in state appropriations than Gov. 
Terry Branstad has recommended. 

In Des Moines Thursday the Iowa 
Legislature's Joint Subcommittee on 
Educational Appropriations approved 
its final budget proposals for the state 
Board of Regents. The proposals could 
provide the regents institutions ne~rly 
"'50.000 more in state funds than 
Branstad recommended in January. 

The subcommittee bill also leaves 
the board's long-sought-after faculty 
vitality fund intact. The fund, first re
quested by the regents four y!!ars ago, 
would increase the" salaries of selected 
faculty and professional and scientific 
employees. 

In addition. a Democratic "ex
cellence in education" proposal, 
currently being drafted into a bill by 
Rep. Tom Jochum. D-Dubuque, would 
provide the regents universities with 
an additional $1.9 million. The bill is 
scheduled to come before the subcom
mittee sometime in April. 

UI administrators reacted 
enthusiastically to the news from Des 
Moines. . 

"I am certainly very pleased with it 
(the bill)," said VI President James O. 
Freedman. "This renews my faith that 
the people in the state of Iowa are com
mitted to higher education." 

U1 Vice President Dorsey Ellis said 
he is "delighted" that the UI's 
"message has been heard by the 
legislators. " 

BECAUSE OF an anticipated energy 
budget deficit for fiscal 1984 the VI 
may receive more additional state 
funds than either Iowa State University 
or the University of Northern Iowa. 

According to Regents Business 
Director Doug Gross. the subcommit
tee has recommended lawmakers 
amend a bill passed last year making 
the UI eligible for all or part of a 
$250,000 emergency energy con
tingency fund. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-80lon. explained 
that If the legislature amends the biU 
the VI could split the $250,000 with any 
state agencies suffering energy budget 
deficits. 

However, Gross said. "At this point I 

am not aware of any other state agen
cies with energy deficits." 

State Comptroller William Krahl 
said he is still in the process of review
ing the situation. "I am not sure if any 
other agencies had deficits or not ... I 
am still checking." 

The UI, as well as UNI. would also 
receive an additional $100,000 for its 
general operati ng budgets under the 
bill. ISU would receive $290,000 to help 
fund a food technology project. 

Ellis said any extra funds the VI 
receives. for its operating budget will 
probably be used to "staff high demand 
courses. hire additional teaching assis
tants and purchase needed instruc
tional equipment." 

DESPITE THE apparent chance of 
increased funding for the UJ. the bill's 
passage is rar from certain. 

Rep. Jo Ann Zimmerman, D-West 
Des Moines. said the bill will now go to 
the appropriations committees for con
sideration: "I wouldn't imagine that 
there will be any problems with It 
there." 

However. Zimmerman said she is 
less confident of the bill's chance (or 
success in the full leglsla ture. 

Rep. Horace Daggett. R-Lenox , 
agreed the bill faces an uncertain 
future. 

Daggett pointed out that although the 
bill calls for increased state appropria
tions to the regents. it slices "about 
$500.000 in cuts from the governor's 
reconunendation" for state education 
funding. 

"During the last week of the session, 
when push comes to shove. nothing is 
safe," Daggett warned. 

Freedman, saying the UI "could cer
tainly use the (extra) money," also ex.' 
pressed caution in his appraisal of the 
Ul's chances for receiving the ad
ditional funding. 

"I certainly hope it gets through," 
Freedman said. '''But like Yogi Berra 
once said, 'It's not over until it 's 
over.' " 

It may be several weeks until the UJ 
finally knows exactly how much 
fundine it will receive. 

Earlier this week UJ Director of 
State Relations Frank Stork said, "The 
regents budget may not be passed until 
the last day of the session," possibly 
"around Easter." 

Inside USS Iowa captain heralds new firepower 
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W .. ther 
From the DI welther slteUlte, 
Which II you know gives metric 
readings: Partly lunny skies 
today wlUl I hlg\I a bout 7 (mid-
40a In Fahrenheit reckonl",) . 
Clear tonilht with • low about 
rnIDu. 3 (Just below freed",). 
Partiy sunny ailin Saturday 
with I hill! about 8. Enjoy. 

Gerald I. GMoIIow 

By Mark Leonard 
StalfWrlter 

The USS Iowa, a battleship that has 
not seen active duty in 26 years, will 
set sail this sununer for Lebanon, 
where it will take the place of the USS 
New Jersey. 

"We will be the most capable ship In 
the Atlantic Fleet," said Navy Capt. 
Gerald E. Gneckow, commandllll of
ficer of the Iowa. Gneckow was In Iowa 
City Thursday to attend a luncheon 
held in his honor by the 10Wi City 
Chamber of Commerce and Rotary 
ClUb. 

During his 20 years of service In the 
Navy, Gneckow said the Soviet Union 
"has had me out·gunned. out·rallled 
and out-warheaded. That's not a par
tlculary com fortine feeling." 

"We need a .trona Navy and this bat
t1elblp repreaenta our determination to 
have a strong Navy," he said. "This 
ship haa tremendous offenSive and 

defensive firepower. It is also very sur
vivable. It was built to wiUlstand hits 
from 16-inch sbelJs." 

THE IOWA IS now in Pascagoula, 
Miss., where it is undergoing a $385 
million modernization program. It Is 
being fitted with Tomahawk cruise 
missiles. Harpoon. anti-ship missiles, 
air and surface search radar systems, 
a Vulcan Phalanx anti-mlsslle weapons 
system and helicopter launch and 
recovery facilities. All nine of the 
Iowa's original 16-lnch guns will 
remain on board, as well as 12 of Its 20 
origtnallive-Inch lIURs. 

The Iowa was first commissioned on 
Feb. 22. 1843. The sblp earned nine bat. 
tle stars during World War n for ber 
participation In operations in both the 
Atlantic and Pacific Fleets. In 1l14li, the 
Iowa was decommiSSioned, but WlS 
broug\lt back Into service two yeafs 
later during the Korean War. 

It was decommissioned again in 1951 
and was sent to the Atlantic Fleet 
Reserve in Philadelphia. In 1981, the 
Reagan administration decided to 
renovate the Iowa-class battleships, 
the largest battleships ever built by the 
United States. 

Although critics of the decision said 
the 40-year-old ships are outdated for 
modem warfare, Gneckow disagreed. 
"The ship is certainly fast enough and 
mobile enough to compete with more 
modern ships. It is the most survivable 
ship the Navy has. The sides of the ship 
are constructed with 12 Inches of steel. 
In some parts of the sblp, the steel I. 
17 Va inches thick." 

HE SAID the performance of the 
USS New Jersey durine the crisla in 
Lebanon proved the effect1venell of 
battleships. 

While Gneckow was speaking to ap
pl'01imately 20 pebple inside the Ul 
AUlletic Club, a lone protester held 

vigil outside. Paul Schauttauer of 
Cedar Rapids passed out sheets 
stating, "Let Iowa continue to stapci 
for peace,not war ," 

He said, "I guess I just did not par· 
ticularly like the idea of my statehood 
being attached to something COMected 
with death and destruction." 

Gneckow said the Iowa is being 
brought back into service to keep tbe 
peace, not start a war. "The mission of 
the U.S. Navy is not to kill people. ilLs 
to guarantee the freedom of the seas. 
The better prepared we are to 10 to 
battle and be prepared for conflict.1he 
les8 likely the chances are that 
something will happen." 

After the Iowa Is recommtssioned on 
April 21, the ship will sail for Guan
tanamo Bay In Cuba for two weeki of 
training exercises. It will be loaded ' 
with ammunition at Norfolk, Va., in 
May. On June 8 It leave Norfolk on Ita 
Journey to the COISt of Lebanon. 
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Bedell: Space Isn't for war 
WASHINGTON - 'I1Ie Defense Depart· 

ment's "Star Wan" initiative would be a pie
ID-Ute-sky disaster, Rep. Berkley Bedell, D
Iowa, said Wednesday. 

Bedell and fellow Rep. Jil,ll Leach, R-Ion, 
are part of the Coalition for Peaceful Uses of 
Space. They want Ute United States to re
affirm its commitment to existing treaties 
that prohibit Ute militarization of space. 

Klindt charged with murder 
DAVENPORT, Iowa - Chiropractor James 

Klindt, 35, was charged with fint-degree 
murder Wednesday in the death and 
dismemberment of bis wife, whose partial 
torso was (ound in the Mississippi River last 
year. 

Officials have been investigating the case 
since Joyce Klindt, 33, disappeared in March 
1983 and the lower portion of a female torso 
was found in the Mississippi River a monUt 
later. It wasn't until February of tbis year that 
authorities positively identified the female 
torso as part o( Klindt. 

House backs toxic warning 
DES MOINES - Reminded of recent 

chemical contamination in Iowa, House 
lawmakers Wednesday voted 99-0 to force 
employers to tell their workers when 
hazardous chemicals are present. 

The bill requires all employen in tbe state to 
provide workers and communities with 
information about the hazardous chemicals 
that are being generated or stored at the 
facility as well as the potential healUt hazard. 

Waste fines feed clean fund 
DES MOINES - On a 38-9 vote tbe Senate 

amended and returned to tbe House a bill 
which assesses fees and penalties against 
hazardous waste generators. Tbe major 
amendment delays initiation of the fees for six 
months until July I, 1985. 

The fee schedule and penalties would 
generate about $2.4 million annually for 
deposit in the clean-up fund. Three-fourths o( 
the fund would be used to clean up known 
uncontrolled or abandoned hazardous waste 
sites. 

Quoted ... 
I have just one thing to say to Mr. Fry. Take a 
hike . 

- State Rep. Lyle Krewson, R·Urbandale, 
urging university officials to resist lootball 
Coach Hayden Fry's demand that an Indoor 
practice lacillty be built or he will leave. See 
story, page 1 B. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The UI Humanille. Sympo.lum will meet In the 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 :30 to 3:30 p.m. Morning presentations 
will be given by David E. Leary, Charles Bazerman. 
Donal E. Carlston and Mitchell Ash. Aftarnoon 
presantatlons will be given by Donald N. 
McCloskey, Richard H. Brown, John S. Nelaon, 
William H. Panning and Arjo Klammer. 

The 1.lamlc Socl,ty will hold prayer at 12:045 
p.m. at the International Center, second floor. 
Jefferson Building. 

A Peace, Ju.lice and the Church forum tilled 
" Sanctuary In Churches lor EI Salvadoran 
Refugees," with the Rev. George Dorsey, 
Davenport. and Committees of Solidarity: Central 
America, will be held from 6 to 7:15 p,m. In Old 
Brick, second floor. Sponaors are the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry and the Society for International 
Development. 

The Chinese Student Club will show a 
documentary film, "The Kingdom 01 Butterfll .... (In 
English) and the movie "Mother" (In Chlneee) at 7 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Campul Crullde lor Chrlat will meet at7 p.m. In 
Relnow Hall Main Lounge. 

The UI International Folk D ... ce Club will hold 
folk dancing from 7:30 to 11 :045 p.m. at the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

The Catholic Student Center will hold "Lenten 
Renewal - Challenge of Peace" from 8 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Saturday events 
The UI Humanllll. Sympolium will meet from 

10 a.m. to noon In the Old Capitol Senate Chamber 
with presentations by James Boyd White. David E. 
Klemm, Jean Bethke Elshtaln and Bruce E. 
Gronbeck. The Symposium will alao meet from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. with presentations by Cherles W. 
Anderson, Michael J. Shapiro, John S. Nelaon and 
WIlliam E. Connolly. 

The L1tln American Mlnl.try Invlt •• all latino, 
and Spanish-speaking friends to come and 
panlclpate In a Lalln Amerlc ... potluck dinner at 7 
p.m. al 232 Bloomington SI. A special speeker I, 
Invited. 

The ASEAN Student A.IOCI.tlon will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the International Center, J.II.raon 
Building. 

Sunday events 
Lutheran CempUl Mlnlatry will hold a folk guitar 

service at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. A dll()Usalon 
"Fundamentalism and Lutheranllm" will follow at 
11 :30. 

The UI Trlnlf.r Student Club will hold 10 
organlullonll meeting at 3 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Announcement 
Hera Psychotherapy offer. free drop-In problem 
8OI'Iing SundlYS at 04 p.m. at the Paul Helen 
Building. above Ragstock. 

, l , 
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Lawyers file motion 
to drop Hall ~harge 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stall Writ., 

A motion to diJmi.u the second
degree murder charge apiDlt James 
Wendell Hall was filed Tbunclay In 
Johnson Colmty District Court. 

Hall's attorneys, Leon F. Spies and 
Paul Papak of the Ul Conege of Law, 
state in the motion that the indictment 
against Hall should be dismissed 
because "said Indictmeat was obtained 
in violation of the defendant's right to 
due process as guaranteed by Article 1, 
Section I'" • of the Constitution of Iowa 
and the 5Ut and 14Ut Ameudments to 
the Constitution of the United States." 

HaU's second-degree murder convlc· 
tion Jor the urn deaUt of Ulstudent 
Sarah Ann Ottens was overturned Nov. 
22 by 6th Judicial District Judge Ansel 
Chapman. Chapman states in his ruling 
that "James Han did not receive bis 
constitutional right to a fair trial 
because the state failed to correct false 
testimony whlcb reasonably could have 
affected Ute judgement of the jury and 
withheld material and exculplltory 
evideace which might bave affected 
the outcome of the trial." 

Chapman ordered that the fonner 
Iowa football player be retried on the 

murder charge In Jolmson County Dis
trict Court June 18. 

• • • 
Stevea Scott Ruggiero, 21, 525 Iowa 

Ave., pleaded not guilty in Jobnson 
County District Court Thursday to 
charges of extortion and tampering 
with a witness. 

RUUiero was charged March 13 with 
"pllysicaUy assaulting Diane Bine" 
Feb. 111, taking a III-inch color televi
sion from her and making ber sign a 
note "under threat" stating that she 
told the set to Ruggiero. 

SIxUt Judicial District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson scheduled Ruggiero's trial 
for June •. 

• • • 
Greg A. Randall, ZO, 638 S. Governor 

St., and Jeffrey J. Kerber, 23, 1064 
Newton Road, were found not guilty 
Tbursday in Jobnson County 
Magistrate's Court on charges of 
criminal trespass. 

Randall and Kerber were charged 
Oct. 23 after police officen broke up a 
fight between Ute two and several 
other people at 620 S. Dodge St. Police 
told Randall and Kerber to leave the 
resldeace and not return, but both men 
returned to the scene approximately 
one bour later. 

Police receive flasher reports 
Iowa City police received two 

reports late Wednesday night of men 
exposing themselves to women In tbe 
Iowa City area. 

According to one report, I man jum
ped out from behind some bushes and 
exposed himself to a 21-year-old 
woman. The woman screamed and fled 
from the scene. 

According to Ute second report, a 

naked man approached two women in 
the 500 block. of north Dubuque Street. 
The women also ned. 

Four similar complaints were filed 
earlier this week. One police officer 
said these crimes always increase 
when Ute weather begins to get warm. 
No suspects have been located and 
police are investigating the possibility 
of Ute incidents being related. 

4V. S. LI"" 
Uf·2756 

Shipments 
Arriving 

all the time!! 

1000/0 Cotton 
Skirts-Shorts-Over-Slzed Shirts 

Cropped Pants & Tops-Socks 

Hand Crotched Leather Tops 
Red-White·Blue· Tan 

Dresses 
Mostly Silks .-Now $65 

Italian Leather Shoes -=-Now $34 

Brass 
Belts-Belt Buckles-Earrings 

Plus lots of accessories starting at $3.00 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

30 south clinton 
Iowa city 
319-338-0538 

hours 
mon.-sat. 10-5 

Join us Friday 8:00 to 11:00 ' 
for a Coffee House featuring 

8-9:30 p.m. 
FOLK TRIO: Tell Catalano, .... Norien , Canon 

GocIIInan 
9:30-11 p.m. 
Karen Lunde 

Wesley Foundation ·1%0 N. Dubuque 

reachJn9 for more 
greek wak. 84 

SUNDAY, April I 
Greek Leadership Brunch 

Main Lounge, IMU 11:00 a.m. 
Follies Dress Rehearsal 

Main Lounge , IMU 2:30 p.m. 

MONDAY. April 2 
Ali-University Blood Drive 

Main Ballroom, IMU 10-6:00 p.m. 
V.I.P. Night 

Dinner 5:00, Reception 7:00 
Opening Night 

Crow's Nest 8:30-1:30 a.m. 

nJESDAY. April 3 
Scholarship Leadership Serliice Banquet · . 

Main Lounge, IMU 6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. A .... 4 
Greek Follies 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 6-11 p.m. 

THUUDAY, A.ra 5 
All-Greek Party 

Ambassador Inn 8-12 a.m. 

FRIDAY, A"" , 
Friday Afternoon Club 

Fieldhouse 3-6 p.m. 
Greek Week Welcomes 

BILLY .lOEL Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

SATURDAY. A ...... 7 
Greek Olympics 

Old Armory 10-2 
lowlI-ISU Greek BasketbaU Game 

Old Armory 2:30 p.m. 

HANDS 
J EWELER5 

APRIL1-7 
SAVE 20% to 50% on aI/ diamond jewelry 

1/4 to 1/2 carat diamonds from $349.00 
108 East Wa.hlngton 311·0333 

~atriotism, con 
~raw like-min 
.emilY Hltchlt 
~Wr"er 

anerve Officers' Tra ining Corpi 
~ten point out the financial advan-

01 the program, but politically con
students find ROTC also oIlers an 
within the UI of llke-mlnded 

and teachers. 
of the ROTC cadet. share a belief 

their COWl try represents something 
is right and they want to participate in 
" said Capt. William Southwick, auis-

of military science. 
1IflU".UY. enrollment has been clim~ 

ficers," he 
Southwick 

milltary has 
contlnued, 
military with 
passing the 
graduates. 

Laster 
Science away we get from Vietnam 

generation," said Maj. Robert 
rong , assi~tant professor in 

military studies. 
a feeling there is a bigger return 

of Llbenl 
Force ROTC 
graduate wiUt 
Jors. 

II 'GO~-HOlnor~ , not so much the 
generation' anymore," Armstrong 
"Of course, the money has always 
an incentive." 
the same time, ROTC brings o(flcers 
tbe military who share tbe same 

as civilians, according to 
Laster, dean of the UI College of 
Arts. 

Mark Day, a 
who recently 
didate School, 
the army is 
isolated from 
sta rt making 
creates a 
become an 

'lkre is a national tradition of having 
sort of ROTC at the university level 
variety of reasons," Laster said. "If 

have something like ROTC we run 

Ilte UI Student Senate passed a resolu
night denouncing the UI's in

in South Africa and caUing (or 
to "strongly urge" the state 

Regents to immediately divest the 
than $1.2 million it has invested tbere. 
senate also voted overwhelmingly to 

IOOay's 12:20 p.m. rally on the Pen-

Ilte rally kicks off two days of activities 
by the VI African Association. 

Salurday the group will hold its African 
Celebration at the Iowa City Recrea
Center "dedicated to the struggle in 

irtjb Africa," 
!ea. Clay Ordona said racism is 
~read .and is legislated in South 
Mrirl as he ca lied for support of tbe 
alion. 
\'Ie reoolution states, " ... South Africa, 

IrotiIh its legally sanctioned policies of 

Because 
Utree-year, 
mOllUtly 
si ve """':11 "" 
Ing in the 

~RH heaa --See 
Pledging to build a "hybrid" residence 

.n I)'slem. UI jWlior Mark Eckman star
~d Ilis second term as Associated 
Residence Halis president this week. 

ARH is the governing body of the ill 
IlSidence halls, incorporating the various 
u1ding associations. The Qrganization ob
lIins its $19,000 annual budget through 
DliIdato'ry sludent fees . 
''This year we wouid like to see floor 

I 'LEATHER 
I NECK TIES 

I 

7.50 
Red-Black-ran 
White & Pink 

_ OO_TOWII ---- --' ,, __ ,\We -.-
M. l Th. 1:30·1; T., W., F., 1:30-&:30; 

Sat. 1:30·5; Sun. 12·5 

Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING FIVIR 
hits you? 

Invelt In a tune-up or overhaul and 
.. t your bike ready tor spring riding. 

Repair 
all Make •. 

r\1 I. 

"~IOWA 
""!~ em 

.1·'337 of rl:l._"m 8. Gilbert 

l)I~ I"{ 

A 
fUf 

Fo 



:00 , 

p.m. 

Arena 

-0333 
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~atriotism, conservatism .and funds 
~raw like-minded people to ROTC 
.Emlly Nltchle 
",WriII! 

R/lerve Officers' Training Corps 
i!Cfllters point out the financial advan

of the program, but politically con
students find ROTC also offers an 
within the UI of like-minded 

teachers. 
the ROTC cadets share I belief 

their country represents something 
is right and they want to participate in 
"said Capt. William Southwick, assi. 

of mi11tary science. 
enrollment has been cUmbo 
away we get from Vietnam 

generation," said Maj . Robert 
I¥~I\IUII~ , assistant professor in 

military studies. 
feeling there is a bigger return 

h 'G<Id-Hlonol'-(;ountlrv,' not so much the 
generation' anymore," Armstrong 
"Of course, the money has always 
an incentive. " 
the same time, ROTC brings olflcers 
the military who share the same 

the risk of bavilll the military fuJI of people 
who became officers with only specialized 
military training. 

"MY OWN FEELING Is that It is 
probably healthy that we have a civilian
oriented aapeet for the preparation of of
ficers," he said. 
Southwlc~ said the edUCI tiQn level in the 

military hall risen since the draft. was dis
continued, with the number of people In the 
military with high school degrees now sur
passing the national averalle of high school 
graduates. 

Laster explained although the Military 
Science Department is part of the Co\lelle 
of Liberal Arts, neither Army ROTC or Air 
Force ROTC grant degrees ; cadets 
graduate with degrees In traditional ma
jors. 

wonder many cadets say they joined for tbe 
money. 

Day said : "Some people probably joined 
because they felt patriotic, for others the 
mystique of being a ,oldier. I joined for tbe 
money, and because of contacts for my 
(creative) writing." 

MELODY ROGERS, a computer science 
major in ROTC, joined because she 
received a four-year scholarship. 

"I'm really entbusiastic about the 
program," she said. "I'm looking forward 
to being an officer. Right now the future 
looks great, with good benefits and a nice 
life. " 

Tracy Coffman joined ROTC because she 
wanted to be a pilot, but also because she 
had a "strange reaction to the (Iranian) 
hostage crl'sis," of 1979 and 1980. Coffman 
remembers feeling "a stronger dose of 
patriotism" than ever before in response to 
criticism of the U.S. handling of that inci
dent. 

Coffman was recently chosen to be one of 
24 female pilot candidates from the 1984 
graduating class, and said sbe is excited 
about "flying and serving my country." 

Scholars' program. will link 
current events, Renaissance 
By Robyn Grigg' 
S18ft Writer 

Taking an opportunity to descend from their 
"ivory towers," eight UI professors will join the 
Renaissance Connection in Davenport today, 
Saturday and Tuesday to link academia more to 
the general public. 

The outreach program, "Printing: The First 
Information Explosion," traces rapidly advanc
ing technology back to its historic prt!<.'t!dents. 

The UI professors will join academics from 
seven small Iowa colleges "to look at events 
that are occurring today and try to find 
analogies for them in history, mainly the 
Renaissance period," said Kenneth Starck, 
director of the UI School of Journalism, who 
will participate in t/le program. 

Jay Semel, associate director of the Univer
sity House and a coordinator of the program, 
said, "We're hoping that these programs will be 
on topics not only important in the Renaissance, 
but important today." 

The program is sponsored by a group of 
humanities professors from eight colleges 
(Augustana, Central , Drake , Luther, 

Marycrest, SI. Ambrose, Morningside and the 
UI) who call themselves the Renaissance Con
nection. 

"WE'RE TRYING to grab non-academics, 
although academics are also free to attend," 
Semel . said. "We're trying to show scholars 
from the university can talk about topics that 
can be of interest to the public and can also be of 
impact on their lives." 

The program is a pilot project for the 
Renaissance Connection and Is being funded by 
a planning grant from the National Endowment 
for Humanities. If it is successful, Semel said 
the group will begin planning others around the 
state. 

In addition to several panel discussions, which 
will begin tonight at 7:30at tbe Putnam Museum 
in Davenport, tbe UI Collegium Musicum will 
perform and a collection of Renaissance books 
will be displayed. 

"I look forward to it," Starck said. "I think 
the university Itself doesn't get enough involved 
in activities outside tbe university. I think 
sometimes university professors are, indeed, in 
ivory towers and ougbt to participate fully in 
what's going on In tbe world." as civilians, according to 

Laster, dean of the Ul College of 
Arts. 

Mark Day, a former Army ROTC cadet 
who recently opted for duty In Officer Can
didate School, said: "The worst thilll about 
the army Is that it is opposed to and 
isolated from civilian existence. When you 
start making the army an adversary, it 
creates a distance, and then the army will 
become an adversary." 

Because ROTC offers full four·year , 
three-year, and two-year scholarships, a 
monthly stipend of '100, as well as exten
sive benefits and opportunities while serv
ing in the military after graduation, it Is no 

Although cadets may express dedication to serving America, most probably share L-.-___________________________ -'--____ ~ 

'1\ere is a national tradition of having 
.. sort of ROTC at the university level 
. avariety of reasons," Laster said. " If 
1"" 1 have something like ROTC we run 

Major Armstrong's sentiment: "ROTC is a 
good program , a good way to get 
background experience, but hopefully we'll 
never bave to fight." 

UI senate backs divestiture rally 
~ D.n Hauser 
II1 Wrlt.r 

The Ul Student Senate passed a resolu-
11 ~ursday night denouncing the UI's in
I151ments in South Africa and calling for 
Ie !tnate to "strongly urge" the state 
111m of Regents to immediately divest tbe 
.n than $1.2 million it has invested there. 
!be senate also voted overwhelmingly to 

QOrt today's 12 :20 p.m. rally on the Pen-
1iafJt. 

The rally kicks off two days of activities 
~!Ored by the UI African Association. 
~Saturday the group will hold its African 
iii! Celebration at the Iowa City Recrea
iii Center "dedicated to the struggle in 
!Iih Africa." 
Sea. Clay Ordona sa id racism is 

iispread .and is legislated In South 
Nrica as he ca \led for support of the 
III)lIItion. 
1\e reoolution states, " '" South Africa, 

Wgh its legally sanctioned policies of 

racial discriminations known as 'apartheid' 
viola tes the substance and intent of Iowa 
laws protecting individuals from unjust 
discrimination ... " 

THE SENATE passed a resolution last 
fall showing support for a bill sponsored by 
Sen. Thomas Mann, D-Des Moines, calling 
for state funds to be pulled out of South 
Africa. The bill died in committee. 

Sen. Steve Grubbs said he opposes stopp
ing all aid to South Africa, because the Un
ited States could suffer if it decides to cut 
aid to foreign countries. . 

Some senators said if the senate showed 
support for divestiture of money from 
South Africa it should not ignore other 
countries violating human rights. 

Sen. Bart Eldin suggested other legisla
tion could be drawn up by the senate 
protesting other violations of buman rights. 

"We're not singling out South Africa," 
said Sen. Doug McVay, who added, "South 
Africa must be punished for the policies it 
has been following." 

In other business, the senate passed a 
resolution refusing to endorse the building 
of an indoor football facility unless the 
facility, desired by Coach Hayden Fry, 
would be open to all UI students for recrea
tion and classes. 

AN ENDORSEMENT without tbe 
stipulations attached was drafted during 
the meeting but was withdrawn by its spon
sors. 

Maureen Lienau , one of two student 
members of the UI Board In Control of 
Athletics, came before the senate to ask its 
opinion. 
. Sen. J eCf Trevino said he sees con

troversy surrounding the faelli ty' s building 
considering the recent protests on campus 
against proposed budget cuts. 

Pointing out that it would be irrelevant 
for the sena te to take a stand on whether 
the facility should be built, Sen. Jeff Com
pton said he wants to see the senate go on 
record in favor of opening such a facility to 
aU students. 

~RH heaCt'--seeks floor ' government 
PI~ging to build a "hybrid" residence 

III system, U1 junior Mark Eckman star
~d bis second term as Associated 
Residence Halls president this week. 

ARH is the governing body of tbe UI 
I!Sidence balls, incorporating tbe various 
iJilding associations. The organization ob
!liDs its $19,000 annual budget through 
_tory student fees . 
"!'his year we would like to see floor 

government get off to a really good start," 
Eckman, who has lived In UI residence 
halls for three years, said. "Strong floor 
government could mean the difference bet
ween a full residence hall system and a 
system that really shows tfte effects of 
dec\ming enrollment. 

"I'D ALSO like to get more people aware 
of ... what ARH is and what ARH does." 

Three other UI students accepted ex-

ecutive member responsibilities following 
Marcb 5 elections by the ARH House of 
Representatives. 

Lawrence Oberman, former president of 
MayCo (Mayflower Residence Hall Coun
cil) , was elected ARH vice president; Mar
tina Johntz was chosen executive vice 
president for public relations; and former 
Burge Ko-op Vice President Dina McFad
den was elected treasurer. 
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New health center officials 
hear local contractors' bids 
By Chrlltlne Wallh 
Stall Writer 

Representatives of the Mideastern lowa Com
munity Mental Health Center heard proposals Thurs
day from four area contractors for the construction 
of a community mental health treatment center. 

Verne Kelley, executive director of the health cen
ter, Karen Thielman, the center's new program 
coordinator, and architect Bob Bums heard bids 
from the companies on the renovation of a local 
garage. 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
budgeted $46,000 in its fiscal 1985 mental health 
budget for the renovation of the facility at the corner 
of College and Van Buren streets. 

The Pat Moore Construction Company of Iowa 
City, Brogan Construction of North Liberty, 
Aanested Construction Company of Coralville and 
Frantz Construction Co. Inc. , of Iowa City presented 
bids. The bid from Pat Moore Construction was the 
lowest at $43,400, Burns said. 

County officials decided the county needed a 
daytime treatment program for people with chronic 
mental illnesses based on the results of a mental 
health needs assessment conducted by a county men-

Mike Nuechter, manager of the Vine Tavern and 
contestant in the "Miller High We Ugliest Barten-

tal health task force, Kelley said. 

THE CENTER will provide programs and counsel
ing to help socialize adults and possibly eliminate the 
need for future hospitalization, said supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels. 

The program will provide more guidelines for 
clients aod added involvement within a peer group, 
she said. 

The program is an extension of the community 
mental health center and is "designed for individuals 
who no longer need 24-hour hospitalization, but need 
more attention than on an outpatient basis," Kelley 
said. 

Clients will 'p3rticipate in the program several 
days a week. 

Ockenfels said the county had hoped to have the 
building renovation completed by March 1 but has 
fallen behind schedule. 

The mental health center's contract stipulates that 
the construction must be completed within four 
months after the contract is accepted, Bums said. 

Kelley will meet with the community mental 
health center's board of directors and the board of 
supervisors to review the bids and award the con
tract next week . 

der Contesr' lor multiple sclero,l" ,how. Thurs
day why he thinks he I, Iowa', ugliest bartender. 

'Ugly ' bartenders' raise funds 
for multiple sclerosis society 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

Mike Meyer is an ugly bartender. 
And Meyer, who is also assistant manager at the 

Red Stallion, 1010 Second Ave. East in Coralville, is 
raising money for the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. 

Meyer is one of the area bartenders participating 
in the NMSS fifth-annual, state-wide "Miller High 
Life Ugly Bartender Contest." The bars are earning 
donations from patrons through various contests and 
fundraisers during the entire month of March, with 
the top earners receiving prizes. 

As part of the promotion this month, Meyer has 
sung on the stage at the Red Stallion, and danced 
with customers. 

"I just clown around a lot," he said. 
Denny Kane, manager of the Red Stallion, said, 

"Basically, what they (customers) did was they paid 
to dance with him. The ones that pa id the most got to 
slow dance." 

Meyer said, "We have to wear our uniforms to 
work, but on Tuesday night, this girl in the band put 
the (Ugly bartender) T-shirt on me and the bag (that 
all participating bars receive) over my head," he 
said. 

The woman, Brenda Phillips of the music group 
Water Hoss, also poked fun at him while she perfor
med, Meyer said. 

"It's kind of funny when I'm at the bar and Brenda 
is on stage saying, 'He's just the ugliest bartender 
I've ever seen ,J " he said. 

IN ADDITION to the Red Stallion, several other 
area bars are participating. 

Mumm 's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. Benton St., is 
currently one of the top 15 bars in earnings in the 
Slate, according to Cindy Kettelkamp, fund raising 
coordinator for the NMSS Eastern Iowa Chapter. 
Each bar's total earnings will be kept confidential, 
she added. 

"What we've done so far is we've had a jug of 
water with a shot glass in it. Customers can drop a 
quarter in It and if it goes in, they win a free draw," 
said manager Bill Suter, Mumm's "ugly bartender." 
The bar has also had a ticket raffle, which has 

Oncampus 

Learn to earn 
Few students would disagree that a college 

education is profitable, but George Knaphus' 
students find that his class really pays off. 

Knaphus, who is a professor of botany at Iowa 
State University, gives out dimes to anyone who asks 
a question in his class. If the question is "dumb" or 
embarrassing, the student receives more than a 
dime. 

The giveaway is intended to encourage class 
participation in a subject that tends to put some 
students to sleep. 

"It's a matter of stimulation," Knaphus said. "It's 
a matter of curiosity." 

Knaphus first tried his method when he was 
teaching high school in the 19f1Os and has continued 
using it throughout more than 25 years of teaching. 
He believes the reward system gets students to ask 
more questions, rnakllII it more likely they will 

received a "great response," Suter said. 
The managers of Dooley's, 1820 S. Clinton St. , and 

Magoo 's, 206 N. Linn St. , said they got started late, 
but are planning to promote the ugliest bartender 
event this weekend. 

"Tonight we 're going to dress up and we are mak, 
ing a kissing booth," said Doug Kelley, manager of 
Dooley's. Kelley said the bar has also had a joke
telling night for MS. 

Dooley 's employees will be donating their 
weekend wages to the fund drive, Kelley added. 

"That's a lot of work, to donate wages," he said. 
"I told them that I thought it'd be a good idea but I 
knew a lot 'of them can't afford it. I can't afford it. 
And I'm going to match whoever gives up the most 
and add another $2S dollars. 

"One thing about this is it gets the bartenders go
ing a little bit, instead of the same old specials," he 
said. "Everyone's getting a kick out of it." 

Magoo's manager, Jim (Hal) Halloran, said 
Magoo's is having about the same activities as 
Dooley's, but has some different events. 

HALLORAN SAID the bar will have a contest in 
which customers throw money at the bartenders. 
When they hit the bartenders, they are awarded a 
prize, which goes to the NMSS. 

" We've gotten lots (of donations)," he said. 
"We've even had to start depositing it, I think you 
get a little more if you do it with a little bit of humor. 
I think it's just great of Miller." 

Several of the Magoo's bartenders said they don't 
mind having things thrown at them. 

"People like to throw things at bartenders," said 
Nicole Roberts. 

Other area bars participating include: Carlos 
O'Kelly 's, 1411 Waterfront Drive ; the Vine Tavern, 
330 E. Prentiss St.; Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
Number 2581, 1012 Gilbert Court; the Gas Company 
Inn, 2300 Muscatine Ave.; and Hollywood's, 1134 S. 
Gilbert SI. 

But are the bartenders actually ugly? 
" I suppose so," Meyer said. 
Suter answered, "I sure am if you want to vote for 

me .... People wonder what the ugly means, and I 
tell them it means unselfish, generous, lovable and 
youthful." 

come to understand the class material. 
Knaphus also thinks that the more questions he 

. provokes, the better he stays in touch with the needs 
of his students. He sees an important need for 
teachers to provide a stimulating atmosphere for 
learning. 

"If the students are bored, it's probably my fault," 
he said. 

The most money Knaphus has given away is &0 
cents to a student who asked why the class should 
listen to a lecture on photosynthesiS. Knaphus said 
he considered the question a very good one and 
proceeded to explain that without photosynthesis the 
students wouldn't be alive_ 

Knaphus thinks his payment method works well 
and continues to urge his students to "take tbe 
money and run. U's like a Nobel Prize, only 
smllller." 

-Iowa State Dally 

-Complied by Tim Severa 
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r Ex-UI gridder running for office 
:. 

I KeMeth Wessels, a fonner Iowa footban 
~ . player and UI Student Senate president, 
I med papers with the Iowa Secretary of ! State Thursday 10 run In the JUDe 
: Democratic primary against incumbent 
, Iowa City Rep. Mlnnette Doderer. 
• Wessels, 36, was born in Dyersville, 

ball money for antl-war demonstrators wbo the university," Wessels said. "They 
had been jailed after peace demonstrations should spend money for teaching assistants 
011 campus. Wessels also wrote an article in instead of spending $250,000 to remodel tbe 
'I'be Iowa Defeader, a local newspaper, office of the vice presidentfor academic af-
criticizing the treatment of football players fa irs ." 
by then-Iowa coach Ray Nagel. Wessels said he favors electing the mem-

In addition to his Involvement in Ul af- bers of the Board of Regents, district court 
fairs, Wessels was active In Iowa City judges and members of the Iowa Com-
politics while serving on the Housing Board merce Commission to make those officials 
of Appeals from 1973-77. more responsive to the pubUc. 

FIGH'ftNG DODERER for the 45th dis- Wessels is a master's degree candidate in 
trict seat "will be an awesome task ," the Ul English Department and a "full-
Wessels saId. time" parent, taking care of his 4-year-<lld 

Immlgndlon 
Lawy ... 
Stanley A. Kreiger 
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11th • Howard SI. 
Om ..... N.."uka .,02 
402-346-22t1 
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Tomorrow's RIMBMBIRI 
the Big Day. SLS BANQUET 
See page UB (Scholarlhlp, Leaderlhlp, ServICl) 

of Today's 8:30 pm Tuesday, April 3 
Daily Iowan IMU Main Lounge 
for details. Tickets $3.00 

SponlOfeG by' .F .C.l Panll ... 

I Iowa. and attended Xavier High School 
lhere. He received a bachelor's degree in 
English from the UI, wbere he played 
defensive lineman for the Hawkeyes in 
1~7. Wessels served as president of the 
VI Student Senate from the Hawkeye Stu
dent Party during the li67.Q1 school year 
where he served with Young Americans for 
Freedom Party senator Terry Branstad. 

"Minnette Doderer is a very powerful daughter, Emanuelle, and 2-year-<lld son, r------- ---,.--------.., • _______________ .. 
woman," Wessels said. "We agree on so Victor, while his wife Deborah works as a ICEllND IR 
~~~a~~sues), it is just a question of ~::.ng assistant in the Ul Botany Depart- I IS STll~ The African AuoclatiOD 01 the Unlvel'lily 01 Iowa 

pl't!Ml'ltian 

Wessels was politically active during his 
: tenure as senate president. He supported 
, , 

the vote by the senate to allocate $1,500 in 

High on that agenda, Wessels said, would Before returning to graduate school, Y I UR BEST IllUE! be establishing priorities for the way Wessels worked for Midland Forge in 
money is spent at Ul. Cedar Rapids, a crane company in 

"The legislature should have more of an Washington, Iowa, and for the Chicago and TO EUROPE. 
oversight function on how money is spent at Great Western Railroad. 

--African All 

Day 
Celebration--IF=rEtEtctl11ill1 ______________ ~ _____________________ C_on_tin_U_~_fr_om __ pa_g8_ 1 

: However, he is quick to point out that his 
, term has not been a waltz through the 
: proverbial rose garden. 
: A crippling statewide recession, coupled 
: with soaring enrollments, has taxed the 
, resources of the VI during Freedman's 

brief tenure as president, causing burden
, some teaching loads and difficulty getting 
I classes. 
: "The major disappointment has ob
; viously been the financial situation of the 
state," Freedman said. "We have been 
pushed very far in terms of educational 
quali ty. " 

But he' maintains that during these dif
ficult times the VI "community has held 
together instead of permitting itself to be 
torn apart. ... We have not had the kind of 
recriminations that some universities have 
had." 

"What has saved us has been the dedica
tion of the faculty throughout this period 
and, J think, the thirst of students to learn." 

While pointing out that "No one wants to 
be a university president in this financial 
climate," Freedman remains, outwardly at 
least, optimistic that better times lie ahead 
for the UI. 

"In the next year or two, as things get 
better, the (Iowa ) legislature will meet our 
needs," he predicts. 

DESPITE THE confidence he expresses 
in increased state funding, Freedman has 
taken bold steps to attract additional 
revenues to the VI from other sources. 

The two most notable examples of these 
efforts are his "Proposal for the Future" 
unveiled last fall and last September's for
mation of a private computer software cor
poration, Computer Aided Design Software 
Inc. 

Freedman's "Proposal for the Future" is 
an ambitious plan calling for the VI Foun
dation to raise $100 million in a five-year 

fund-raising drive. 
This money is slated to fund endowments 

for UI faculty members and gifted 
graduate students, as well as to establish a 
VI center for advanced learning. 

"This campaign will be very important 
for the future of the university," Freedman 
said. "It is devoted entirely to human 
resources, not to bricks and mortar." 

While Freedman says he believes "it is 
the the legislature's responsibility to main
tain the university ," he adds that his 
"Proposal for the Future" could help meet 
"some very significant needs" the VI may 
encounter before the tum of the century. 

CADSI, the first attempt by the VI to 
form a large-scale profit corporation, has 
drawn student criticism because most of 
the research for the company's software 
package was funded by the U.S. Depart
ment of Defense. A confidential bUSiness 
plan for the company also predicts that the 
DOD win be one of CADSl's primary 
customers. 

FREEDMAN DEFENDS the formation 
of CADSI as an excellent initiative, but one 
that he and his administration should have 
handled better. 

He said CADSI is a response to Iowa 
business leaders encouraging the UI to at
tract more industry to the sta te through 
faculty inventions and ideas. Freedman 
called the company "an opportunity to 
work with the state in helping to create jobs 
here and helping to build industry here." 

However, he quickly noted, "I am not 
saying we haven 't learned something 
through this process and I am not saying we 
could not have done some things better ... I 
think we could have done it better - but it 
is not from a bad heart." 

Before coming to the UI, Freedman was 
dean of the law college at the University of 
PeMsylvania, a private university. 

Freedman admits many differences exist 
between a private institution and the state
supported UI. But he said adjusting to these 
differences "has been much less difficult 

. than I thought it would be." 
Besides depending on state funding, 

Freedman said the other major difference 
is the "high visibility a state university has 
in the press." 

Decisions concerning the release of infor
mation from inside the VI has become 
another point of contention in recent 
months. 

Freedman's administration has come un
der fire from a UI Student Senate commit
tee for refusing to release Information 
specifying what types of DOD-funded 
research is being conducted on campus. 

DUANE ROHOVIT, the committee's at
torney, is threatening to file a suit next 
week against the UI for violation of state 
public records law if it doesn't release the 
records. 

The UI Office of Public lnforma lion has 
also been criticized by the Ul SclIool of 
Journalism for altempting to "coordinate" 
submission of faculty members' guest opi
nion articles to The Des MOines Register. 

Freedman still insists the UI "Is every 
bit as open as it ever was." 

The president is tr emendou sly 
enthusiastic about the long-term future of 
the UI. He speaks passionately of the UI's 
younger faculty members maturing into 
great scholars, of entering stUdents more 
prepared for higher education and of the 
VI 's professional schools becoming 
"among the finest in the nation." 

"I see a future in which we are going to 
be able to raise the money we need, both 
through the legislature and privately, to 
add a margin of excel1ence beyond what we 
now have." 
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Sen. Edward Kennedy to prohibit a combat 
role (or Americans in Central America 
without clear congressional approval. 

The votes against the Massachusetts 
Democrat 's amendments were the first 
test of support for President Reagan's re
quest to Congress ror ,93 million in 
emergency military aid for EI Salvador. 
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Kennedy's first proposal, to bar a combat 
role for U.S. persoMel in El Salvador, Hon
duras or Nicaragua, was voted down on a 
70-21 vote. Kennedy then sought a yes-<lr-no 
vote on a similar amendment, leaving out 
Honduras, but that too was rejected after 
several hours of debate on a 72-23 vote. 

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker 

moved to table Kennedy's amendments af
ter expressing irritation at wbat he con
sidered delaying tactics by the liberal law
maker. Baker said earlier he expects the 
Senate to approve a compromise plan 
providing ,62 million for EI Salvador 
despite the opposition by Kennedy and 
some olher Democrats. 
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thrill is gone? 
As the glow from romantic 
candellt dlnn~rs dims and 
domestic squa~ea occur more 
frequently, noWn, seems to 
indicate the relationship won't 
last, or indeed strengthen In 
years to come. 

Perhaps the Ul has started to 
see through the intimidating 
politeness of James O. 
Freedman as his second 
anniversary as UI president 
rolls around, but this new vision 
can only lead to recognizing the 
man as a vulnerable, yet 
competent leader. 

The relationship between the 
UI and the distinguished 

should be examined on this occasion in the areas of 
funding, the formation of a private corporation around UI 

information flow and the issue of military research. 
freedman has joined this Midwestern university during what 

an insurmountable financial crisis. He has quickly learned 
for state funds. 

"learnestly hope that, as the state's recovery accelerates, the 
and general assembly will provide the university with 

it so urgently needs," Freedman responded to Gov. 
8ranstad's budget recommendations. 

Ibis crippling lack of money has weakened Freedman to the 
. of private funding. His enthusiasm for the creation of 

j. Oompl~ter Aided Design Software, Inc., indicates a desperate 
. with conflicts of interest. 

!III what's been lauded as one of Freedman's far-sighted 
. also proves a tum away from public to private, a tum 

set dangerous precedents . 
IIis "Proposal for the Future of the University of Iowa" has 

a $100 million girts campaign, shifting the source of 
for the UI from staij! lawmakers to rich alums. 

!III thanks to Freedman's unrelenting push for faculty vitality, 
awears merit pay for higher academes will finally find the 

dollars. 
I'rt president has opened new lines of informal communication 

faculty by adopting the sound grassroots practice of lunching 
faculty members from various departments. 

Freedman's public communiques are more guarded; so 
in fact, that judging from press releases from the UI 

of Public Information the UI simply bathes in goodness and 

Hft!am.an admini~tration Iiltes to repeat that ~ ill is a 
l!intlralized entity. Yet when it comes to giving Olll news, 

strikes. An example of this is the deadline imposed by 
~wyer representing the student senate committee on UI 

. Attorney Duane Rohovit ironically set April 1 -
and the UI's anniversary - as the ill's final chance to 

information on Department of Defense-sponsored UI 
without facing a lawsui t. 

rae ill probably will not meet the deadline. 
Freedman has remained disappointingly silent on the ethics of 

research at the UI. He says it is not a university 
role to debate students on the issue. 

~ness is a plus in any relationship, but so is allowing all 
to define their own roles. U Freedman's marriage to the 

to outlast the national average for university presidents -
one-haU years - cooperation must come from both sides. 

duty to die 
lite, Uberty, the pursuit of happiness and a duty to die? That's 

Colorado Gov. Richard Lamm might want to rewrite the 
IlIIIIillution if he had his way. 
~ng to the Colorado Health Lawyers Association, Lamm, 

his third term as governor, suggested that the 
iII elderly have "a duty to die and get out of the way" 

'our kids." He said that the country is approaching a time 
advancements in medical technology "literally force life on 
He compared senior citizens who reject drugs and other 

life support systems tq "leaves failing off a tree and 
humus for the other planta to grow up." 

who was nIcknamed "Governor Gloom" for limiting 
IerviC(!S In Colorado, has pointed out a serious problem. Can 

, I support an elderly population that, thanks to medical 
r, ' will live longer and longer and will probably cost more 
tI IliDlOre money in services? Can the world support the laraer 

Ifld population that could result from this longevity? _'s solution to this problem is clearly absurd, however, and 
I~ ifnonll\j'''' of buman nature. For centuries, the desire to live 

lives bas motivated scientists, scholars and even progress 
. Why work to diacover a cure for cancer If you believe It's a 

duty to die anyway? Why bother spending the money to 
milk and other dairy producta? 

lUIle people may reject medical help In their final yean, 
have the opportunity to receive the best belp possible . 

.... L ... "'·. suggestion, as one of his coostltutlenll said, harkens 
)'ea11 "when a person In Germany not only advocated tbat, 

It thrQUib." 
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A prognosticator picks favorites 
T HERE ARE SOME things 

even I don't understand. No, 
really, it's true. Like, if "60 
Minutes" is called a 

magazine, why isn't Newsweek called 
a show? Why do people watcb people 
being naughty on soap operas aU day 
wben they could go out and be naulbty 
themselves, although not all day? (If 
you can be naughty aU day, bowever, 
my number is In the book. Can me 
anytime, especially If you're inlo soft 
mUSic, candlelight and mild electric 
shocks.) Why do some people want a 
woman for vice president wben they'll 
prompUy forget 1111 about ber once sbe 
takes office? Why do hockey players 
wear boxer shorts outside tbeir 
trousers? Why do some people like 
football? Why do some people not like 
baseball? I'm stumped. 

I'm glad baseball season Is almost 
here so tbese conundrums won't prey 
on my mind so mucb . I've tried 
everything I can think of to get rid of 
the pesky little buggers - restraining 
orders, bribes, threatening phonecalls 
in the middle of the night, setting the 
dogs on them, conundrum repellant -
but nothing seems to work as well as a 
good baseball game on a Saturday af
ternoon with a beer in one fist, a coney 
dog in the other and those vile Dodgers 
being battered to splintered bone and 
gory pulp. U there's a heaven, it 
probably doesn't bear even a passing 
resemblance to that sort of a waste of 
time, but it will do. 

I AM LOATH to mention any specific 
team (except for those vile Dodgers, 
whom I simply loathe, period), for 
fear of being taken seriously by people 
who labor under the misapprehension 
that I mean anything I write. They are 
mo~e to be pitied than censured, the 
walleyed clay-eating dolts , and pity is 
what I generally feel for them upon 
beholding their scrawled notes of con
demnations once my cruel, gloating 
laughter has subsided. So if I say the 

Michael 
Humes 
Red Sox are scum, the Cardinals are 
boring and anybody who would be a 
Cubs fan must be using bee's wax for 
brains, hey ... just kidding. 

So now for my predictions: 
American League East: Well, if 

you've read my past" Annual Baseball 
Columns," I'm sure you know whom 
I'd like to pick - the noble Yankees. 
The problem is that to pick the 
Yankees, I'd have to pick George Stein· 
brenner, too, and I wouldn't pick him 
unless I got to use a real pick. Call me 
particular, but hysterical, back
stabbing bullies tend to rub me the 
wrong way. I'm sure God had George 
in mind when he created incurable dis
eases. Steinbrenner built tbe Yankees 
back up only to tear them down again 
and he broke my beart in the process. 
So, I'll have to pick those unbearably 
smug Orioles to repeat. As far as the 
(chortle, hoot) Red Sox go - and they 
can't go far enough to suit me - the 
vultures have already begun circling. 
Poor vultures. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE West: Past 
comments aside and ignoring for the 
moment my aversion to teams 
nicknamed after articles of clothing, 
tbe Chicago White Sox should be the 
team to beat again. They're a real Joe 
Six-Pack kind of team - which is ap
propriate, since most of them look like 
they go through a couple of six-packs a 
night - and they provide a nice con
trast to those snooty Orioles. 

National League East: Boy, is the 
National League East boring. Yawn. 
Gimme some coffee, I'm going to sleep 
here. When your best team comes from 
Canada , what do you expect? The only 
reason the Phillies won last year was 

Unlled Press Intern8110nal 

Tom Lasorda, the manager of the LOl Angeles Dodgerl, II no doubt priming 
for the upcoming leason. In the Hume. Annual Baseball Column, the team 'I 
loathed as the "vile Dodgers," ranked considerably below the New York 
Yankees and Chicago White Sox. 

because they had the biggest supply of 
No Doz. Maybe they'll stay awake long 
enough to do it again. Maybe the Mon
treal Bozos will, maybe tbe Pirates. 
Who cares? Countingsour socks would 
be more stimulatin~. 

National League West : Maybe Stein
brenner will sell the Yankees and buy 
the Dodgers. Then he could fire that 
toad LaSorda and sell all his players to 
teams like the Reds or drive them 

away into Japanese leagues. Then he 
sells them and buys the Braves from 
that annoying Ted Turner and finishes 
off all that "America's Team" crap by 
doing the same thing he did to the 
Yankees and the Dodgers. Beyond that, 
I'm picking the Giants for 110 par
ticular reason. I like theJr logo, that's 
the reason. 
Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

Stylish digs are short on comfort 
By Tom Naber 

A FTER PERUSING the 
latest issue of House and 
Garden magazine, I now 
realize that today ' s 

decorating trendsetters can be 
categorized one of two ways : 1) those 
people who are uninformed as to the 
function of a garage, basement, attic 
or trash can; and 2) those who enjoy 
camping in rooms similiar either to 
medieval dungeons or modern parking 
garages. Neitber group can possibly be 
living in comfort. House and Garden 
changed their format not long ago to 
showcase innovative and expensive 
architecture and interior design; and 
now looks remarkably like Architec
ture Digest. When House and Garden 
offered me a free issue, I couldn't 
resist accepting it, hoping for a few 
tips on bow the really rich live. Not 
that I could afford a House and Garden
type house. By their standards, a per
son really ought to own a Virginia plan
tation estate or a French manor house, 
preferrably with ~ or 30 acres of 
cultivated gardens, before adding 
those little touches tha t make a bouse 
worth living in. But reading the 
magazine and seeing the wretcbed con
ditions upper class people live in, I was 
appalled. 

Like I said, House and Garden's 
trendsetters fall into one of two 
ca tegories. The first group has the 
spirit and dedication of obsessive 
warehouse receiving clerks . 
Everything comes in, but by God, 
nothing goes out. Most haven't gotten 
any new furniture since Old Aunt 

Letters · 

On Iowa 
To tM editor: 

Chasing the ever elusive assurance 
of national security, we continue to 
pour money Into nuclear weapons that 
we say we'll never uae. Deterrence is 
no longer a credible policy. We only 
need 500 IRIclear weapons to deter an 
opponent but we have 31,000 with plans 
to add 17,000 more over the next 
decade. "U.S. defense policies ensure 
our preparedness to respond to and, if 
necessary, successfully figbt eJther 
conventional or nuclear war," 
according 10 the 1883 U.S. budget. 

A small part of that overwhelming 
anenaI wlU be aboard the U.S.S. Iowa. 
It will have the capability within (lve 
yeal1 10 carry 500 sea-launched cruille 
mlulles, mak.h~ It a priority target for 
III opponent. Of courae, we In Iowa 
have been directly ta'lete<! for some 
time at Cedar Rapids, MalOn City, 
Sioux City, Des Moinel, the SAC base 
at Omaha and the Rock Island Arsenal 
.t Davenport. I want to see this 
Ia'letin, IIopped, not increAsed. By 
ltabllililll our economy and restoring 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 Issues by local writers. 

Matilda died and willed them that 
lovely old fainting couch back in 
1948 ... no, 1946. They've reupholstered 
it yearly, but have had the good taste to 
keep it looking just like it did the day 
Woodrow Wilson was inaugurated 
preSident. To accent the couch and 
other equally ancient furniture, every 
va.:; e, statue, bust, clock and 
photograph ever owned by an ancestor, 
including old Aunt Matilda's great
great-grandmother on her father's 
side, has been accumulated and 
arranged on tables, shelves and piano 
following the dense pack missile plan. 

MY FIRST reaction to a picture of 
such a room is to ask, "Who dusts?" Of 
course, the editors of House and Gar
den wouid merely laugh flippantly at 
my question and say, "The help, of 
course." This still doesn't ease my 
mind about the room. The owner of 
such a room would have to learn to 
walk softly and zm:!::: 110 Jerky move
ments that might unsettle the 
menagerie of vases and framed 
photographs. Visiting someone in such 
a room, I'd be afraid I might acciden
tly knock over a figurine while 
reaching for my drink or tbe Cheetos. 

As the domino effect began second 
laters, I'd be left smiling like one of 
those badly carved coconut-shell heads 
tourists buy, as the owner watched 

rationality to foreign policy, we will be 
far more secure than with more 
missiles. 

So in response to Gov. Branstad's 
call to "promote IlIwa" with the U.S.S. 
Iowa Fund (whIch will provide art 
works , books and educational 
materials for the ship), I would alao 
like to propose a promote Iowa fund. It 
is the Unmortgage-A-Farm Fund. 
Instead of an 11 x 14 print of the U.S.S . 
Iowa for '10, your $10 contribution to 
Unmortgage-A·Farm Fund will bring 
you a photo of the farm you are helping 
keep afloat. Keeping our farms in 
production is my kind of Iowa 
promotion! 

Jean Roblnaon 

A dog's life 
To the eel Itor: 

Few people are aware of the 
cruelties and animal suffering 
associated with the racing industry, 
particularly the racing of dogs. Dog 
racing is illegal in 35 states. 
Unfortunately, Iowa is no longer one of 
these states. 

every knickknack in the house knock 
over. No doubt, I'd make a courageous 
effort to upright Aunt Matilda and the 
other 139 members of tbe family 
around the room, bu t after five or six 
false starts with Aunt Matilda slamm
ing on her back each time, the cold, 
dark stares of my host would force me 
out of tbe house. 

I would feel a little more comfor
table visiting the second type of 
trendsetter, though not by much. These 
are tbe solid types of the design world. 
If these people ever owned a 
photograph of theJr old Aunt Matilda, 
they tossed it in the trash long ago, not 
wanting the old girl to clutter tbeir 
tables or their lives. Cement floors and 
walls, stone· slab tables, marble desks, 
stainless steel light fixtures and empty 
table tops characterize the rooms of 
these people. A person can move freely 
in such a room, but so can a person in a 
parking garage. And if sitting in a 
parking garage, even wi th some good 
wine and cheese seems a bit strange, 
so does sitting in a someone's living 
room, which looks like the lower east 
ramp of You-Park -It, discussing some 
new novel or the federai trade deficit. 
Maybe some people ("hoo~: ,ne garage
gray motif s () i:"Jt:~ts don't stay too long 
and tend not to return. 

TIlERE IS usually one piece that 
fails to fit into these solidly furnished 
rooms. Between the marble cocktail 
and stone end table sits a wbite bam
boo director's chair. These are the 
chairs that movie directors bark or
ders to actors from and most of us fold 
and toss into our car trunks hefore we 

[n training dogs for racing, young 
dogs are encouraged to chase and kill 
live rabbits. I have read reports of 
trainers breaking the rabbit's legs to 
make it an easier prey and of locking a 
dog in a cage with a live rabbit and 
giving the dog no food until it killed the 
rabbit. Often the same rabbits are used 
repeatedly until they are ripped apart 
while still alive or tossed upon a pile to 

. die. 
About half of dogs training to race 

are killed by their owners before they 
reach the track because they did not 
show enough potential. Dogs who turn 
out to be even money winners are 
killed to save on feed costs; few dogs 
are allowed to live longer than four 
years. 

Since more dogs than needed for 
racing are bred, a large number are 
culled out and shot or shipped to 
research laboratories. 

I am convinced that the people of 
Iowa are strongly oppolled to animal 
cruelty. Yet, In spite of this, plans are 
011 the move to set up dog racing tracks 
In Iowa, and these tracks will be 
established unless concerned citizens 

go to the beach or campsite. No doubt, 
House and Garden 's editors would say 
the lightness of the chair counter
balances the heaviness of the tables. I 
can understand the tables - maybe the 
decorator drops things or doesn't want 
his furniture stolen white on vacation. 
Only a thief with a crane could move 
most of the stuff, but that doesn't ex
plain the bamboo chairs. 

Possibly the people who live in these 
rooms have suicidal tendencies. The 
bamboo chairs are dangerous. I lear
ned this when I once leaned back too 
far in one and nearly fell into a camp 
fire. Of course, the risk is minimal at 
the beach where sand is soft or at the 
campsite - pointed away from the fire 
- where tufts of grass cushion a fal!. 
But in the garage-like rooms of our 
second type of trendsetter with their 
hard floors and tables, tbese chairs are 
deadly - a t least, when I'm in them. 

Neither type of decorating trendset
ter can possibly live comfortable lives, 
in the physical, not the economic 
sense, although I suppose a living snug, 
homey life isn't the purpose of a 
trendsetter, anyway. The trendsetter 
wants people to see their homes in 
House and Garden. Anyone can own a 
nice, soft easy chair to lounge in, but 
that easy chair won't get them Into 
House and Garden. The editors want 
innovation, style, clutter, sterility, 
coldness, uncomforta bleness, suffer
ing, pain, sore backs and whatever 
goes with high fashion, and anyone 
whose digs appear in their magazine is 
going to pay the price. 

Naber Is a 01 staff writer. 

cry out against them. 
Since dog racing is a barbaric and 

inhumane endeavor that benefits only a 
few people finanCially, there is no 
room for it in a civilized society. 

If you are opposed to animal 
suffering, write a note to your state 
representatives and senators (all may 
be reached at State Capitol, Des 
Moines 505(9), telling them you do not 
want the Iowa legislature to use your 
money to fund a blood sport. 

I hope that if enough of us raise our 
voices against dog racing, the resulting 
outcry will be sufficiently strong to 
stop the suffering before it begins. 

George De Mello 

Ask a silly question ... 
To the editor: 

In response to an editorial (DI, 
March 12) concerning student senate 
elections, I have one question for tbe 
editor. 

Is Mr. Maurer suggesting that I try 
journalism? 

Craig Perrin 
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Natiooal news 

Tornadoes rip through Carolinas 
Old capitol Criterium 

Sunday, 
April 29 , 1984-
IOwa ClI y,IA. 

BENNETrSVILLE, S.C. (UPI) -
Rescuers used bulldozers Tbunday to 
search for more \lictims of killer tor· 
nadoes that cut a billion dollar swath of 
devastation through the Carolinas, kin· 
ing at least 64 and injuring about 800. 

FIfty people were killed in 12 dif
ferent North Carolina counties and 13 
more died in three South Carolina 
towns wilen 24 tornadoes ripped a 50-
mile wide path from central South 
Carolina to the upper North Carolina 
coast Wednesday night. 

a.ASS RinG PARTY IBeefy' batt I 
North Carolina officials said S71 

were injured in that state, while the in
jury total in South Carolina was placed 
at about 200. About 500 people spent the 
night in emergency shelters in North 
Carolina and hundreds more, their 
homes left a mass of rubble, moved In 
with friends and relatives. 

March 31 & feb. 1 
10:00-5:00 Sat. 
12:00-5:00 Sun. 

'#;1#' 
Have a 
Baby Ruth 
on us 

Some of the heaviest damage was in 
the small crossroads town of McColl 
west of Bennettsville. Along Gospel 
Street, at least 14 small frame mill 
homes were smashed into a mound of 
twisted metal and splintered wood. 

United Pre .. International 
Devastating tornadoes In North and South Carolina Wednesday left at lellt 84 people dead . 

Meese surrenders 
Korean cuff· links 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney 
General-nominee Edwin Meese and 
presidential spokesman Larry Speakes 
relinquished gold and jade cuff links 
this week that they received from 
South Korean officials, a White HoUJe 
aide said Thursday. 

The aide said the two men gave the 
cuff links to White House counsel Fred 
Fielding Wednesday after CBS asked 
questions about the jewelry. 

Under federal law, officials must 
donate to the National Archives any 
gifts worth more than $140. The cuff 
links that Meese, Speakes and other top 
government officials received when 
they visited South Korea with Presi
dent Reagan last November are valued 
at $375 by the White House Gift Unit. 

An aide said 12 people received the 
cuff links and three turned them over 
to the government two weeks after 
returning from South Korea - White 
House chief of staff James Baker, 
deputy chief Michael Deaver and 
national security affairs adviser 
Robert McFarlane. 

Speakes said Thursday he did not 
give u\l the cuff links right away 
because, "I didn't believe they were 

worth that much." 
A White Hoose aide agreed the nine 

who failed to tum ove/the cuff links in
itially "didn't take them seriously at 
a\1." 

THE AIDE SAID South Korean of- ' 
ficials knew about the $140 limit when 
they presented the cuff links to the 
Americans, and that there appears to 
be a question of just how much they are 
worth. 

Questions arose about the cu{f links 
primarily because Meese, now coun
selor to the president, ha s been 
nominated as attorney general and his 
appointment is being held up because 
of questions about his financial deal
ings and whether friends who helped 
him out were given government jobs as 
a reward. The Justice Department has 
asked a court panel to name a special 
prosecutor to investigate Meese. 

When asked whether the attorney 
general will expand his request 
because of the cuff link controversy, 
Justice Department sources said that 
would not be a criminal offense. The 
law provides civil penalties for failing 
to return gifts in excess of $140. 

The Press System of 
The People's Republic of China 

(19: 204, section 40) 1 s.h. 
or 

(19:302, section 40) 1 s.h. 

April 4, 5, 9, 10 & 11, 1984 
7-9 p.m. %05B Communications Center 

Taught by Pei·wei Cheng, Professor, Department of Journalism, 
Fudan University, Shanghai, The People's Republic of China. 

Prof. Cheng graduated from the University of Iowa in 1951 , 

Register Now. 
Students currently registered at the VI need to bring a drop/add 

slip to 2lIi Communications Center. Students not currently 
registered need to pick up registration forms at 17 Calvin Hall. 

No registration penalty fees will be charged. 
Sl~",.wl'fl hI' Iht Schoul of Juurnali,m and Mau Commooicalion. 

• 2llS Communicolu,nJ Cenrtr 353-5414 
r: 

~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ t Join in the funl ~ 
t THE MAIN EVENT ~ 
: MD Dance Marathon '84 ~ 
~ Entertainment includes: ~ 
.. Friday March 30 ,.. 

.. 7:30 p.m. - The Source *' 

.. 9:30 p.m. - Jadestone *' 
~ Midnight - "Joey 0" - acrobatic golf *' 
.. entertainer *' 
~ Saturday March 31 : 
.. 8:15 a.m. - Iowa City Racquet Club *' 
~ aerobics * t 1:00 p.m. - Bill Cohen, Square Dance *' 
... 2:00 p.m. - Johnson County Landmark ~ 
.. 5:00 p.m. - Strange Weather * 
.. 7:00 p.m. - Alliance *' 
.. Stop by and enjoy the varlety .of *' 
.. entertalnment ... /t's the Main Event of the * 
~ Year. *' 
"" Sponsored by Students Offering Service - 35a.6801. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

IN 
CONCERT 
Joe Mattingly 
with the Newman 
Singers and 
Ensemble. 
pe rforming Contem
porary Christian 
music 

Sund~y, April lsi, 7:30 p.m. 
Newm~n Cenler 
(corner of Clinton 
and Jefferson) 

Sponsored by Ihe Newm~n Center 

Gold lMce CIIIS Rings • AnotMr Quality Product from Towle 
2·4 Wlell Delivery · Full Ufetime w.r.nty 

- PLUS-
FREE T-SHIRTS & HATS (Limited Quantities)' 

TO~SEND Keepsake· 
DIAMOND CENTER 

Top Level, Old Capitol Cmln 

ISB answers 8MOBE of 
the most often asked . , 
questions OD IB.As: 

Q I have an IRA at another Institution 
• but want to take advantage of your 

hlgtier rate this year. Can I do that? 

. A.sure. You may change the place 
you make your contribution each 

year. You may also ask that your existing 
IRA funds be directed to lowa State Bank 
as they mature. Government restrictions 
do suggest that maturing IRA funds pass 
directly from depOSitory Institution to de· 
pository institution within a certain time 
frame. That way there are no IRS penalties 
and it's very easy to do~ 

Q Do you charge any feas In con· 
• nectlon with this movement of IRA 

contribution funds at their maturity? 

A Absolutely not. That, incidentally, 
.is a very good question to ask be

fore you invest in an IRA because some 
institutions do charge a fee, even if you 
move funds after maturity. 

Q. Can anyone contribute to an IRA? 

A Yes. As long as you earn wages. 
.Even If you now partiCipate in a 

qualified pension, proflt·sharlng, or govern· 
ment plan (city, county, state & federal 
government employees) you may also In
vest In your own IRA. 

II 

, 

Q. Can my spouse have an IRA too? 

A Yes. As long as he/she is earning 
.wages too. If your spouse isn't 

earning wages, you may Increase the 
amount of your IRA contribution by $250, 
contributing a maximum of $2250 to what 
is then called a "Spousal IRA." This con
tribution of $2250 may be divided between 
the two retirement accounts. 

Q. Is It too late to buy an IRA for 1983? 

A No. Contributions to your IRA 
.must be made no later than the 

due date, including extensions of time for 
filing, of your tax return for the tax year 
for which you're claiming your IRA con· 
tribution deduction. Generally, this means 
you may buy an IRA for 1983 until April 
16th, or your filing time. 

Q. I'm convfncod. Whom ~Id 1_1 

A.Clair Powers (356·5854), John 
Chadlma (356-5861) and Bob Libby 

(356-5857) In our Investment Area at the 
Main Bank downtown or any of our Offi
cers at our full service Auto Bank facilities 
will be happy to assist you with your IRA 
investments. 
Our current rate on 3-year IRA Investment 
Certificates Is: 11.25% effective through 
April 2, 1984. 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
II ·~a!,~g~r!iIlS2~~~c 

!SAmE (UPl) - At a time when 
Oltional preoccupation Is locating NCAA 
beef, college basketball may 

an answer. 
!\! Final Four. 
!fj1Ie of the sport's juiciest offerings 

be on the menu Saturday In the 
when Houston plays 

and Georgetown takes on Ken· 

Rtg'on.' flna'a 
Virginia SO, Indiana 
Kentucky 54. 
Houston 88, 
Georgetown 81 , 

in the semifinals 01 the NCAA 
r-nament. The wi nners meet for the 
WlI Monday night. 

Flna' Four 

(It prime cut is Patrick Ewing, 
(tIrgelown's 7·{oot, 24O-pound AlI
ImIncan. A choice import item 
~ by way of Akeem Olajuwon, 
!!'llton's H) , 250-pounder from 
r..s, Nigeria. 

AI 8.11I1e. Mlrch 31 
Virginia (21.11) VI. 
Kentucky (29~) 

mlna. an .. CompletiOl 
AI S .. III., April 2 

NCAA ChamDle.nsh' 

!len there's Kentucky's two-for-one 
,oal with Sam Bowie, 7·1 and 235, 
iii MeMn Turpin , 6-li and 240. 

choice selection, 
Polynice, the 6-
who has fo llowed 
pivot. 

may be the only one without a 

lIering 
engineers 
nis tennis 
success 
lihoever says chemistry and tennis 

mix only has to look at Iowa 
lImi! player Rob Moellering to see 
~I they do. 
Moellering, who plays No. 5 singles 

,the Iowa men's tennis team, curren
~ holds the best Singles and doubles 
!!Ord on the team even though he 
msses Iwo practices a week because 
~ a chemistry lab. 

1'IIe junior has accumula ted 15 wins 
III only one loss in both Singles play 
III doubles with teammate Mike In
• this season, He also won ali seven 
i hiS singles matches during the 
11m's California trip last week. 

'I'ne St. Louis native, who grew up 
~ying tennis in California, is an 
~neering major and wants to get his 
IIIIster's degree after graduating from 
DIIa, 

BAWlEYE COACH Steve Houghton 
IIil they haven't had any conflicts 

: !dieduling Moellering's classes around 
leilttls Plflctices until this year . "The 
d1ciee was either tennls or labs," 
Boogltton said, "and he's here to be a 
Olent." 
Moellering, who has a 3.9 grade point 

IItrage, said missing Monday and 
W!dnesday night practices wasn't 
\!ping his game In the early part of 
II! season. 
·It was hurting me earlier in the 

IWOn," he said. "Everyone' else was 
,llCticing five days a week." 

But playing every day during the 
&wkeyes' trip to California helped his 
/lIIle, Moellering said. "Spring trip 
~; I finally felt that I didn't have 
~ toOCentrate on how to hit the ball, 
ile mechanical things," he said. 

DURING HlS FRESHMAN year 
~Ilering played No. • singles and 
1lll1'ed. up to the No. 2 position last 
'elr. He didn't have a very successful 
~I season (0-9 in Big Ten duals) at 
No. !but did well at the Big Ten Cham
~hips, reaching the semifinals, 
lIiItghton said. 
,'Moellering Is a very good No. 5 

1liD," Houghton said. . 'The higher 
e.cl of competition that he played at 
• year has helped a lot this year even 
_gh he lost last year." 
Playing at No.2 last year, Moeller

!tcgained a lot of experience and also 
Itatled a lot, he said. "Now,lam able 
~ Io out there with the right attitude," 
hesaid. "At No.5, I feel like l can win 
~ery lime." 

MOELLERING SAID THAT he Is 
llay iDg better tennis mt'ntally this 
!tar than last year. Before he would 

my goal for 
"The whole 
one weekend 
building for the 

"If I play my 
It," he said, 

In the mea 
tennl player h 
classes, chemL 
a round hi ten 

lrsayends 
INDlANAPO LI (UPl) - After 
~ths 01 speculation and negotia
~, an agreement has been reached 
~ move the Baltimore Colts NFL 
frlDCblle to Ind ianapolis, Mayor 
' iUiam Hudnut announced Thursday. 

Hudnut told a new. conference 
IItoUators for the city of Indianapolis 
IIttI for Colts' owner Robert iruy hid 
ICreed to a deal that would move the 
Cells to indianapolis. 

''ThIs Is the end of a 10111 necotla11nl 
PrT.cess," Hudnut said, " I'm sorry 
" ltimore hearts are broken, but I'm 
~ Indianapolis c.n rejoice." 

But the may. 
Is not clo ed. 
yet. " 

The Indiana. 
ment Board wi 
ledly to approv
the Colts to uS 
nearly compl 
stadium. 

HVDNUT S. 
lease all ree~ 
Uculal'1 wouldl 
Saturday mee 

Should the 
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'Beefy' battles in Seattle for NCAA Final, Four 
!tATTLE (UPI) - At a time when 
• UonIll preoccupation Is locating 
beef, college basketball may 
. an answer. 

!1Ie Final Four. 
~ of the sport's Juiciest offerings 

III be on the menu Saturday In the 
1~ldome when Houston plays 
r,pia and Georgetown takes on Ken· 
jjlJ in the semifinals of the NCAA 
flI11WDent. The winners meet for the 
ide Monday night. 
c.e prime cut Is Patrick Ewing, 
~etown's 7·foot, 24O-pound All· 
jJ!rican. A choice Import Item 
/;ItS by way of Akeem Olajuwon, 
I!Gston's H), 2SO·pounder from 
ilP, Nigeria. 

1toen therels Kentucky'S two-for-one 
tfdal with Sam Bowie, 7·1 and 235, 
III Melvin Turpin , 6·11 and 240 . 
vqinia may be the only one without a 

Moellering 
engineers 
is tennis 

success 
~ Jill Hokinson 
IIiIWriter 

liboever says chemistry and lennis 
iIi't mix only has to look a t Iowa 
sis player Rob Moellering to see 
til they do. 
Moellering, who plays No. 5 singles 

de Iowa men's tennis leam, curren· 
~ holds the best singles and doubles 
ltI'OId on the team even though he 
misses two practices a week because 
_ a chemistry lab. 

I1ie junior has accumulated 15 wins 
III only one loss in both singles play 
iii doubles with teammate Mike In· 
III this season. He also won ali seven 
1/ his singles matches during the 
111m's California trip last week. 

I1ie St. Louis native, who grew up 
~ying tennis in California, is an 
~neering major and wants to get his 
lister's degree after graduating from 
ilJa. 

HAWKEYE COACH Steve Houghton 
IIil they haven't had any conflicts 
lteduling Moellering's classes around 
llmiis PlfIctices until this year. "The 
lillce was either tennis or labs," 
Booghton said, "and he's here to be a 
bien!." 
Moellering, who has a 3.9 grade point 

Image, said missing Monday and 
Wednesday nighl practices wasn't 
~ing bis game In the early part of 
at seasoo. 
'It was hurting me earlier in the 

tum," he said. "Everyone else was 
pmticing five days a week." 
&t playing every day during the 

!lwkeyes' trip to California helped his 
pme, Moellering said. "Spring trip 
~; I finally felt that I didn't have 
~conceQtrate on how to hit the ball, 
~ mechanical things," he said. 

DURING HIS FRESHMAN year 
ibllering played No. 4 Singles and 
~ up to the No. 2 po iUon last 
I!lr. He didn't have a very successful 
~i season (D·9 in Big Ten duals) at 
~. lbutdid well at the Big Ten Cham· 
~tIlSbips, reaching the semlfinals, 
~tonsaid. 

"Moellering Is a very good No. 5 
1i1Ia," Houghton said. "The higher 
fltl of competitlon that he played at 
lilt year has helped a lot this year even 
~h he lost last year." 
. PItying at No. 2 last year, Moeller· 
If,ained a lot of experience and also 
_med a lot, he said. "Now, I am able 
~1lI out tl!ere with the right attitude," 
It said. "At No. ~, I feel like I can win 
tilly time." 

MOELLERING SAID THAT he Is 
~yibg better tennis mentally this 
)!Ir than last year. Before he would 

NCAA 
Championships 
Reglonll IInll' 

Virginia 50. Indiana 48 
Kentuoky 54, tltlnoll 51 
HOUlton 8S, Wake Forett 83 
Georgetown 81, Dayton 49 

Final Four 
AI 8 •• IIt., March 31 

Virginia 121·11) VI. Houlton 131·5), 2:30 p.m. 
Ktntucky 129-4) vs. Georgetown 132·3). 30 

min •. afttr compt.tlon of Ilrll game. 
AI S .. lIlt, April 2 

NCM Championship. 8:30 p.m. 

pecially figures to be less than 
delicate . 

"They should use a four or five·man 
officiating crew," says Dayton coach 
Don Donoher. "Or maybe an NFL 
crew." 

Georgetown, deep on the bench and 
powerful up front, is preceded by a 
reputation that would do little injustice 
to a heavyweight contender. 

"intimidation is part of Iile," says 
Ewing. "The strong get strong, the 
weak get weaker. 

"I've had a concussion, I've gotten 
hit in both eyes, I'm all scarred up. I'm 

, getting banged up, yet I'm the one who 
choice selection, turning to Olden is overly aggressive." 
Polynice, the 6·U, 210-pound freshman 
who has followed Ralph Sampson In the 
pivot. 

THE WILDCAT·HOYA game es· 

IN THREE tournament games, he is 
shooting more than 59 percent from the 
floor and averaging nearly If points a 
game, despite a 37·36 slowdown victory 

over Southern Methodist. He also is 
getting almost 10 rebounds and 4 
blocked shots a game. 

There is additional frontline bulk in 
Ralph Dalton, a mere 6·11, 240· 
pounder, with Bill Martin, 6-7, and 
Michael Graham, a 6·9 freshman with 
a shaved head and glowering look, 
coming off the bench . 

But should refereeing - and diplom· 
cay - fail , Kentucky will be ready. 
Particularly, freshman forward 
Winston Bennett. 

"They know I'm there," he says of 
his protective stance toward his team· 
mates. "I stand for that, that's me." 

As for initiating matters, throwing a 
punch, that's not Bennett's style. 

" It shows a lack of character," he 
said. 

KENTUCK Y'S MEN AT work under· 

Rob Moellering prepares for a return Thursday aft.rnoon 
at the Stadium Court •. Moell.rlng, a Junior from SI. Loul., 

I Iowan/Kelly S. Breed 

II the No. !5 player on the Iowa team. He has the best 
.frlgle. and doubles records on the team at 15·1. 

lose the close sets, 7·5, but this year he 
is winning them. 

Besides practices and his studies, 
Moellering is aiming for the Big Ten 
Championships this year. "('m setting 
my goal for that one week," he said. 
"The whole season comes down to that 
one weekend and I want to keep 
building for the Big Ten Tournament. 

" l! 1 play my best, I think I can win 
It," he said . 

In the meantime, the Hawkeye 
tennis player has to Juggle engineering 
classes, chemistry labs and studying 
around his tennis. 

According to Moellering, between his 
classes and tennis every spare moment 
is used up. "I'm either studying or 
playing tennis," he said. 

"BUT, I'M A FIRM believer that you 
can do everything and I can do both," 
Moellering said. "If you budget your 
time right, you can do both. And, If you 
don't have spare time, you won't waste 
It. " 

Moellering and his teammates will 
have their hands full this weekend. The 
Hawkeyes will open their Big Ten 
season against Ohio State Friday at 
2 :30 p.m. They will host Indiana Sltur· 

day at 1:30 p.m and play Hawaii Sun· 
day at 1:30 p.m. All three matches will 
be played at the Stadium Courts or in 
the Recreation Building, depending on 
the wea ther. 

Houghton said the three teams will 
be the best teams Iowa has faced so far 
this season except for Wisconsin and 
San Diego State. 

"They're good teams," Houghton 
said. "But we're doing well and have 
confidence. 

"The guys have confidence and I 
think we can do real well if we play 
well," he said. 

nea th are Bowie and Turpin. Bowie has 
come on remarkably after missing two 
seasons with a fractured shin. He is 
hitting 52 percent from the floor and 
averaging nearly 11 rebounds in three 
tournament games. Turpin is the 
team's top scorer in the tournament 
with a a-point average. 

"In som~ situations this wouldn't 
work," Bowie said. "But Melvin and I 
complement each other offensively. 
And on the defensive end we're both 
intimidating. " 

Then there's Olajuwon - the former 
soccer goalkeeper whose parents have 
spoken of his returning to the family 
cement business in Nigeria. In his last 
game against Wake Forest in the 
Midwest Regional final, Olajuwon was 
granite underneath: 29 points (14-of·16 
shooting), 12 rebounds and three 

See NCAA, page 2B Terry Holland 

Ulpresident 
will 'support 
new facility 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
StaN Writer 

An indoor practice facility for the 
Iowa athletic department is not just a 
possibility for the future anymore, but 
could become a reali ty within the next 
year. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
reacted to football Coach Hayden Fry's 
threat to quit if the facility was not 
built by deciding to push for construc· 
tion of the facility. 

"Obviously, we want to have such a 
building, but I cal\'t tell you anything 
yet about when construction might 
start," Freedman said. "I don 't know 
enough about how architects work." 

Freedman said he would recommend 
to the Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics, the Campus Planning Com· 
mission and the Board of Regents that 
a facility be built. 

• FRY SAID ON Tuesday during a 
press conference prior to the first spr· 
ing football practice that he might con· 
sider lea vlng. "There is a good chance 
that the building will be built, but if it 
isn't there is a good chance that I won't 
be here." 

Preliminary plans for the construc· 
tion of an indoor facility began last 
November. At that time, Freedman 
asked the Thomas Hodney Architects, 
a Minneapolis firm, to review possible 
sights for an indoor facility, said UI 
Associate Vice President for Finance 
Casey Mahon. 

Mahon, who is also a member of the 
Board in Control of Athletics, said they 
hope to have the process of confirming 
a possible sight for the facility by late 
April or May. 

ONCE A SITE has been picked, 
Freedman will ask the board to review 
the Hodney firm 's work and authorize 
the hiring of an architect, Mahon said. 

Joseph Flores, a staff planner with 
the Hodney firm, said the planning 
firm originally picked 16 sites 
throughout the campus for a possible 
facilily and the administration 
narrowed the list down to several 
choices. 

According to Mahon, the administra· 
tion has the site selection narrowed 
down to either the east side or the 
north side of the UI Recreatioll 
Building. 

"We're working now on the most 
feasible site, a superimposed facility 
over the existing outdoor track," 
Flores said. "We're now In the middle 
of looking at the site on the track field . 
We're looking at the nuts and bolts on 

Lawmaker: 
Fry should 
'take hike' 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A 
Republican lawmaker Thursday 
ripped into Iowa football coach 
Hayden Fry, hinting that the pop. 
ular Hawkeye mentor was acting 
like a spoiled child and should be 
told to "take a hike." 

Rep. Lyle Krewson, R· 
Urbandale, urged uni versi ty of· 
ficials to resist Fry's demand 
that an indoor practice facility 
be built or he'll leave. 

"Here we have a man making 
10 grand ($10,000) more a year 
than the governor who throws a 
temper tantrum, stamps his foot 
on the floor and says, 'build me 
this or I'll leave,' " Krewson 
said in a speech in the House 
chambers. 

Krewson went on to explain 
that he studied under some very 
fine professors at (owa who, if 
they had gone to the administra· 
tion and demanded a pay raise, 
would have been told to "take a 
hike." 

"I just ha ve one thing to say 
Mr. Fry, take a hike," Krewson 
said to the sound of applause. 

Krewson's sentiments on Fry 
were by no means unanimous. 

Rep. Tom Jochum, D· 
Dubuque, retorted that the foot· 
ball coach was getting paid more 
tha n the governor because he 
"had a better year." 

Rep. Bill Harbor, a fanatic 
Hawkeye fan from Henderson, 
also showed his displeasure. 

which way the building would be put 
down on there." 

ACCORDING TO FLORES, the in· 
door facility will be either an inflatable 
complex or a permanent structure. The 
inflatable structure would be the least 
costly of the two structures to build . 
Flores added the administration is 

. «leaning towards the inflatable struc
ture" for the indoor facility . 

"The inflatable building would be a 
See Facility, page 2B 

Irsayends speculation; Colts now in Indianapolis 
INDIANAPOLlS (UPt) After 

"'ths 0/ specula Uon and negotia· 
~I an agreement has been reached 
~ move the Baltimore Colts NFL 
Ulnchise to Indiana polls, Mayor 
'~iam Hudnut announced Thurtdlly. 

Sudnut told a new a conference 
I!toUaton for the city of indianapolis 
'dlor Colli' owner Robert Irsay had 
N to a deal that would move the 
Colli to indianapolis. 

''Ibis il the end of a long nqotlatilll 
_," Hudnut said. "I'm lOrry 
BtIUmore hearts are broken, but I'm 
IlId indianapoliS can rejoice." 

But the mayor warned, "The circle 
Is not closed. We don't have a deal 
yet." 

The Indianapolis Capital Improve
ment Board will meet Saturday, repor· 
tedly to a pprove the lease proposal for 
the Colts to use the Hoosier Dome, the 
nearly completed downtown domed 
stadium. 

HUDNUT SAID NO details of the 
leaae agreement or financial par· 
tleula rs would be released until the 
Saturday meeting. 

Should the Capital Improvement 

Board approve the deal, it would ha ve 
to be signed by Irsay and IndianapoliS 
officials, and that won't happen at least 
until Monday, Hudnut said. 

None of that took the edge off the ex· 
citement Hudnut displayed about the 
prospect of Indianapolis getUng an 
NFL team. 

"Thi. is obviously very good news 
(or Indianapolis, " Hudnut said. "We 
are going to welcome them with open 
arms to Indianapolis." 

Althoup it was regarded as good 
news for Indianapolis and Lt. Gov . 
John Mutz said It would generate ,25 
million In revenue yearly, it was not 

pleasant news for the city of 
Sa ltimore, the home of the Colts for 31 
years. 

"WE DON'T LIKE what they have 
done," said Baltimore Mayor William 
Schaefer Thursday. "They have taken 
away from us a team with the finest 
football tradition, a team In one of the 
finest football towns in the country." 

Schaefer said Irsay broke a promise 
to call him when he came to a decision 
about his franchise. 

"He didn 't call his old friend Don," 
Schaefer said. "I'm going to call him. 
The fans stuck by them. They were go-

• 

ing to do more next year." 
Schaefer had worked with city and 

Maryland state officials to comply to 
special requests made by Irsay to keep 
the Colts in Baltimore. 

"There's no reason why he wouldn't 
accept," Schaefer said. "Thel'e is 
none. We met everything he had re
quested." 

ON THURSDAY, Maryland's 
General Assembly rammed throup 
legislation to include sports franchises 
among the enUties subject to the city's 
power of eminent domain , and 
Maryland Gov. Harry Hughes signed It 

into law. 
However, it was not known whether 

the legislation would have any effect on 
the proposed transfer. 

Also, Baltimore city comptroller 
Hyman Pressman said Thursday he 
has asked the 'City to investigate filing 
suit against Irsay for $173,000 
Pressman said Is owed for back rent 
for Memorial Stadium. 

"We were withholding action out of 
fear it might give Irsay an excuse for 
not signing the lease, which we were 
urging tl\em to sign," Pressman said. 
"We tread softly for that reason." 
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; :l~jwomen '8 cage final 
set for Los Ang~les 

WS ANGELES (UPl) - More than 
1,000 mlles from the site of the men's 
championship in Seattle, defending 
champion Southern Cal and three other 

:.t'. teams vye this weekend for the 
~* women's basketball title at Pauley 
;!::: • Pavilion. 
· •• :.; The Lady Trojans, who defeated 
••• !Louisiana Tech last year for the cbam· 
.:: • pionship, meet the Techsters tonipt in 
• • the first of two NCAA Tournament 
• ! semifinal games. The East jRegional 

·champ, Cheyney State, who was 
coached last season by current Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer, faces Mideast 
Utlist Tennessee in the nightcap. The 
title game is Sunday afternoon. 

The Lady Trojans, who won the West 
Region and own a 27-4 record, are led 
by Cheryl Miller and Pam and Paula 
McGee. 

"I'm confident because J believe in 
my players," she said. "It should be a 
great game because the teams match 
up very well. 

"Kim Mulkey is the key to Louisiana 
Tech. She gets the ball to Janice 
Lawrence, brings the ball upcourt and 
handles the press well. We've got to 
work to keep her from getting the ball 
inside and we have to change her pass· 
ing angles." 

LAWRENCE IS averaging 28 points 
per game In the tournament while 
shooting 65 percent from the field. Mul· 
key is shooting 58 percent. 

Cheyney has four veterans of its 1982 
Final Four team which finished second 
in the first National Collegiate Cbam
pionship tournament held by the 
NCAA, lOSing to Louisiana Tech. 
Cheyney is led by 5-foot-11 Yolanda 

LOUISIANA TECH, which captured Laney of Philadelphia, who Is the na-
the championship a year ago, is mak· lion's No.6 scorer with a 25.4 average. 

, • •• ~ ing its third consecutive trip to the Laney leads the team in rebounding 
::~Final Four. with a 10.4 average. 

· ,,::~ "USC is not Cheryl Miller, although "I respect Yolanda, but Cheyney is a 
~::~she can turn it around." Louisiana great team," TeMessee Coach Pat .J>," • 
: ~::~Tech co-coach Sonja Hogg said Wed- Head-Summit said. 
:·.·:·~nesday. " We have to concentrate on Tennessee's Tanya Haave belped the .. .. .. '" 
;:!:::~-the McGees, too." Lady Volunteers into the Final Four 
:~!.:.~ Hogg said she could think of better with a 21-point performance against ........ 
:~:.:.:places than Los Angeles to play the heavily·favored Georgia in the Mideast 
::::::~Lady Trojans. Regional final. 
~.:::' "It will be very toup to beat USC in "I'm just here for the ride," Cheyney 
:3!:::. Los Angeles ," Hogg said. "I wonder Coach Winthrop McGriff said . "It was 
;~::~:: what the odds would be if we were a long ride but I'm happy to be here . 
• ~::::!'playing USC at Louisiana Tech? II Our young ladies have come a long way 
;:::::~ US Coach Linda Sharp predicted a since the beginning of the season. 
~::::~ victory despite a 7~610ss to Louisiana We're not really looking at a Cinderella 
":::::;Tech Ulis year in Ruston, La. role here. It's not midnipt yet." 

~~~Shot clock is favored .•.... ~ ••..... 
...... t/ 

;~:::·b ....... y .•• ... .::: .•.. majority of coaches 
~~ . 
= .. ::: SEATTLE (UPl) - In a step toward 
.: :::!:.eli mina ting slowdown basketba 11 
::=:::games, a majority of NCAA coaches 
:::::;have voted to approve use of the 45-
':::::':second shot clock. 
::::;. The National Association of Basket· .... 
, •• :, ball Cooches announced Thursday at 
!:!: Its annual convention that 53 percent of .. .;;: , some 2,000 responses to a survey favor 
: . I I installation of such a clock. 
:.... "The shot clock, set at 45 seconds as 
• we experimented this season, has 

become an overriding factor in our 
game," said Ed Steitz, athletic direc· 
tor 01 Springfield College and editor of 
the NCAA Rules Committee. 

" It now comes out loudly and clearly 
there is increased interest in the clock. 

• ' _.The mood is more and more in favor of 
~~ : •• the clock, and it is definitely one of 
',' things the NCAA Rules Committee will 

, . 

focu ' on." 
• .:, Recommendations of the coaches 

cannot be instituted until approved by 
.. th Rules Committee. ... " . 

THIS SEASON TWO conferences 
(Big Sky, ECAC North Atlantic) used a 
4S-second clock the entire game. Nine 
leagues turned off the clock with five 
minutes remaining. 

Those favoring a 4S-second clock con
tend it prevents tedious games with the 
baJJ held minutes at a stretch. The 
game, they claim, often becomes a 
farce, irritating spectators and televi· 
sian viewers. 

Those opposed say low·scoring 
games are rare and use of a shot clock 
would eliminate certain coaching 
strategy. Yet, others insist the issue is 
not whether a shot clock is used, but 
that the rule is applied uniformly in all 
conferences. 

Taking part in the survey were more 
than 700 NCAA coaches, ~75 NCAA 
referees, 225 junior college coaches, 
250 NAlA coaches and 300 members of 
the U.S. Basketball Writers Associa
tion and college athletic ad.
ministrators. 

Continued from page 1B ~ : .1:NCAA 
.~ -----------------------------------

blocked shots. rebounds a game. 
Can Virginia survive another perfor· Edelin, who joined the Cavaliers af-

manre like that? ter being spotted in intramural games, 
-. ,,' apprenticed under Sampson, the for-
~-, • "No, I'm afraid we won't," Cavalier mer three-time Player of the Year. 

" Coach Terry Holland said. "We'll be "Working out against Ralph was a 
-'packing up and returning to Charlot- graduate lesson in defending the big 

leSyi\le if he plays that well. That was man," says Edelin, sidelined earlier 
• one of the finer games I've seen a big this season with a fractured 
.: . ' guy play." cheekbone. "I just hope the things I 
•••• ~~ learned will be beneficial." 

:~:3 RICKIE WINSLOW, &-8, and Michael Virginia lost 75-65 to Houston this 
.~1Young, 6-7, team with Olajuwon and year. Olajuwon delivered just 12 points 
~:;~give the Cougars frontline life. Virginia - as well as an elbow to Polynice tbat 
· :~~Iooks to Its strength away from the decked the Virginia center. 

:';.tbasket with smooth·working guards. "The fact he elbowed me is behind 
~~But forwards Jim Miller and Kenton me now," Polynice said. "I'm In Seat· 
". ' Edelin can do the job. Miller, !HI, bas a tie to playa basketball game, not go af· 
::~soft touch and Edelin, 6-8, has excelled ter Akeem. U's just one incident that 
::.: in four tournament games, hitting 11- happened. The only way I know of 
::::of-12 shots and averaging nine getling back is beating Houston." 

· ~ilc:ilit~ __ ----__ ---------c-o-nti-n-ue-d-fr-o-m-~-g-e-1-B 
;::;qulck building to put up once you get mined is to be on the site (where the 
~::.!the foundation," the Hodney planner existing outdoor track is) there is little 
~:::~sald . The structure would take three to choice but to move it." 
:~::;,. six months to building depending on the The proposed facility will not only 
.~ .. 
I' . ... ·ocweather and other factors . benefit the football team, but other 
~t:::~ The proposed facility is expected to sports will-also be able to use it. 
~ri:: .. ~be 200 feet by 300 feet and 65 feet high Softball Coach Ginny Parrish said 
-.:::::in the center. The facility would en- she wasn't involved in the planning for 
~:::c1ose a football field and the roof of the a facility but "was aware that it would 

,I 
~::!::building would be a pre-fabricated, benefit a lot of programs." 
~~::::!shell-type material, hip enough for 
rl:::Z:kicking. "A FACn.ITY IS greatly needed," 
:t::::: she said. "It would benefit a tremeR-:.:::!: THE TOTAL FACn.ITY is estimated dous number of teams. 
;::::::to cost between n million and n.5 "I'm all for it," Parrish said. " I say 
:~~:~ mi1lion . "From talking to manulac- the sooner the better." 
:.~::. turers , the estimated cost of the The softball team is currently 
~~::::buiJding Itself is $1.3 millionasa roup boIding Its indoor practices in the 
.~.:.: guess" Flores said "but that doesn't Recreation Building along with the .... !!'. . I 

:~~ . include site work." baseball team, tennis team., track 
: ... :1 The cost 01 the facility, which wUl be teams and while COIIItruCUon is being 
~~ ~ funded {rom gate receipts and telev\· completed In tbe Field House, the 
:~ sion revenues and not from tax money, men's gymnastics team. 
••• comes to about $23 per square foot. "The Rec Building wasn't desilned 

Flores said he didn't know what the for baseball and softball," Parrish 
Iowa administration plans to do with said. "The number of bodies inhabiting 
the existing outdoor track. He added, the Rec (Building) is phenomenal." 
"One earlier study proposed that the Although the current practice 
track be moved over by the Lower Nine facility for the softball team Is better 
(the old Lower Finkblne Golf Course than lOIIIe other collqeJ, Parrish said 
along Highway 6 in Coralville)." the IOftballteam is limited to wbat it 

Associate Athletic Director Gary can do during practicea in the Recrea· 
Kurdelmeier said the outdoor track tion Building. "We don't have room to 
will playa part in the selecting of a lite have a realacrimmage and there's no 
for the facility. "If the seleclion deter· room to set up a real field," she said. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Try Our 
CHEDDAR 

FRIESI 
121 .... A' .... 

JAZZ 
at 10 South Gilbert 

Steve Hillis 
- piano 

Ed Sarath 
- flugelhorn 

8-10 p.m. 
Saturday 

$1.50 cover 

Daily Iowan Classifieds 

bring results! 

hperience the unique itmosphere it 

t~t(i~ 
.... - ... .. : taurrn .... ; 

$1.00 BOmES of ST. PAUU 
Reg. and Dark 8 to Close GIRL 
BEST OOUBl£-8UBBl£ IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

SlOG BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7St BOTIlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
21 Imported Beers . SOC Ora\NS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs . Fn .. & Sat. 

with French Fried Potaloes 
in a Basket 

$1.953tuBp.lII. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p.m. 
====11 S. Dubuque iii __ 
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r---------------------------------------------------~--------------l 
All right , all you filmhDunds. 

It's lime to pul up or shul up ...:.. that's 
roght. II 's The Dally Iowan's annuQI Os
car Conlest and lime to show all your 
true cinematic savvy. We're oller 109 a 
giganllc proze package worlh well over 
S100 - bul this time the prizes are to 
be Included among three lucky pickers. 
10 wit: 

• The Big Banana (Grand Prize): A 
week 's free rental of a Videotape recor
der/player and members' rates on tape 
rentals (courtesy 0' That's Renterta,"
ment). plus one month 's free HBO 
(courtesy 01 Hawkeye CableVision). 
We're also throwing In a copy of 
Hall,well's Filmgoer'S Companion 
(courtesy of the Union BOOkstore) to 
doubte-check It all. 

e The Mango (Second Prize): 
Soundtrack albums from your fave 
films 01 the yea r (courtesy of Record 
Bar). plus your own George the Killer 
Panda (courtesy of Toys In the Base
ment). who'lI guard over this year 's en 
tries with a ferocity matched only by 
Ooozilia with hives. And practice your 
dance steps to those LPs. beeeuse the 
Mango also includes admission and 
drink passes from The Crow's Nest. 

• The Plum (Extremely Honorable 
Menllon). Free passes to any Bljou film 
of your choice. munchies to enjoy while 
InSide plus a 01 T-shirt 10 proudly wear 
10 lhe show. 

Lasl year's contest was a big 
success. bUI we had a problem or two. 
To prevent these hassles. we're putting 
a couple of rules d own: No more than 
five (5) non-rep rod uce<! ballots per 
person; and ALL ballots must be in by 5 
p.m .. Apr il 9 

Send or bring your ballots to. 0' 
Newsroom. 201N Communications 
Center (And to add to your chanees, 
watch the First Annual DI /Hawkeye 
CableVlsion Oscar Show the first week 
in April on Channel 5; it'lIlnclude clips. 
dlS8Qreements and gOOd times.) Good 
luckl 

Best Picture 
o The Big Chili 
o The Dresser 
o The Right Stuff 
o Tender MerCies 
o Terms 01 Endearment 

Best Actress 
o Jane Alexander. Testament 
o Shirley MacLaone. Terms of 

Endearment 
o Meryl Streep. Silkwood 
o Julie Walters, Educating Rita 
o Debra Winger. Terms of 

Endearment 

Best Actor 
o Michael Caine, Educating Rita 
o Tom Conti , Reuben. Reuben 
o Tom Courtenay. The Dresser 
o Robert Duvall . Tender MerCies 
D Albert Fonney. The Dresser 

Best Supporting Actress 
O Cher, Silkwood 
o Glenn Close. The Big Chill 
o Lmda Hunt , The Year of Living 

Dangerously 
o Amy Irving. Yenll 
o Alire Woodard. Cross Creek 

Best Supporting Actor 
o Charles Durning, To Be or Not to Be 
o John Lithgow. Terms of Endearment 
o Jack Nicholson. Terms of 

Endearment 
o Sam Shepard, The Right Stu" 
o Rip Torn . Cross Creek 

Belt Director 
o Peter Yates. The Ore .. er 
o Ingmar Bergman. Fanny and 

AI,xander 
o Mike Nichols. Silkwood 
o Bruee Beresford. Tend,r M,rclel 
o James l. Brooks. Term. 0' 

Endearm,nt 

Original Screenplay 
o Lawrence Kasdan and Barbara 

Benedek . The Big Chili 
o Ingmar Bergman. Fanny and 

A'exander 
o Nora Ephron and Alice Arlen. 

Silkwood 
o Horton Foote. Tender Merci .. 
o Lawrence Lasker and Waller F. 

Parkes. WarGame, 

lhe Daily Iowan 
1984 Oscar contest 

Foreign Language Film 
o Carmen (Spain) 
o Entre Nous (France) 
o Fanny and Alexander (Sweden) 
o Job's Revolt (Hungary) 
O Le Bal (Algeria) 

Screenplay adaptation 
o Harold Ponter, Betrayal 
o Ronald Harwood. The Drener 
o Willy Russell. educating Rita 
o Julius J. Epstein. Reuben. Reuben 
o James l. Brooks. Terms 01 

Endearment 

Cinematography 
o Sven Nyqvlst. Fanny and Alexander 
o Don Peterman. Fluhdanc, 
o Caleb Deschanel. The Right Stu" 
o Wilham Fraker. Wa/Glme, 
o Gordon W1l1i5 . Zellg 

Documentary Feature 
o Children of Darkn ... 
o First Contact 
D He Makes Me Fee' Like Daneln' 
D The Profession of Arm. 
o Seeing Red 

Original Song 
o "Flashdance ... What a Feeling" -

Fluhd,nce 
o "Maniac" - Flalhdanee 
o "Over You" - Tender Mercies 
o "Papa. Can Vou Hear Me" - Venti 
o "The Way He Makes Me Feel" -

Yentl 

Original Score 
o Bill Conti , Tht Right Stuff 
o Jerry Goldsmith. Under Fire 
o Michael Gore. Term. of Endearment 
o Leonard Rosenman, Crall Creek 
o John Williams. Return 01 the Jedl 

Editing 
o Blue Thunder 
o FI8Ihdance 
o The Right Stu" 
o Silkwood 
o Terml 01 Endearmenf 

Sound 
o Never Cry Wolf 
o Return of the Jedl 
o The Right Stu" 
o Term. 01 Endearment 
OW.ra.m .. 

So we can resolve ties (If we have to) . Indicate how many Oseers you think a alngle 
movie 1'1111 win. Since. those films up for Best Picture hIve the most nomination • • It 
might be 8 good Idea to chose one of those. 

Film . .... ... ,..... ....... ... ........ ............ ......... ..... OK .... : ............................... .. 
Name: ...................... ..................... ... .. .. ... .......................................................... ..... ..... . 
Addr ... : ..... .......................... .. ........... ............................. ........... ... ............................. .. 
Phon.: ................. ................... ..................................... ............... ........... .......... ..... ...... . 

~------------------- ------~------------------------------~--------- -
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Sports 

IIHnois Invitat 
• • IneXperle 
By Greg And,rlO" 
Sta"Writer 

Late March and early April I! never a good time 
the year for Big Ten golf coaches. 

With rain and melting snow makin, for 
courses,' golfers throughout the Midwest often 
out on valuable playing time. 

The Iowa men 's golf team opens it. season 
weekend at the IIlini invitational In Champaign, 
aneI Coach Chuck Zwiener is hoping his team can 
a lew holes in . 

"We'll probably run Into some foul "eather 
Zwlener said, "but that doesn't matter. Every 
will play under the same conditions . 

"I just hope the meet isn't cancelled or Wl:lum:l't:I! 
out," Zwiener said. "We need to play so much." 

The Illinois Invitational has scheduled a 1 
field with each school playing 36 holes Saturday 
18 more on Sunday. 

AMONG THE SQUAD$ that will compete on the 
lini course are Wisconsin, Illinois and Purdue 
the Big ren, Southern Illinois and Bradley. 

Zwiener Is making no predictions on an Iowa fi 
this weekend. 

"l have tended to down-key these meets and 
get my hopes up," Zwiener said. "I Ilke to 
pleasantly surprised." 

The Hawkeyes did see a few greens during 
annual spring trip to Florida last week . 

Although Zwiener didn't feel his squad played 
ticularly well in Orlando, Fla., he did say the 
was productive . 

"We just got back from our spring trip and I'd 
to sit around and lose everything we accOOlplis;h~ 

Numerous 0 

available at T 
By Meliua Rapoport 
Staff Writer ' 

Spelunking, a cave adventure in Eastern 
White-water kayaklng on the 51. Francis 
Missouri, rock climbing at Devil's Lake State 
in Wisconsin, canoeing and fishing at the MlIlntl, .. i 

waters on the Minnesota/Ca nada 
water rafting on three Georgia rivers, 
and canoeing at the Isle Royale National 
Lake Superior and backpacking at the White 
National Forest just outside Aspen, Colo. 

What do al\ these adventures have in CO~i1ml~n?J 
Besides the outdoor, wilderness facet, all 

ventures are readily accessible through the Ul 
sion of Recreational Services' Touch the Earth 
door Program. 

THE PROGRAM IS designed to give anyone 
interest and inclination tbe chance to participate 
even beginners - and according to program 
dinator Wayne Fetts, "Everywhere we go 
scenery is beautiful." 

The spelunking trip is a one-day cave exrlerien~ 
geared towards beginners through Hunters 
"The spelunking trip will be a caving trip explori 
the caves In Eastern Iowa," Felts said . 

Participants of this trip must provide llIeir 
flashlight and it is recommended to bring an 
set of batteries and also a change of clothing. 
cost of the trip, which will take place April 6, is 
which includes lunch and transportation to and 
the caves. 

THE KA YAKING TRIP is an introduction to 
sport of white-water kayaking. There will be 
classes taught in the swimming pool to fanlilillrl2 
participants with the kayak and how it 

The trip itself will be a weekend kayaking 
perience on the SI. Francis River in Missouri and 
by Iowa professor of geology, Keene Sweet. 

Registration for the trip, which will take 
April 5-7, has already begun. The cost for the 
$eO. 

The rock' climbing trip at DeviJ's LaJre JS one oj 
best areas in the Midwest for climbing. "The rock 
DevU's Lake is as close to Rocky Mountain as 
can get because it'squartize (a rock variety) . II 
said. "Devil's Lake is S5 to 40 feet deep and you 
see the bottom ." 

THE WEEKEND·LONG trip, April 13-14, 
provide partiCipants with instruction on basic cl 
ing, belaying and rappelling techniques, with 
emphasis on safety. According to Fetts, who will 
leading the trip, "The trIp will be geared for 
levels. " 

The cost lor the trip is $35 and registration 

By Mike Condon 
AIII'tlnt Sport. Editor 

Although the Iowa volleyball team finished NCI 
IInctioned play in late November, the nlne-memt 
Iquad has been participating In United Stal 
Volleyball Association (USVBA) tournaments ~ 
Iprlng. 

Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m. in Carver-Hawk 
Arena, Iowa will host the lx-team Hawkeye Clas 
with the teams divided into two pools of three te 
each. The finals are scheduled for 4:30 p.m. 

Joining Coach Sandy Stewart's Hawkeyes in t 
field will be Northern Iowa , Steamatic of Dubuql 
Western Illinois, AA Sports (Iowa City Volleyb 
Club) and Hawkeye Medical. 

"11118 IS OUR only home tournament of the I 
lag," Stewart said. "Our kids are really looki 
forward to playing again In Carver." 

The Hawkeye. wlll be ltartlng many of the III 
players that led thern to the Big Ten tournament 1 
fali. Senion·to-be Dee Ann Davidson and J~ 
Micheletti will be leading the Iowa attack at the I 
while 18113 Big Ten Freshrnan-of·the-Year Ka l 
Grellbelm 1'11\ trlner the offense from her let 
positloo. 

The IIIOIt pleasant surprille of the aprlne sealOn 
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StIff Writer 

• Choosl from tin t.mptlng toppings. "'-
down there," Zwlener said. .. Chicago Styli Plna Is onl of thl most ~ 

~ unlqu. and delicious pizzas you'll Iver lat. * 
W .. klnd Speclll·FREE Garlic Bread * Late March and early April is never a good Ume of 

the year for Big Ten goU coaches. 
With rain and melting snow makllll for IOggy 

courses,' golfers throughout the Midwest often miss 
(lit on valuable playing time. • 

The Iowa men's golr team opens Ita season this 
weekend at the IlIini invitational in Champaign, lIl., 
and Coach Chuck Zwlener Is hoping his team can get 
a few holes in . 

"We'll probably run Into some foul weather," 
Zwiener said, "but that doesn't matter. Every team 
will play under the same conditions. 

"I just hope the meet Isn't cancelled or weathered
out," Zwlener said. "We need to play 10 much." 

The Illinois Invitational has scheduled a 12·team 
field with each school playing 36 holes Saturday and 
18 more on Sunday. 

AMONG THE SQUAD$ that will compete on the II
lini course are Wisconsin, Illinois and Purdue from 
the Big Ten, Southern Illinois and Bradley. 

Zwiener is making no predictions on an Iowa finish 
this weekend. 

"I have tended to down-key these meets and not 
get my hopes up, II Zwlener said. "I like to be 
pleasantly surprised." 

The Hawkeyes did see a few greens during thel r 
annual spring trip to Florida last week. 

Although Zwiener didn't feel his squad played par
ticularly well in Orlando, Fla ., he did say the visit 
was productive. 

"We just got back from our spring trip and I'd hale 
to sit around and lose everything we accomplished 

ACCORDING TO THE 27th year Iowa coach, 
senior Eugene Elliott was the top Hawkeye perfor
mer last week. 

As one of only two returning varsity players, 
Elliott will need good rounds this sealOn, and 
Zwiener thinks his team captain is capable. . 

"He played well (in Florida) and he played well 
last fall," Zwiener said. "Eugene provided a lot of 
leadership ... He is definitely our best player." 

Sophomore Guy Boros brings his 78.1 strokes per 
round average back for another year of Iowa varsity 
competition. 

Zwiener said the returning letter·winner had a lit
tle trouble in Florida. 

"Boros didn't play real well," Zwiener said. "But 
he got his problems worked out. I think he will come 
along. He's a good player." 

THE FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., native, though, 
will not travel with the Hawkeyes to Illinois because 
of a class commitment. 

Zwiener said the abscence of Boros will help the 
Iowa coach to view some of his inexperienced 
golfers. 

"This will give somebody else a chance to play," 
Zwiener said. "That will help because I will see 
them play under pressure." 

Mike Christensen, Mike Compiano and juniors 
Trent Dosett, Mike Eckerman and Joe Palmer are 
scheduled to compete for Iowa this weekend, along 
with Elliott. 

While Dossett has apparently earned a secure spot 
on the varsity, to go with Elliott and Boros, Zwlener 
said the other poSitions are open. 

Numerous outdoor adventures 
available at Touch the Earth 
By Melissa Rapoport 
StaHWrlter 

Spelunking, a cave adventure in Eastern Iowa, 
white·water kayaking on the St. Francis River in 
Missouri, rock climbing at Devil's Lake State Park 
in Wisconsin, canoeing and fishing a t the boundary 
waters on the Minnesota/Canada border, white
water rafting on three Georgia rivers, backpacking 
and canoeing at the Isle Royale National Park in 
Lake Superior and backpacking at the White River 
National Forest just outside Aspen, Colo. 

What do all these adventures have in common? 
Besides the outdoor, wilderness facet, all these ad· 

ventures are readily accessible through the VI Divi· 
sion of Recreational Services' Touch the Earth Out
door Program. 

mE PROGRAM IS designed to give anyone with 
interest and inclination the chance to participate -
even beginners - and according to program coor· 
dinator Wayne FeUs, "Everywhere we go the 
scenery is beautiful." 

The spelunking trip is a one-day cave experience 
geared towards beginners through Hunters Cave. 
"The spelunking trip will be a caving trip exploring 
the caves in Eastern Iowa ," Fetts said. 

Participants of this trip must provide their own 
flashlight and It is recommended to bring an extra 
set of batteries and also a change of clothing. The 
cost of the trip, which will take place April 6, is $15 
which includes lunch and transportation to and from 
the caves. 

mE KA YAKING TRW is an introduction to the 
sport of white-water kayaking. There will be pre-trip 
classes taught in the swimming pool to familiarize 
participants with the kayak and how it maneuvers. 

The trip itself will be a weekend kayaking ex· 
perience on the Sl. Francis River in Missouri and led 
by Iowa professor of geology, Keene Sweet. 

Registration for the trip, which will take place 
April 5-7, has already begun. The cost for the trip is 
$60. 

The rock climbing trip at Devil's Lake is one of the 
best areas in the Midwest for climbing. "The rock at 
Devil's Lake Is as close to Rocky Mountain as you 
can get because it 's quartize (a rock variety) ." FeUs 
said. "Devil's Lake Is 35 to 40 feet deep and you can 
see the bottom." 

THE WEEKEND·LONG trip, April 13·14, will 
provide participants with instruction on basic climb
ing, belaying and rappelllng techniques, with an 
emphasis on safety. According to Fetts, who will be 
leading the trip, "The trIp will be geared for all 
levels." 

The cost for the trip is $35 and reglstra(\on begins 

April 4. 
The boundary waters trip is "canoeing and fishing 

on the Minnesota·Canadlan border, north of Ely, 
Minn.," Felts said. "It's going to be a lot of fishing. 
You should be able to catcb the limit of whatever 
your fishing for each day. The scenery is beautiful. " 

Although Walleye and Nothern Pike are in abun· 
dance, participants must he able to paddle a canoe 
all day to catch the fish, which according to Felts is 
harder than you might imagine, so physical fitness is 
recommended. 

"IT'S NOT MANDATORY to be in tip·top shape 
for these trips, but this one requires a little more 
conditioning," Fetts said. 

Registration for the trip, which will take place 
May 14·22, will begin April 3. The trip will be led by 
Intramural Program Coordinator Warren Siebos and 
the cost is $150. 

According to Felts, the white-water rafting trip 
"is the most exciting trip of the spring. The people 
who go on this will never forget it. " 

The outdoor sta£f from Georgia State will lead the 
trip, which will raft the Natahala , Ocoee and Chat· 
tanooga Rivers. "One of the rivers they will be 
rafting on is the river the movie (Deliverance) starr
ing Burt Reynolds (and John Vought) was filmed 
on," Fetts said. 

THE FOUR·DAY TRIP, from May 11·14, costs 
$160. Registration for the trip begins Wednesday. 

The Isle Royale canoe and backpacking trip will 
start with a ferry boat ride to the main island. Par· 
ticipants will be involved with fishing , backpacking 
and camping. "It is an island located in 
northwestern Lake Superior," Fetts said. "We will 
be fishing, backpacking and camping. It will be base
type camping." 

The park has some of the best lake trout, pike and 
walleye fishing in the United States. The trip, which 
costs $175 is a week·long summer adventure from 
June l1H7. Registration bejilins April 5. 

"WE'LL BE AVERAGING six to seven hours a 
day," FetlS said. "It's not very hard. We'll be going 
above tree line sometimes. One of the highlights will 
be Conundrum Hot Springs on Conundrum Creek. It's 
a natural hot springs and we'll be staying there one 
night." 

Registration for the trip, whiCh will be led by 
Fetts, starts April 3 and is from August 10-18. The 
cost is $160. 

All fees for the trips include food , transportation 
and equipment. Physical Education Credit may be 
obtained for Touch-TIle-Earth Outdoor Programs. 
For more information or registration, call the Rec 
Services office at 353-3494. 

Hawkeye Volleyball Classic 
has Stewart, players excited 
By Mike Condon 
A.lltant Sporll Ed itor 

AlthoUlh the Iowa volleyball team finished NCAA 
sanctioned play in late November, the nine-member 
squad has been participating In United States 
Volleyball Association (USVBA) tournaments this 
spring. 

Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m. in Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena, Iowa will host the six·team Hawkeye Classic 
With the teams divided into two pools of three teams 
each. The finals Ire scheduled for 4:30 p.m. 

Joining Coach Sandy Stewart's Hawkeyes In the 
field will be Northern Iowa , SteamaUc of Dubuque, 
Western IllinOiS, AA Sports (lowa City Volleyball 
Club) and Hawkeye Medical. 

"THIS IS OUR only home tournament of the .pr· 
In,,'' Stewart said. "Our kids Ire really looklna 
forward to playing again In Carver." 

The Hawkeyes will be .lartllll many of the same 
players that led them 10 the BII Ten tournament lalt 
fill. Senlors·lO-be Dee Ann Davidson and Julie 
MlcheletU will be leading the Iowa attack at the net 
while 1. Bte Ten Freshman-of·the-Year Kathy 
Grei.heim will trluer the offense from her setter 
position, 

The most pleasant surprise 01 the SPrllll season lor 

Stewart has been the development Denise Watson as 
a fronl·row attacker. "She spent most of the fall 
playing the back row while Sally (Harrington) 
played in front," Stewart said. "Denise has come on 
really strong as far as hiUing goes." 

ROU(lding out the starting line-up for the tourna
ment will be Lana Kuiper and Unda Grensing, who 
was recently chosen to pa rticipa le with an Athletes 
in Action team tha t will be touring China this sum
mer. 

Nancy Wohlford, Cathy Arsenault and Paula 
Becker will allO see a lot of action, according to 
Stewart. 

BECKER, THE DUBUQUE native that lost her 
setting job to Grelsheim last fall, has "really been 
coming on" In Stewarl's eyes. In fact, the Iowa 
coach didn't rule out the possibility of running a ... 2 
offenle nelt sealOn, IIIlng both players to set. 

If there Is one area that worries last faU'. Big Tell 
Coach-of·the-Year, it Is service receptlon. "That Is 
the one big thing we have to work on between now 
and next fall ," Stewart said. "Once we get the bill In 
play, we cln ltay in there with the best of tbem ." 

Iowa enters the meet as a heavy favorite. AA 
Sports' roster will be dotted by a number oC Conner 
Hawkeye., including Harrinaton and Joanie Boesen 
off of the faU roster. 
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THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Is celebrating It', 22nd birthday with 
the music of 

CALLIOPE 
Tonight & Saturday 

Calliope, featuring Mary Lata, Guy 
Drollinger, Bob Black and Bill Cagley, 

plays al/ sorts of music from old time to 
country to bluegrass to bal/ads. 

Margaritas $1.00 
all night. .. both nights 

Drawings for Champagne or 
Mill T-shirts 8 pm to 1 pm 

both nights, 

An extra champagne drawing 
each hour, 8pm to 1pm Saturday 
Night Only, for people 22 yrs. of 
age. If you're 22 ... you're as old as 

The Mill, so come and help 
celebrate! 

Come To The Partyl 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 Ea.t Burlington 

Thi, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU 
CAN EATI 

Includ.: salad, garlic bread and our 
regular portion of Ipaghlttl, with cholc. 

O'"UCI. $3.10 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 
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TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - While Chicago pardi 
becoming a fat-cat ill tbe American League 

Wl'~tl'rn Division, the fur will Oy In the East. 
Sox may find over~idence a difficult 

~mlpUluon to resist after winnina their divillon by a 
lor·,ll'll,,"" record ZO games last season. 

veteran right-bander Tom Seaver to 
dominating starting rotation of Floyd Ban
Britt Burns, Richard Dotson and Cy YOllDg 
winner LaMarr Hoyt. 

offense looks equally strong, with 1~ 
of the Year Ron Kittle, designated hitter 

Luzinsiti, and ouUieiden Harold Baines and 
Law. Baines drove in " runs and Law scored 

FOR ~LL THE strength, however, if the White Sol 
tc)o mucb time planning revenge for their 3-1 

to Baltimore in the American League playoffs, 
st Season, they may stumble along tbe way and 

get lh(re this fall. 
Orioles should have no such problem keeping 
concentration. The East Division, for many 
one of the toughest in baseball, may be 

than ever this year. 
•• ~ York, despite the loss of relief ace Rich 
9.Wtge, is hoping to thrive under the relaled band 
or new manager Yogi Berra. 
: Similarly, in Milwaukee Rene LacbemaM gets a 
Chance to show his much-beralded managing wizar
~ with a club that could probably use at least one 
tlore ~rting pitcher. 
• Detroit looks tougher than last year with the adell
Oon of free agent fint baseman Darrell Evans and 
'toronto, last year's surprise team with an 119-73 
~ord, has developed the habit of acquiring one 
l>lid pilcher every year. ., 
~ THE LEAGUE WILL open with a new man sitting 
~ the president's chair. Dr. Bobby Brown on Jan. 1 
!ecame the sixth American League chief executive, 
~cceeding Lee MacPhail. 
~ Here's a closer look at each team: 
~Baltlmore - Joe Altobelli, UP!'s Manager of the 
liear, showed he can manipulate Orioles' role
,iented team. Third baseman Wayne Gross, who 

in provide power from left side, and left-hander 
.om Underwood are key acquisistions. 
. Toronto - Manager Bobby Cox showed an expert 

laUCh in platooning behind plate and at third. One 
I¢y is whether right-hander Dave Stleb can bold up 
Whder rugged workload (278 innings). ", 
~ NEW YORK - Spring training complaints in
~cale Yankee players are not willing to be the role 
;layers that make Baltimore successful. Two keys 
¥e whether Dave Righetti can be the stopper out of 
~e bullpen, whether Ken Griffey's knees can take 
\lie pounding in center and whether shortstop Andre 
~obertson has recovered fully from broken neck. 
;: Detroit - Tigers finished six games off pace, 
f!ough race was not that close. U Darrell Evans can 
~t30 homers in chill of Candelstlck Park, he might 
40 even better in Tiger Stadium, which is kind to left
~ilRded hitters. 
:: Milwaukee - After coming within one victory of 
tinning it all in 1982, Brewers seem destined for 
~other long seasoil. Former Iowa catcher Jim 
$!Jndberg was key off-season acquisition but he has 

!;ht many games in Texas heat. 

BOSTON - Acquisition of Mike Easler for pitcher 
.J9hn Tudor indicates that in the best team tradition, 

ed Sox will both seore and give up lots of runs. 
,Cleveland - Indians have not finished higher than 

Il urth since beginning of divisional play in 1989 and 
t)tility should continue this year because of lack of 
Pj>wer. 
~Chicago - Most clubs look wonderful after they 
~-iO don't fall in love with the White Sox too soon. 
~ st(engths are obvious but loss of Jerry 
KlDsman and Dennis .Lamp may be missed. 

1lakland - A's were one of busiest teams during 
oN-season and may be the most improved team in 
leilgue. 
'exas - Rangers improved 13 games in Doug 

R~der's first year at helm and has made a couple of 
ott-season moves. Club will go with Ned Yost behind 
plite. Yost has improved defensively but hit only 
.2&4. 

j(ansas City - This team could go either way. 
'l'IIird baseman George Brett is a superstar and 

IIInk White may be without peer in the league at 
S~nd' 
~alifomia - This organization also had things 

r~gh in 1983 but did little to help itself. Reggie 
J~son will be 38 in May and Is serious question 
m1Irk. 
~inne80ta - Generally lack of pitching in this 

d!lision is evident on Twins, who figure to lose a lot 
0('Jj-7 games. 
~eattle - Mariners are perhaps the most unim

pr~ssive franchise in baseball but they did make 
s~e stirrings in off·season. 
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87. - en ... 
13 1, ,,- BosIOn 
25. 2'8- Tella. .... 
' . 6 .• - Clewef.nd 
1. • • • - KJtnUI City 
22. n. 24 - Caldo" ... 
25. 2t. " - S.0I ... 
21. H. ~ - Oat .. tWI ., .. 
e. I. 10 - "'tmON 
11 12. 13 _ TorDnio 
IS. II. 11 - ...... Yk .. 
2tI. If. 11- _ V"'" 

J .. , 
2. 3. • - ChIC.aQO 
5. 8. 1.. f,_" 
12. 1t.14.IS -~ 
n . t .. 2S. N- CIeI ....... . ..... , 
6.7 1 - Smon 
10. 1 ' . 12 - K.n ... Clft' 
24, 25 28 - Catdorraa 
21. 21. 30 - $eltllt 
31 - Ore .... nd 

BepltMber 
1. 2 - Oill!.&Ind 
" I . t - Toronto 
10. 11. 12 - &1..,,0. • 
24. 25 21 MIIWM" 
27. 2e 28. 30 - New YOI"" 

Milwaukee Brew.r, 
Home g ...... 

."" 17. 19 ChQgO 
10.21 , 22 - S_ 
23. 2. - o. .. land 
2:5. 26 - c.bfotfttl ..... 
" 2 3 - \(anY' CIt)' 
4 5 • New YOI), 
11. 12. 13 _ M'MUol1 
15. It. 11 Ted. 
II 19 20 CIe",tt."d ..... 
' .2,3 _ BoIlOJ' 

II . 12, 13 '" Baillmore 
IS. 115 17 DeI,o,I 
25. 2$, 21 - T()(onlo 
21 2e 30 - CaIIIOtnt. 

'01, 
, - Cthlornll 
2. 3. 4 - Se.,n. 
5. 8 7 • - OPend 
23. 2" 25 - Hew York 
21. 2'11 H _ Kansas C,I,. 

AU910111 
, •. 6. e C"ago 
21 n 23 _ MlfVIH()u 
24 as 26 _ Teu. 
21 21 21. 30 - Cte\lelll\d 

a.tImtMt 
3 4. 5 - Botlo,., 
I. 15. 16 9aot1lTlOtf! 
2" ~. 26 OeuOll 
21. 28 30 - TOIonco 

Road ga .... , 
Apfll 

3 4 - OakltnG 
• 7 8 - $eitt" 
to. 11 CI"lom l , 

13. 104 IS - K.., .. , C" Y 
27. 2t n New 'fo'~ ... , 
1.' I - Ch00:a90 
22. ~ 24 - Te~us 
25 26 27 MmHO\a 
21, 2t 30 - CIfo'Weiand 

'u .. 
4, 5 6 ~I'mor. 

7, 8 8 10 - Bot'on 
1., 20 - TorOl"lIO 
21 22. n. 2' 011101' 

July 
12. 13 ". 15 C.MOfn,e 
IS 17. II _ Sfallie 
IV 20 21.22 Oa ... llnd 
30 . .11 New YOlk "",",, 
1 2 - Nt'W Yo,~ 
7 I . 9 - "aMaS CIty 
10. 11.'2 Chiem 
13. '" 1$ Muwlt'wll 
11, " I' _ C.,.,..,.nd 
31 - 1 .... ' 

Stp'tm~, 

12 - Te ... 
t e .• - e.hlm(lf. 
10, II 12 - SOIlon 
11 II. It 0eI10'1 
20 21.22 23 - TorOf'HO 

New York Yank", 
Home gam .. 

-'91' 
10. 12 - Mtnnesotl 
13. 104. IS - Cht~O 
20. 21 . 22 - flit .. 
23. 2~ - ,clnu. City 
21. 21 2t - ~thlw.,k .. 

.... 
7, • • , . 10 _ C."..anc( 
'I . 12 13 SHtM 
14, 15 I. 0eIt1¥ld 
II. Ii. 2IQ - ~Iot,... ...... ..S.O-_ 
I, t . 10 - ,,,,ontO 
15 115. 17 - IlIIwnort 
~. 1& 27 - Detr~ 

J ... 
12. 13 I .. 1$ - Kan ... City 
1 •• 17. " - leMa 
It. 20. 21 . 22 - MinntlOW 
00.31 - MiI.-ull .. A_ 
1 , 2 - ~""" 
3, ". 5 - a.".a.no 
7 . • • , - ChbgO 
14. IS. 16 - ISHn" 
17, II. " - DUlilna 
20. 21 . 22 _ CPlOrrli. _ ... 
3, 4. 5 - TOI'onlo 
14. IS. II - eoMlMl 
11 'I. 1. - BaIUmOf. 
21 n. 2t lO - Ottrotl 

Road gam" ... ', 
2. c. S - KallAl 01)' 
• . 1.I - T .... 
17. I' - C...,.1Wk:I 
25, 26 - MltU'IWOI_ 
!lO - 0>0<0110 ... , 
I. 2-Cne:. 
4. 5. I MIIwI~" 
22. 23 2" St.hlt 
25 21 27 - 0Ik1lnd 
21 29 30 - c.ltIorntA 

I .... 
1. 2. 3 - TerOf'llo 
1 I. 12 13. 14 &oIlon 
II. tt. to - o.t,o", 
21 . 22 n. 2'4 - 6li1t1ffJOl" 
29, 30 - KMUS Ctt~ ... , 
1 - Katnut City 
2. 3, • - Tellat ' 
5 6. 1 8 - MlnnelOti 
23, 2'" 2$ - M~.au~ .. 
21. 21. 6 _ C""'-'go 

Aututt '0. 1' , 12, 13 - C.vetlncJ 
2' 25 . 26 _ St."1e 
27 211. 2t _ Oakllnd 
31 - e.MOr". 

Sfp .. rn"", 
1 i - C.Wornta 
1 1. 9 SOIlon 
10. 11. 12. 13 - Toronlo 
2t. 22 Z3 _ ~,0It 
24 25. 26 _ 8allltftO,. 

Toronlo Blue Jay' 
Home gam •• 
April 

11 II HI I"tlmorl 
20,21 22 C"torn'" 
?3 2' - S..11~ 
25 26 - Oahland 
30 - teus ... , 
1 2 Tfc~" 
4 5 6 - K.nYI Crty 
11. 18 1t 20 - CnlClOo 
21 22 23 MlflnawUl1 
25 ~ 27 - Cle~"..a ..... 
1 2. 3 New YOflt 
11 12 13 - DeI'OoI 
15 lB. 11 - Ootlon 
" 20 M'I'!If1u11ee 
21 29 30 - O ..... ,..d 

July 
1 oa~II!1O 
2. l . • Ca'IIOtnlil 
5 . • 7 8 - Sotlie 
27.21 2i 11.las 
30, I I - I(,n,,, City 

"'''11.1,1 
1 - "_MoIS City 
10 II . 12 13 - ailltmort 
" 22. 23 - CIt"'ei.nd 
2' 2t - Cl'I(fOO 
31 _ MlnnelOlfI 

~lemHr 

1. 2 - Minnesota 
7 '.8- Orttrolt 
10 11. 12 13 - New YOt1o 
17. ". Ii - SOIWl 
20. 21. 22 23 - t.U".u_" 

Road gam., 
A",. 

4. S - s .. ute 
e. 7 • _ Cahlorl\l.l 
t 10 - O'~lIf'1O 
13. 14 I~ - hu. 
27. " 29 - K.n ... , Oly ..., 
7 . • . • - "t"'MI. 
" , 12. 13 -. Cl ..... t.od 
IS. 16 - Mlnn'sota 
21. 2i 3D - ChlC.go ., .. 
• 5. 8 7 - 0."0" I . • IQ - New Yo __ 

21 . 22 23. 2. - Bolton 
2'. 28 2'1 - M,I .... u .. " 

Jwl1 
12 13 14 15 - O"lanG 
" !p, IB - Caltfor1'l4 
" 20. 21 n - SUllie 
23. 2' . 25 - K.nsas Oly 

"utU.1 
3. 4 5 - "llImo" 
e. 1. ' - T'II" 
U 15 18 - C~etend 

nIl. 18 - Cr'ld9o 
24 25 26 27 - Mlflnttota 

S"u.mNf 
3. 4. 5 - New Yodl 
'''. 15. 16 - D.trOt( 
24 ~. 26 - 8ot1Of'l 
'lI. 21. 30 - MIMtavlt .. 

lowfhEST--. 
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S. Dubuque 

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 

Reuae, Ib, calyspo, .. III ellall: bland Mllliclit's. PARTY SITUATION every 
time Caribe comes to town. Caribe performs with a style, verw, and versatility that 
will let you rocltllll with III beady mix of tropical backbeats. One more time: Rah· 
Rib-Rasla! 

2·P.RII·10:30 

Californi. AIIIJ.I. 
Ho .... garnel 
A .. if 

2. ' . 5 - Botton 
8 . 1. 8 - f OtOftIO 
10. I I - MlhJMuk" 
27. 21. 21. 30 - s..tll. .... 
1. 2-0"_ 
7. 8. II - MlIltIftOla 
22. 23. 24 _ DetrOiI 
25, 21. 27 - 811tJmorll' 
21. 3 . 30 - ..... York 

Jw ... 
12. 13, 14 _ Cn"190 
15. 11. " - C~ 
" . II. 20 _ '1.11 
22. 23. 24 - KIMaI OIY 

JUly 
12. It ' • • 15 - t.htw.I,I"" 
18, 11. 18 _ IOIOlUO 
20.21 . 22 - 101100 
n. 2 ... 2S - S,.tlit 

A"Iu" 
2, 3. 4 5 _ N,nnesoq 
t. 10, II . 12 - O.il.l..,d 
2 • . 25. 26 _ Otttoet 
21. 2'. 2i - 8a11i.tnor, 
31 - New 'foB. .... -1. 2 - New Yor .. 
11 12 13 - C"\"flln" 
14. lS. 16 - Chicago 
H . II. II 20 - Ka'lSai City 
21, 22 23 - Ttus 

Road glm" 
A ... 

12. 13 14 . 15 - OMIIfWI 
" . 17 II - MlIYM101It 
20, 21 n - Toronto 
23, 24 - BOtIon 
250. 26 _ MIlWlIAI" .... 
4 S. ' -SMllle 
n . 12. I' - Oel'oq 
14 I' " - 1IIIIII'nOte 
II. " \ 20 - .. _v~ .... 
1 2. 3 - C,....ltnCl 
• ! . 6-C_. 
, • • 10 - )(In ... Clft' 
25. 26 27 - lba' 
21. 28 50 - MIIWIWtM 

JoI, 
t- M, ....... lot.e. 
2 J. 4 _ TOtonlO 
5 6. 7. B - tosIon 
2' 28 2t - Mlf'lf\tsota 
30. 31 - C),tkl./'Id 

AutuS' 
, - Oaltli1nd 
6 1. ' - So.l1te 
14 1$ 18 Oe,rOI1 
17. II 1. - 8~!hmoore 
20 21 22 _ Ntw Yorte 

Stpltmo., 
3 4 5 - C~.!ld 
8 1. ' . i - Cn<tl9O 
24 25 2t - K.Ma. Cllt 
27. 21. 2t 30 - T .... 

~ 
,.,,~ 
sex 
CHICAGO 
WHITEBO)( 

Chicago Whitt Sox 
Home game. 
Aplli 

., 7 . . ... DfltOtl 

10 It - Clel/e,rod 
23 2' - B.ltlmore 
27. U . 2V -'Sos,Gn 
30 - New Yen 

.. .., 
1 2: - New Y()I"), 
1.8 i - Mlhwukll 
10 11 .12 13 - T'IIU 
14. 15. 16 - K~ ... t City 
28 2i 3D - lOfOrlIO 
31 OaMano 

J",n. 
I. 2. J - 0»..1'1(1 
4. s. 6 - C'J"or~ 
I , t . 10 - Wln~IOI' 
25, 28. 77 - S .. tlle 
28. ~. 30 - 8alllml>fe 

Jul , 
1 - 81I1,1"I\Oft 23, _ _ o.uOll 

S. I , 7. ' - (""Iloci 
27. 28. 29 - Hew 'tOt" 
30.3' - 80Mn 

AlIguM 

1 - eo"o" 
10. II , 12 - M,!wIl\l"'M 
13. u . 15 - Ie." 
17. 18. Ii - IOfOf'l 'O 
31 - K'I'HS Ctty 

SePtember 
, 2 - Kan ... City 
3 4 5 - O.kIlMl 
6 7. t . • - Cilitornl8 
21 22 23 - S •• ll1e 
24 25. 2e - MI,.,ndOl. 

Road games 
-'91,1 

2.. - a.Klmore 
13. 14. 15 - He. York 
17, 11 - M,I.,l\Iltet 
20. 21. 22 -. Oetfoi1 
25, 28 - Cle\fetlnd ... , 
• . $. 8 - 8o$1Qf! 
17, 'I, 't, 20 - foroolO 
21, 22. 23 - ".n ... CllY 
25. If. 27- T .... 

J ... 
12, 13, 14 - Caldotnll 
IS, II, 17 _ O.lIl1nd 

'I. It, 20 - Seattle 
22, 13 ... - t.Unntt.otl .... 
12, la. 14. 1$ .... Ialllft'lOf. 
" , 17, II - DetrO" 
II. fO. 21, 22 - CIt\;eIand 
2'. H. 26 .... Bolton 

"II1II1111 
3 4, S • _ "'.t...,eu)t .. 
11. I-NeoM'forll 
20, 21 , 22 TOllu 
2'. M, 2$. 17 - Kan ... Cttr 
28. ~ - TOfonlO 

leO'",,", 
10, 11 . 12 - O.IIII!ld 
" . IS t8 - c.IotOrl'lIa 
17. II. " 20 - N lMetoti 
27 28 at 30 - Se"'1t 

• • • • 

II 
~ 

Ken .. , City Royal' 
Home gam .. 
April 

2. 4. S - New Yorll 
' . 71 - ClI'frtIand 
" , 14. 15 - MiI .... ~ .. 
25. 2e _ aellltnOr, 
27. 21. 21 - 1oroniO ... , 
7. a. I - [)etfoll 
11 12. 13 - Boslon 
11. III. 2Q - lexu 
21. 22. 13 - C1;nOO 

J.'" 
4, 5$7-Se.ttle 
• 9 10 C.~forrll 
15. '6. 17 - M,/VlftOti 
~. M 27 - Oelliind 
21. 30 - New YOI''' 

JuI, 
I Ne ... Yortt 
1 • • 17. II - Clm!tand 
II. 20. 21 12 - ""KTlora 
23. ,. IS - TOI'OftIO 

A.I/V",t 
7. 8 . • - M,lwau"" 
10,11 . 12 - o.!rOlt 
13. 14 16 - 8os1~ 
~ 25 26. 27 - Chlcaoo 
28 29, 30 - TI481 

S.plenlber 
3 • 5 - Ulnneto\. 7.' • _ $eanle 
21 22 23 - Oakland 
z_ 2&. 26 - CaltfOffll. 

Road gam •• 
Apnl 

10 II Sal1lmora 
11 " _ ~'Olt 
20. 21. 22 - Cleveland 
n ~4 _ New YOlk 

M" 
I 2 3 _ MllwaukH 
• & 6 _ TOI'onto 
,. 1$ "- Chlc,go 
~. 26. 21 - Boslon 
26. 29 30 - Te..tat 
31 - Mlnne$OIl 

'u'" 
I. ,. 3 - M ln f\MOUI 
12 13. 14 Se.mo 
18. It, 20 - O ... I.nd 
22. 2:), 2' - Ca[IIQI'nl. 

,My 
2. 3. ' CIe'ol.land 
5., 7. I - Bilumor. 
12 13 14 15 _ NeVIl YOt~ 
27 28 21 - U~"auk. 
30 31 - TorOl\10 

AI.IVUt, 

I - Toronto 
3. _ 5 - OttrDtI 

Ie 17. ". Ii - T .... 
20 21. 22 - 8oIt01'\ 
31 - Ctuogo 

$epl.mber 
1. 2 - ChQiO 
10 " 12 - Mlnnnola 
t~ 15 '8 - SeI"le 
n " . '8. 20 - CMotornti 
'" 29. 30 - 0..1""; 

Minnesoll Twin, 
Home games 
April 

3 5 - Oet,o,' 
6 7 a - San,mote 
13 I. 15 - Seaf11e 
16 11 " - CaillOfnla 
2$ 26 - New York 

"" 4 5 6 - O ... ltnd 
15 " TOI~1O 
la, 1t. 20 - BotIOl'l 
25 26. 27 - MI!.IU~" 
31 - KansuCtty 

J,no 
1. 2 3 - K.A5U d"V 
• 5 6.7- le..;.t 
18 20 2 1 - CIe_vfiarld 
22 23 24 - Crueago 

Jill, 
2.3 • - BUIFt'lOl" 
S.67.- N .... VOrk 
12. 13. 1". 1& - 0.11011 
23, 2", 25 - Oalo;'and 
21. 21. 29 - C,hIOt,," 
SO. 31 - $t,n" 

...... .. ,--
13. 1 • • 1$ - MIIWat'" 
It. 1$ . • • 21 - Toronto 
• . 21~ 30 -..." _ ... 
7 .••• _ Te,... 
10. II. 12 - ".., ... Cit., 
17. 'I. II. 10 - ChQlO 
21 . n. 23 - CItwIInd 

Road 0-
Apo ' 

10. 12 - ....... Yoril 
20. t 1. 22 - .... Imqre 
n. ,. - o.ttotl 
27. II. 21 - o.tllfld 

liar 
1. 2. 3 - St.tt .. 
7 . ... - CahI'oHlIl 
11. 12. 13 - MIt .. autt .. 
21. n . n - Toronlo 
N. n, 30 - toston 

". .. 
I . .. 10 - CNttgo 
12,11.'4 _ f .. " 
15. ". 17 - KIn .. ' City 
If. ~'-~ 
II, 30 - 0.011 ... , 
1 - o.voit 
' .. n , l' - Illttmor. 
" , 20, 21. 22 - New YOfk ....... 
2. 3. " I - c.lofomle 
I. 7. 8 - OeilIiM 
t . 10, 11 , 12 - _ 
'7. " . III - Boston 
21. 22, 23 - MII""'_" 
31 _ Toronto ......... ' 
1. 2 - TOfOl\IO 
~4.'-K ..... C'" 
14. 15. II - Tel" 
IO. H .1f -C_ 
27. 1'.29.30 - C_ 

Hom. gamel .... 
3.4 - MllwaOlt .. 
.. 7,' - Botlon 
., 10 - TOfonto 

12. 13. I .. . 15 - Call'ornia 
27, al . • - Mlntlest)!_ .... 
7.1. it-SIMIle 
22. 23. 24 - "!amore 
25, 28. 21 - He .. Yo,' 
~. 211. 30 - OetrlOl 

J.M 

• 

12, 13, ,4 - Ctrtetlnd 
15, ". 11 - Chk:tQo 
II, la, 20 - Kan,lS CIt';' 
22. 23, )4 - l ..... 

JoII 
12. 13. I" , 15 - Toronlo 
II. 17, " - IoaIOl1 
18, 20, 21, 22 - JrHw'uk" 
30, 31 - Catlforrlil 

""f--' I-ClIJtotnii 
3,4 • .$-",,,,-
I , 1, 8 - Mlf'lnHOlI 
24, 2S at - 8attltnofe 
27. 21. 2t - Ntw YOrk 
:Jl - B.Itimor. 

SoP_'" 
1.2- Oet:,otl 
10, 11. 12 - ChK:ego 
" . I~. I, _ Clt'tlland 
17. 18, III - Ttl" 
21, 28, ~ - K.n .... CItY 

Road games 
Apoil 

" 17. II - OUMnd 
CO. 21, 22 - blOn 
23. 24 - Ultnullea 
as. 2e - lOfDnIO 

Mo, 
I, 2 - c.!lbf\tl 
4. 5. 6 - MlnnetOtI 
11 , 12, 13 - ".mot. 
14. 15. H1 - New York 
II. I'. 20 _ DetrOIt 
3. - CI\,cago 

J, .. 
1.2, 3 - C"'""OO 
' . 5, 6 -- Mln.n.tOtI 
'.1. 10. l1 - Tuu 
25, _ / 27 - K.,UI City 
21 • •• 30 - TOI'ooto 

I"" 
1 - lOIOttIc) 

a. 3.' -lemon 
/ ' ••. 7 • • _ Milw.uk .. 

H . 2". 25 - M,MItOUI 
21, II. 19 - s..,,1e 

AlIglltt 
II. '0. " . 12 - Call1Ql'nIIt 
,.,15. II. - Baltimore 

'7. 1" " - Nt..- YOI'" 
20, 21 . ~2 - o.v .. _ .... 
3, " , 5 - Cnitago 
1.1. ' - C ..... "'" 
21.22, 23 - KItI ... Ctty 
24.2$, 2t - l ... . 

S .... I. Mlrlner, 
Hom.glm" 

A .. ' 
' . 6 - TorOf'lio 
t, 1, 1 - MIJ*,u"" 
to. 11 - IoMon 
'I. 17. 11 "'I" o.k .. "" 

Winner. of the 
World Renowned 

'IMU Garage land lattle' 

,,0\:-

Appearing at Amelia'. 

laturd.y, ... rch 31 
10141' pm 

S1.00Cov.r 

"" t . 2. 3 - "" I~ 
~, 5, 6 - C.lltOf,.... 
22. 23. 2. - New 'torI!; 
25. 2t. 27 - !>eIIOtt 
ca. n. 30 - Bllilmor • ..... 
'2. 13. 14 .... ~t CII, 
15. 16. 17 - l" •• 
18. Ii. 20 - ChlC8Qo 
:U. 13. ~ - Cfrieland 

JuI, 
12, tG. ''' , 16 _ BOlton 
18. 11. I. - M IIW.Uk .. 
11, 20, 21 . 22 - Toronto 
21. 28 29 - O .... II~ 

Aug"'.' 
6. 1.' - C&1II0fl111 
9 10. 11 . 12 _ Mlnnetotl 
2(, 2S, 21 _ NM'I Yor" 
28, 2t 3C) _ Delfoll 

31 - 8aiLmCW' 
tepletnHr 

1. 2 - B.'hfTlOr. 
10 11 12. 13 _ Te.l. 
' • • 15. " - K-,II. Clt)i 
17 II, 1, - C ....... t!d 
27 21. 21. 30 _ CnlCaoo 

Road ga",., 
AtMl1 , 

13. 14, IS _ MII1"ltOl. 

20 2t . U - M,I".uItH 
23, 2~ - YOlonlO 
2$. ,. - 8ot10n 
21. 2 •. 2t 30 - C.Mom" M., 
7, I , " O.kt.lnd 
I\, 12,1) - """"Vollt 
'" 15 1$ - o.,O'! 
I • . It ao _ BlittMof. 

J,no 
'-23 - 1".a. 
4. 5. 6. 1 - KIon ... CII, 
I . t . 10 - CWteIMC 
25, 26, 21 - C,... ... 
28 i'i. JO - 80s"''' 

Jul, 
1 - 80&101"1 
2. 3. 4 - MllwAUtlH 
5, •. 1.' - lOt'onlQ 
23. 2' . 25 - Calliomit 
30, 31 -- M.nn.lOI. 

Avowtt 
1 - Mlnnesott 
3 . .. . $ - Oa"ltnG 
14 15 16 - New Yo,I!; 
11 . 18 HI - Oe,rOtt 
20. 21, 22 Blltl"''''. 

Septlmbef 
3, ' S-Te ... .. 
7 S, 9 .... K.n .... Cil)' 
1' . 22~) C_ 
25. 26 - C......,.oo 

Tex •• RIlIIJe,. 
Home g.me. 

"pdf 
3. 5 - C"veilnd 
8.1. I - NewYo!'k 
13. 14. 15 - TorOfllo 
25. 2ti - Oellol1 ... , 
' . 5 . .. - B'lhmore '.8 - Bo.,on 
22, 23. 2" - Milwaukee 
25. 26, 27 - ChicaljlO 
21. 21. 30 - Kanus CII., 

I .... 

" 2. ~ - S .. We 
e, II. \0. 11 ...;. cm",AcP 
12, 13, 14 - M\f\neaot.l 
25. 28, 21 - C1k1Ofn .. 

JuI, 
2 3 . .. - N.., YOrk 
5 8. 1 a - DetrOl1 
12 13 14. 15 _ CIt, ... ~ 
23. 2'. 25 - Banunore 

Au ..... 
• 1 • • - Toronlo 
9 , tl). II . 12 - Bolton 
1 • • 17. la. II - K'"I&I CltV 
20. 21 , 22 - Chago 
31 - "4lfwlUk" Sept.-
1. 2 - Mllw.u'" 
3,',5 - S41Ime 
''', IS. Ie ... MlnMSOt. 
24 25 26 - o.kllOO 
27 2a. 29. 30 _ C.II/Offlll 

Road g.m •• 
"pul 

10 12 - DetrOit 
11, 18, 19 - Botton 
20. 21. 22 - NfiJ'tort! 
23.2 .. -C .... ncI 
21. 2 • • 2i - 8.ttlmort 
30 - Toronto 

"" 1. 2 - f()(OnlO 
'0. II , 12. 13 - 011'"00 
15. 16. 17 - MII .... uk" 
il. 19. 20 - 1(10$1' CIty 

June 
' . 50. 6, 7 ,!., Minnesota 
15, II, 11 - St.tIIt 
II, II. 20 _ Clhlotnll 
21.23.1.-0.. .... ... 
2a. 2&. 30 - C .... oo 

'''' I - CI~'lnd 
", 11. 11 - Ne,tr York 
,t. 20. 21. 22 - Oelrolt 
27.11, 2S - lOtonlo 
30. 31 - 8atbrnorw 

A"IItt' 
1 - all.mol. 
3, 4, $ - lotIOn 
13, 14, 15 - Chk:ago 
2-4 . 25. 26 - M~.uk .. 
2a. n. 30 - Kana .. City 

SI, .. ",b.r 
7, I . • _ t.lJ"""t.Otl 
10. II. 12. 13 _ Seattle 
17.11. It - Ou:land 
21 . 22. 23 - ClMforn. 
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Sports 

Dionysus, Pi 
races for 1M 
-,PhlIIergt, 
SIIIIIWrltlr 

The coed, men, and women's divisions of 
illrammllpOrta IIave been trying to pile 
III tilt pointa all year long. And even thoulh 
IIcb team has their favorite events, It is 
Mdent, juclginl from the team point 
!IIDdlnp, that there are teams who have a 
lfOI\ciency for a multitude of sports. 

In lIIe coed division, Dionysus has com
tiled ala pointa at this slage in the season 
living them a considerable edge over Old 
PIli Rho Canoe Renlals and Phi Rho Sigma . 
111<* two teams made an especially good 
P1D1 in team basketball and that ex
plains why only 23 points separate them. 
Old PIli Rho Canoe Rentals is In second 
with 5eO total points with third place 
beIoaIInI to Phi Rho Sigma who has 537. 

THE FRATERNITY BATTLE has been 
III interesting one to watch all year long. 

Wisconsin's 
that he will be 
MADISON, ~is. (UPI) - Wiseons 

forward Cory Blackwell, who led the Big 
Tmln scoring and rebounding this season, 
1'IIu11ll.y denied a news report tha t said he 
was goine to give up his senior year to tum 
110· 

"No, that's not so," he told UPI. 
He said the news story was based on an 

iDterview he gave a few weeks and "it was 
ItI1 much misinterpreted." 

"As far as me going pro, I'm going to 
til, around and play ball with the Badgers 
lid hopefully stay on track for my degree," 
be said. "I'm sorry for the misun
derstanding but I'm not going to tum pro." 

Blackwell, who averaged 19.3 points and 
IJ points this season and was named to the 
aJl.8ig Ten first team, admitted when he 
pve the interview he was not sure what he 
lal going to do. 
"At that time I didn't know for sure what 

[wanted to do. But I didn't mean some 
dunes to be said the way they were quoted. 
[guess it was a misunderstanding on both 
parties, myself and the reporter," he said . 
"This is unfortunate." 

Ross 13th at USS meet 
Iowa swimmers have been faring well at 
~ USS National meet at Indianapolis. All 
Hawkeyes and former Iowa swimmers are 
ampeting for the Hawkeye Swimming 
Club. 

Senior Dave Ross finished 13th late 
Wednesday night in the 200-meter 

TOURC 

CARVER-H. 
SATURDAY,} 

Reservt 

Tickets on sale today at the CaM I 
9:00 AM, and tomorrow at all tile 

Produced By Cor 
Tic Uta m 



_ B.lhrnor, 
easton 
2" _ MllweuU, 
21 - Ctllcago 
lO - Kin'" CIIY 

TO' 01'1 10 
12, 13 - CtlIC"ago 
17 - M lhHUk .. 
20 - Kansas C", 

1 .!- Miflnesot. 
11 - S .. U6e 

. 20 - C.1l10rnll 
24 - OI.ld.nd 
30 - C .... tllnd 

I Dionysus, Pi Kappa Alpha leading 
races for 1M point championships 

'\'be coed, men, and women's divisions of 
illramural IJIOrt. kave been trying to pile 
"tile poIntlill year long. And even though 
IIcb team has their favorite events, it is 
erident, Judging from the team point 
!lllldlnp, that there are teams who have a 
~iellCY for a multitude of sports. 

Intramurals 
And to no ODe's surprise, the top four 
leaders in team points were also the four 
finali sts in the hottly contested team 
basketball competition. 

Pi Kappa Alpha won the battle of the 
greeks in basketball and that also helped 
them build points in the close race for first 
place. They have 1,054 points and lead Beta 
Theta Pi who has 975. Phi Kappa Psi is not 
far behind however as they have 947. And 
Sigma Chi is breathing down Phi Kappa 
Psi's neck with their 948. 

Alpha(728) and Kappa Slgma(573). 

BUT THE MEN aren't stealing the show. 
In the women's division the recent com
petltons have tightened up the top positions 
considerably. 

Chi Omega leads with 4M total points and 
in second is Delta Gamma with 390. Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, which was awesome in 
dominating the SWimming competition, has 
moved into third place with $. All three 
sororities were strong in recent competi
tions. 

A spokesman from the UI Division of 
Recreational Services said that "all tour
naments have gone pretty well." 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, March 30, 19M - Pa,.-. ;:-
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JOE'S PLACE 
EVENING, SPECIALS 

Everynight 5-10 pm & All Day Saturda,' 

BREADED PORK LOIN $1,00 CHILI cup $1,25: ;:~ 
2 HAMBURGERS $1.00 bowl$1.85 ~ :, 
2 CHEESEBURGERS $1.25 Vegetable cup 1.00"'" 
FISH SANDWICHES $1.00 Beef Soup bowl 1.50:' ~ 

ALL ON OUR OWN Soup of the Day 
HOMEMADE BUNS 

FRENCH FRI ES Hot Beef Sandwich 
homemade Suzy Q Cuts . 85 mashed potatoes & gravy $3,3&: • 

Onion Rings 1.75 Hot Pork Sandwich 
$3.3~ ;: mashed potatoes & gravy 

THURSDAYS FRIDAYS 
B·B·Que Ribs, french fries 
baked beans & homemade ro/l $4.25 

Batter Dipped Fish, french 
'rles, cole slaw & homemade roll 

In the coed division, Dionysus has com· 
piled III polntl at this stage in the season 
liYinI tbem a considera ble edge over Old 
PIli Rho Canoe Rentals and Phi Rho Sigma. 
!bole two teams made an especially good 
!bowI1II in team basketball and tbat ex· 
plains why only 23 points separate them. 
Old PIli Rho Canoe Rentals Is In second 
llith 580 total points with third place 
beloacin' to Phi Rho Sigma who has m. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon has earned 876 points 
for the fifth spot in the standings. In sixth Is 
Delta Upsilon wilb 829 and they are 
followed by Delta Tau Delta and Sigma Phi 
EpSilon. Just 48 points separate the two. 
Rounding out the poll are Lambda Chi 

With six sports left these standings could 
change drastically as teams make a run for 

the points title. Two of these sports do not ,.===============================:~ run on a points system. The canoe races 
THE FRATERNITY BATJ'LE has been 

ID iDlerestlng one to watch all year long. 
and the coed tennis tournament wiII not 
count toward the all-university titles. 

Wisconsin's Blackwell denies rumor , 

that he will be playing in the NBA, 
MADISON, ~Is. (UPI ) - Wi cons 

fomrd Cory Blackwell, who led the Big 
Ten In scoring and rebounding this season, 
Tllarsday denied a news report that said he 
w going to give up his senior year to tum 
1". 

"No, that's not so," be told UPI. 
He said the news story was based on an 

iDterview he gave a few weeks and "it was 
!try much misinterpreted." 

"As far as me going pro, I'm going to 
stay al'OUlld and play ball with the Badgers 
IlId hopefully stay on track for my degree," 
be 'said. "I'm sorry for the misun
derstanding but I'm not going to tum pro." 

Blackwell, who averaged 19.3 points and 
U points this season and was named to the 
aO-Big Ten first team, admitted when he 
pve the interview he was not sure wha t he 
was going to do. 

"At that time I didn't know for sure what 
[wanted to do. But I didn' t mean some 
dungs to be said the way they were quoted. 
[pess it was a misunderstanding on both 
parties, myself and the reporter," he said. 
'''Ibis is unfortunate." 

Ross 13th at USS meet 
Iowa swimmers have been fa ring well at 

!he USS National meet at Indianapolis. All 
II.nrteyes and former Iowa swimmers are 
mnpeting for the Hawkeye Swimming 
Club. 

Senior Dave Ross finished 13th late 
Wednesday night in the 200-meter 

Sportsbriefs 
backstroke in a lifetime-best time of two 
minutes, 7.04 seconds. Thursday saw the 
800 freestyle relay team of Ed Lower, 
James Lorys, Bruce VerBurg and Matt 
Wood finished 15th in 7:48.74 

Today will be the Hawkeye Club's 
strongest day. In the 50 freestyle, Tom 
Willlams, Wood , Bryan Farris and Martin 
Svensson wi! be competing. Lorys will be in 
the 400 freestyle , Mike Curley, Steve 
Ferguson and Ross will be in the 200 
individual medley and the 400 freestyle 
rela y team will compete. 

Wheelchair game set 
An exhibition wheelchair basketball 

game is scheduled from 1·3 p.m. on Sunday 
in the Armory at the Field House. The 
University Rollin' Hawks will meet the 
Black Hawk Chariots from Waterloo. No 
admission will be charged. 

BIC rides planned 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City have several 

upcoming events scheduled. 
A 22-mile ride to Sand Road River 

Junction Access will be held on Sunday 
beginning at noon. All cyclists are invited 
to participate by meeting at College Green 
Park. 

The Pleasant View Lodge is the 
destina tion of a ~mile ride on April 7. The 
ride will leave from College Green Park. 

On April 8, BIC will sponsor a ride to 
West Branch, leaving at noon. The 2O-rnile 
ride will begin at College Green Park. 

Just for fun 
The Harlem Globetrotters are coming to 

the Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids on 
April 17 at 7:30 p.m. 

Included in the Globetrotters that will be 
appearing in Cedar Rapids are Geese 
Ausbie, Larry Rivers, Robert Paige and 
slam dunk specialist Billy Ray Hobley. 

Tickets are on sale at the Five Seasons 
Center and at the Record Bar in the Old 
Capitol Center or by phone at (319) 398-5340. 
All seats are reserved at $8.50 and $7.50 
with a $2 discount for children under 12 and 
senior citizens. 

Twirling lessons offered 
The VI Division of Recreational Services 

is offering group baton twirling lessons for 
beginners through advanced. 

Laurie Broderick, the Golden Girl of the 
Hawkeye Marching Band, will teach the 
classes that will meet on Tuesdays from 
7:3().8 :30 p.m. in Halsey Gym. Lessons are 
$25 and registration is being taken in Room 
216E of tbe Field House. Classes begin 
April 10. 

Further details are available by calling 
353-3494. 

· 4[M1t presents 

"'NIIIII' IlAMl 

RUS' KU KEL ' JOE VITALE ' KENNY PASSARELLI 
BARRY BURTON · MARK HALLMAN · MIKE HAN A 

TOUR OF AMERICA 
1984 

CARVER .. HAWKEYE ARENA 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th 8:00 PM 

Reserved Seats $13.50 

Tickets on sale today at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena Southwest tIcket offIce only beginning at 
9:00 AM, and tomorrow at all the usual ticket outlets. 

Produced By Contempoflry Pre .. ntatlonl, c-1t 
Tlck8ta may be IUbject 10 • handling charge. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add Z5f for each alidilionallopping. 

, 1950 Lower MUleltlne Road (Ie roo from Sycamore Mall) 

Phone: 338·4429 

.~ ................................... . 
• • '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 

• • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Bombay noble 
5-delSol, 

Derby winner: 
1982 

9 "When You 
Wjs~ypon 

14 Meccan 
magnate 

15 Suftlxwlth 
class 

1. Emulate 
Zayak 

I 17 Tot's cry 
18 A von produced 

one 
18 Quoted 
28 Shopping stops 

rorpops and 
fops 

23 Mirthful, In 
Llile 

24 Pittypat or 
Polly 

U Enshrined 
30 Moccasin 
S3 Mad as a wet 

hen 
S4 Sgts.' bosses 
S$ Festival 
sa Land In 

Everest's 
shadow 

J7 Word after 
"My country" 

18 Blood bank's 
fnend In need 

39 Employs 
40 Anchor part 
41 Kostelanetz 
42 Salt, In Savoie 
43 Knock for a 

loop 
4t Bethlehem

bound group 
47 Arctic 

explorer 
48 Pilocarpine 

sources 
55 Cry "Wolf I " 
51 Dresden 

article 
57 Faucet debility 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

58 Do a grammar 
assignment 

eo " ... happily 
-after" 

.1 Gamble chips 

.2 Gravelly rldle 
13 Bratty 

response 
.. Southwestern 

sight 
DOWN 

1 Aries symbol 
2 Kowloon nurse 
3Iwo-
4 ibn-Saud, e.g. 
5 "The Prophet" 

author 
• Eastern 

Canada, once 
7 Home In a 

Mitchell book 
8 Seasoned 

seamen 

• Levitate 
1. Evade an Issue 
11 Jacques of 

flIms 
12 To- (right 

on target) 
13 Beatty film of 

1981 
Zl Heron's cousin 
Z2Someof 

Manet's 
concerns 

25 Andronicus 
2t Greet a new 

day 
J7 Where COII

tuslon reigns 
28Qu~bec 

seasons 
2t Seale 
JO Bearllke beast 
31 Then, In Relms 
32 Invened vee 
35 Saucerttke bell 

J7 Interns 
38 Challellle

giver or 
accepter 

40 Diatom 
43 DaIryman, e.g. 
44 Plcklinl fluids 
41 Banquet guests 
" He starred on 

B'way In "How 
to Succeed ... " 

48 Taunt 
41 Endofa 

popular Stein 
line 

51 Kind of rind 
51 Grace 

Bumbry, e.g. 
52 Balled cheese 
53 Coastal eagle 
14 Whau juror 

does 
58 Coal size 

':""'"I~"""'=""="" 

, , 

p~ai r.ie I ig hts books 
"Best bookstore within hundreds of miles. " 

15.S.Dubuque 337·2881 

, 

· ' - . · ' . ~----~~~~~~~----------------------~---~ ..............•...............................• 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Johnny 99' bolsters the legend. 
By SteM Horowitz 
Stall Writer 

Johnny Cash, Johnny H. Columbia 
Records. 

it OHNNY CASH IS A musical 
" legend. SI nee 195& be ba s sold 
.' more tban 50 million records, in-

cluding three platinum and 10 
lold albums. Cash has been honored 
with lour Grammy Awards and four 
Country Music Awards, including the 
prized Entertainer of the Year. 

More important, Cash Is an in
novator. His distinctive bass voice and 
t.aard-thumping rockabiUy style have 
influenced everyone from Bob Dylan 
woo asked Cash to accompany him on 
tbec\assic "Girl From the North Coun
~' - to such modem musicians as 
Rank and File, Jason and the 
Storchers and the Long Ryders. 
Reviewing a new album by Cash seems 
lI 'blt anachronistic ; the Man in Black 
has already earned himself a niche in 
music history. 
, ' But Cash has released a new album, 
JoImDy tt, and what a fine one it is. The 
man hasn't lost his ability to move the 
listener. Cash knows how to phrase a 
lyric better than most contemporary 
~try or rock performers, and his 
husky voice is perfectly suited to his 
choice of material, which includes two 
~ruce Springsteen tunes. 

IT MIGHT SEEM strange that the 
person who made "A Boy Named Sue" 
fahlOus is singing such Springsteen 
heavies as "Johnny 99" and "Highway 
Patrolman," but Cash pulls it off. He 
turns them into country songs (after 
aU, they are from Nebraska, Springs
teen's quizzically received acoustic 
album) and belts them out with style. 
The other songs on the album were also 
well-chosen. Cash 's rendition of 
"Joshua Gone Barbados" is simple yet 
affecting, and his version of "New Cut 
Road" is a scorcher. The only bad 
selection is "G-d Bless Robert E. 
!lee," which is bizarre enough to merit 

The 'Man In Black' and his wife June Carler will Iter In the 
Johnny Cash Show being performed twice tonight at 

Hancher Auditorium. Songs from Cash's newesl album 
Johnny 99 will be fealured at the 6:30 and 10 p.m. Ihowi. 

~'. . 
" , . 

Night life 
its inclusion. It reminds the listener 
that JohMY Cash was Gary Gilmore's 
favorite musician. 

Listening to Johony 99 is nifty 
preparation for Cash's upcoming Iowa 
City date. He'll be performing two 
shows at Hancher Auditorium tonight 
at 6:30 and 10:30 with his wife June 

I THE MOVIES I 
HLiCI aCaDIMY (A) CAMPUS I 

1:30-4:00·7:15·9:30 
'OOTLOOSI (A) CAMPUS II 

1:45-4:15-7:00·9:30 
TNI IIIOHT STU" (PG) CAMPUS III 

2:00.7:30 
AOAllln ALL ODDS (R) CINEMA I 

Weeknights 1:00. 9:00 
Sal. & Sun. 1:30-4:00·1:00·9:30 

"'"" (PG) CINEMA II 
Weeknights 6:45·9:15 

Sal. & Sun. 2:00-4:30·6:45-9:15 
IIOIIAIICIIIO THa STOIII (PG) ASTAO 

Weeknlghls 7.00.9:30 
Sal. & Sun. 2:00-4:30·7:00·9:30 

allon (AI ENGLERT 
1:00-9:30 

1101110 & JULIIT ENGLERT 
Sal. 110 Sun. 2:00 only 

GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

cAS IS 
presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Operation Big Band 
with 

THE DOC'S 
Med . School Big Band 

with 18+ pieces. Doors open 8:30 

Carter and the Show Band. Carter, who 
penned Cash's big hit "Ring of Fire," 
is a member of the famous country act 
The Carter Family. She can be seen as 
a young comedleMe on the "Classic 
Country" show on IPTV. 

JOHNNY AND JUNE have been 
married slncf' 1968. On Johnoy 99 she 
joins him in the duet "Brand New 
Dance," a romantic ballad about a 
long-lasting love affair. The couple has 
formed a musical dynasty : Not only 
does June descend from musical stock, 

she's the mother of two of the hottest 
female vocalists around : Rosanne 
Cash and Carlene Carter. Rosanne in 
turn has married country 
singer/songwriter/producer Rodney 
Crowell, who helped launch Emmylou 
Harris to fame. Carlene has also 
married an important 
singer /songwriter /producer, Nick 
Lowe, who has played an important 
part in Elvis Costello's career. The 
way things are going, it looks as if the 
Cash-Carter dynasty Is going to be 
around for a long time. 

aQQI.Il , a~:' .. 
Rites of Spring Party for M.S. 

featuring 

The M.S. Kissing Booth 
Our Employees will be manning the booth Friday & 
S~turday. Kisses are 50~, No service charge, 

25¢ Refills/'1.75 Pitchers 3-7 
Kamikazees All Weekend '1.00 

A hearty salute to All of our employees who are 
donating their wages all weekend to Multiple 
Sclerosis. Thank you. 

2.1S111UMP 
Potato 0 Hot Bread oCodilatl Sauce 

..... tbe boI .. Mjfu1 .... asua •• ad bar 
ThIt offer IODd II 
putidpalinl Bonanza 
Reslllll'lftll 
Ihru April 11, IPS •• • 

Hlshway 6 Wilt, 
Coralville 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

Now h'iring 
The Dally Iowan needs editors, reporters, writers, 

photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetic people who realize 
job experience Is the key to launching a career In Journalism. 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge of newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communities, 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. PreviOUS 
newspaper experience Is helpful but not required . 

There are openings in the following positions: 

Staff: 

• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/entertainment writers • Un iversity editor 
• Ed"orlal writers • Freelance editor 
• Photographers • Wire editor 
• Graphic artists • Editorial page editor 

• Copy editors • Letters ed itors 
• Sports editor 
• ASSistant sports ed itor 
• Arts/entertainment editor Editorial: 

• Managing editor • Photography editor 
• Rewrite/news editor • Graphics editor 

Applications may be picked up 
and returned to 

Room 201N, Co~municati.ons Center. 

Deadline: 4 p.m., April 13 

-Nanette Secor, 1984-85 EdJtor-select 

r; .... 

DELI 
featuring: 

Continental 

Cuisine 

TUES - THURS: 

5 -10 pm 

FRI-SAT: 

5 -11 pm 

223 E. Washington Iowa City 

319-337-9492 

r.G.I.F .. 
MoYles on campus 

Dark Victory. 8eHe Davie at her bltch..godde .. 
JIfII\Ii, •• alOClall\e with a fatal disease. Tonight at 
1. 

IIIniIC. Retro camp. A 111~ sex·and·vlolence 
IIIf'II'I I la IIMllr Mldn .... Friday at 9 p.m., 
$lllJrdlY at 11 p.m. 

liquid Sky. A contemporary cult hit, with In 
edrogynoul IlIr (Anne Carlisle) and out.r-.pace 
IIllnd maybe evttn • plot. We know It lIOund. too 
good to be true, but If. all onat the BIJou tonight 1\ 
10llld Slturdsy at 8:45 p.m. Special price: 12.60. 

A \¥ttI('1 VlCallon. Bertrand Tavernier's 19110 
~ M, with Nathalie Baye as a teacher who 
needs a rest. Saturday at II p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Thl Jeckal 04 Nahu.ltoro. A 1969 crime drama 
IrOm Chile that transcends thrilierdom to achl,ve 
'" stetus 01 stinging social crillcism. Sunday at 9 
p.m. 

Movies in town 
Agelntt All Oddt. "It has at least one subplot too 

"""y, and Its use of Los Angeles as the ultimate In 
conlemporary corruption Is too self-consclou •. But 
~I' thriller does manage to achieve an eerie 
I\mOSPhere that's all Its own." (R. Panek, 3-27) 
Cinema I. 

Angel. Fleshpots on parade here. An honor 
Itudent·at a flashy prep school turns pro at night, 
cruising Ihe mean streets of Hollywood. Should 
prove a great boon to passage of the ERA. Englert. 

Footloo ... "'Like Flashdaoc. and RICkl •• I , this 
crllllture has the body of a dancer, the heart 01 a 
lIIrItetlng analyst - and no brains." (R. Panek, 2-
m Campus II. 

Pollee Academy. "The latest entry Into the 
I8IIITIlngly endless ranks of Animal Hou .. rip-offs. 
Although It may not be a felony, It Is definitely a 
misdemeanor. All Involved In its IIxecution should 
be punished to the lullest extent that the law 
allows, After all, society must be protected "' (M. 
Grote, 3-27) Campus I. 

Tilt Right Stuff. "Not all 01 this Is right on tar<olet, 
but illrankly doesn't seem to maHer when so IIttla 
iI wrong In a thrae-hour movie. There's Just too 
much ollhe right slull." (C. Wyrick, 2-21) Campus 
III. 

Romlnclng the Stone. Michael Douglas and 
Kathleen (Body Heat) Turner star In this new 
~ttigue~n-ilxotlc-loC8le s fijck. But It's produced 
by Douglas and written by first-time screenwriter 
lJane Thomas, so It may turn out to be something 
else than Jusl another Raider of the lott Ark clone. 
Astro. 

Romeo and Juliet. The opulent yet sprltually 
Ialthlul Franco Zeftlrelll version. Olivia Hussey's 
Juliet and Leonard Whiting's Romeo are both 
perfect Don't miss it. Englert, Saturday and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

Tlnk. "It's a man's world In Tank. Or, more 
ICCUralely, It's a boy's world. Or, most accurately, 
fs a world of good ole boys and bad ole boys. 
Women, children and blacks don·t figure much in 
~~ world, except as character cues. How the ole 
boys treal them helps to teli the good 01. boy. 
Iromthe bad'uns. Tank , rt should be mentioned, Is 
I comedy." (R. Panek, 3-29) Cinema II. 

Art 
the UI Museum 01 Art: "Collecting Concepts,'· 

IR hibitlon 01 works originating In New York 
galleries which are a~allable lor purchase, through 
April 22; a selection Irom Dr Webster and Gloria 
Gelman's collection 01 "primitive" art, through 
April 15; a group of 17th and 18th century 
European paintings on loan Irom the National 
Museum 01 American Art (something 01 a 
redundancy: n07), through May 20; and opening 
~~ weekend (on Saturday) Is a showing of 
t.fedieval 'and Renaissance ceramics from the 
John Philip Kassebaum collection. The ceramics 
elhibniOn runs through May 6. 

And "Paper/Fiber VII." using paper and various 
fibe14 as media, opens Saturday In two locations: 
Iflhe Arts Center, In the Jefferson Building (129 E. 
Withington S\.) and at Clapp Recital Hall on the UI 
ClTlpuS. The opening reception will be held on 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at both locations. 

Music 
The Stradlvarl Quartet (Allen Ohmes and Don 

H~nes, ViOlins; William Preucll, vlo.!a; and Charles 
Wendt, caliO) Joins with Croatian pianist StJepan 
lUdic, this year's Ida Beam Visiting Professor, In 
perlormanees 01 plano quintets by Beethoven Bnd 
Sho~kovich on Sunday at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital 
Hail. AdmiSSion Is free. 

The Johnson County Landmark Band Is cOOking 
With gas on Sunday at 3 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
They've got a new LP out, and they're lIOundlng 
better than ever (11 tha!"s possible). Check them 
0\11, and we don't mean maybe. Admission Is lree. 

Student Recitals: 
tSaturday: Joyce Andrews, plano, at 6:30 p.m. 

~ Harper Hall, and Elizabeth Sadllek and Margaret 
SUckling, lIules, at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

tSunday: Curt Henrich, percuSSion, at 4:30 
P.m. In Harper Hall, and David C. Stone, trumpet, 
at 8:15 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Radio 
Just a quick note here to congratulate our own 

~RUllor finally going FM (89.7 mHz on your FM 
di~1 and so lar, a day alter Its advent, malntalhlng 
nshigh level of programming quality. Should they 
COrI1lnue wllh lhelr great music and Interesting 
_, they bid fair to knock KFMH out of the Iowa 
City progreSlllvtt radio markel altogether. So keep 
iIrI keeping on, people. 

N~htllfe 
lhe Crow" .... t. Carib., those fine purveyors of 

iIlInd mUllc via the Ole Mlaslsslppl, skank Into the 
Nest tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'l 0111 •. Tonight, II'I the return of Iowa 
City's bluellest rocker., the Rhyth m Rock.ra; and 
on Slturday, the Docs - also known 8S the Med 
School Big Band - acrub up for lOme mu.lc.1 
operltiOn •. 

s.nctuIrY. PaUl Ger.mll, one 01 the hoIWr 
Itoullic blyea player. we've heerd, pops back Into 
lie Slnctusry tonight and Saturday. 

The 101111. Clillope, performers of tr,dltlpn.1 
IIIuaIc1 of all klnda, check In tonight and Siturday 
to help the Mill celebrate lis 22M birthday. Many 
happy returns, yall ... 
_II. Earhtrt't 0.11. The IIvtt be.t gae. on: 

lila F.rtlle Creteent., recent victor. In the B,ttle of 
i1Ia Glrages, extenCl their bregglng rlghta on 
lewrday .t 10:45 p.m. One dollar get. you In . 

10 S. Gilbert. Tonight, It'a a tradltlon,l bill 01 
",.: Soviet OllsonancI, Stlff·Legged Sheep, the 
Pettllent., t48 Dead Marlnet and the Preacher. 
Ilrom npton). Cove'" 52. and the fun . t.rt •• t II 
P.m. 1M on Saturday. they're serving up Jau: 
I'IIIgtlhornl.t Ed S.rlltl1 and planlll St_ Hi"'I. 
Co¥tr'I SUO. 



it~r 

itor 

City 

r.G.I.F .. 
Movies on campus 

Dark Victory. Bette Davl8 at her bltch.godd ... 
Jlllith, II a 1OC1,1iI. with, fatal dlae .... Tonlght,t 
1. 

Mlnilc. ~tro camp. A 11134 .. x-and-vlolence 
IIJrvrf . ' la .. "'" Mlldn .... Friday at 9 p.m,. 
sewrd.y at 11 p,m. 

Liquid Sky. A contemporary cult hit. with an 
,dr~nous slllr (Anne CarliSleland outer-lpIC. 
!plnd maybe .ven a plol. We know It lIOundl too 
good 10 be trull. but If, all on at the BIJOU tonight at 
10 and Saturday.t 8:45 p.m. Specl.1 price: 12.50. 
A ¥/IIk'1 Vacation. Bertrand Tavernier's 11180 

aIIICIl hh, with Nathalie Baye IS a teacher who 
_, a resl. Saturday at II p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Th, Jackal 01 Nahualtoro. A 111611 crime drama 
from Chile Ihlt transcends thrilierdom to achieve 
iIII slatua 01 stinging social criticism. Sunday at II 
p,m. 

Movies In lown 
Againlt All Odd • . "It has at leasl on. subplol too 

/IIIny, and Its use of Los Angeles IS the ultimate In 
oonlemporary corruption Is too self-conscious. But 
~~ thriller dOllS manage to achieve an eerie 
atmosphere Ihat's all Ita own." (R. Panek, 3-27) 
Cinema I. 

AnttI , Fleshpots on parade h.re. An honor 
lIIIdenl·at a flashy prep achool turns pro at night. 
cruising the mean streets of Hollywood. Should 
prow a great boon to passage of the ERA. Englert. 

FootlooM. "Uke F1ashdancl and RICkla .. , this 
crlliu re has the body of a dancer, the heart 01 a 
IIIoIrkeling analyst - and no brains." (R. Panek, 2-
!II Campus II. 

Pollee Academy. "The latest entry Into the 
I88ITIlngly endless ranks of Animal Hou .. rlp-oNa. 
Although It may not be a letony, It Is definitely a 
misdemeanor. All Involved In Its execution should 
be punished to the fullest extent thai the law 
aim, Aner all, society must be protected," (M, 
Grote, 3-27) Campus I. 

The Rig~t StUll, "Not all of this Is right on target, 
but It !rankly doesn't seem to matler when so little 
Is wrong In a three-hour movie, There's Ius! too 
much of lhe right sluN." (C. Wyrick, 2-21) Campus 
III. 

Romancing the Ston • . Michael Douglas and 
Kathleen (Body HlNltl Turner star In this new 
~klgue-In-exoflc-Iocales fUck . But It's produced 
by Douglas and written by first-time screenwriter 
~e Thomas, so it may turn out to be something 
else than Just another Raider of the Lost Ark clone. 
,lstro. 

Romeo and Juli.t. The opulent yet sprltually 
lilhful Franco Zefflrelll version. Olivia Hussay's 
juliet and Leonard Whiting's Romeo Bre both 
perfect. Don·t miss It. Englert. Saturday and 
SlIIday at 2:30 p.m. 

fink. "It's a man's world In Tank, Or, more 
accuralely, it's a boy's world. Or, most accurately, 
Ws • world 01 good ole boys and bad ole boys, 
Women, children and blacks don't Ilgure much In 
~Is world. except as character cues. How the ole 
boys freat them helps 10 lell the gOOd ole boy. 
rromthe bad'uns. Tank , it should be mentioned, Is 
I comedy." (R. Panek. 3-291 Cinema II. 

Art 

""'Ille UI Museum of Art: "Collecting Concepts." 
In i'xhibllion of works originating In New York 
galerles which are available lor purchase, through 
April 22; a selection Irom Or. Webster and Gloria 
Gelman's collection 01 "primitive" art, through 
April 15; a group of 17th and 18th century 
European paintings on loan from the National 
Museum of ~merlcan Art (something of a 
redundancy, no?), through May 20; and opening 
Ih~ f/sekend (on Salurday) Is a showing 01 
Medieval 'and Renaissance ceramics from the 
John Philip Kassebaum collection, The ceramics 
exhibHlon runs through May 6. 

And "Paper/Fiber VII ," using paper and various 
liber~ as media. opens Saturday In two locations: 
alt"" Arts Center, In the Jelferson Building (129 E. 
Wuhington sq and at Clapp Recital Hall on the UI 
campus. The opening reception will be held on 
Saturday at 1 p,m, at both locations. 

Music 
The Stradlvarl Quartet (Allen Ohmes and Oon 

H~nes. violins; Will iam Preucll, viola; and Charles 
Wendt, cellol loins with Croatian pianist Stjepan 
Radle, this year's Ida Beam Vlsiling Prolesaor, In 
performances of plano qu Intets by Beethoven and 
Sho~akovich on Sunday at 8 p,m. ln Clapp Recital 
Hall, Admission Is Iree. 

The Johnson County Landmark Band Is cooking 
WIth gas on Sunday at 3 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 
They've got a new lP out, and they're lIOundlng 
better than ever (II that's possible). Check them 
out, and we don't mean maybe. Admission Is free. 

Student Recitals: 
'Saturday: Joyce Andrews, plano, at 6:30 p.m. 

~ Harper Hall, and Ellubeth Sadllek and Margaret 
Stickling, lIules, at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall , 

'Sunday: Curt Henrich, percuaslon, at 4:30 
p,m. ln Harper Hall. and David C. Stone, Irumpet, 
at 8:15 p.m, In Harper Hall. 

Radio 
Just a quick note here to congratulate our own 

I\RUllor finally going FM (89.7 mHz on your FM 
dial) and so far, a day after Its advent. malntelhlng 
III high level of programming quality. Should they 
continua with their great music and Inlerestlng 
news. they bid fair to knock KFMH out of the Iowa 
City progressive radio market altogether. So keep 
on keeping on, people. 

N~hUife 
The Crow'l NMI. Carlbe, thoae Ilnl purveyor. of 

illtnd music via the Ole Mllllllippl. Iklnk Into the 
'-tt tonight and Saturday. 

lllbe'l Oull. Tonight, It'. the return of lowl 
City's bluealest rockerl, Ihe Rhythm Rockera; and 
on Saturday, the Doca - also known 81 the Med 
School Big Band - acrub up for IIOme mUllcal 
operations. 

IInctulty. Paul Ger.mla, 01')8 of the hot .. r 
ICoustic blues players we'~. heard, popa back Into 
!he Sanctuary tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill. Calliope. performer. of tr.dlllpnal 
~_ Of all kinds. check In tonlgM and Saturday 
Ia help the Mill calebrat. It. 22nd birthday. Many 
hippy returns, y'all ... 

Amtlla Earhart'l 0.11. The live belt gae. on: 
Tilt Ftrtlle Crescenla. recent vlcto" In the Battle of 
!he Garagea, extend th.lr br.gglng r1ghta on 
SalurdlY It 10:45 p.m. Onl dollar get. you In. 

10 S. Gilbert. Tonight, 1t'8 a traditional bill of 
lIre: Soviet Dillonanca, Stilf-Ligglid Sh.ep, the 
Peatllenll, 148 Dead Marine, and the Preacher. 
lirom nptonl. Co~.r's $2, and thl lun .tart. at i 
p.m, But on Saturday, they're aervlng up Jau: 
fllegtlhornllt Ed Sarlth and plan lit StlV. Hltll • . 
Covar'I.1.50. , 

, 
Arts and entertainment 

Weary Long Ryders 'storm 
'Oasis with nostalgi'c rock 

By SI.v. Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

T HE LONG RYDERS CAME to town on 
Tuesday night, directly from California. If 
the band members are to be believed, they 
drove straight here from the Coast 

without a gig in between. They migbt bave been 
tired, but the group sure played up a storm. 

The Long Ryders are part of the Paisley Revolu
tion, a West Coast musical movement that evokes 
the psychedelic country-rock of the Byrds and Gram 
Parsons. But make no mistake about it: this isn't 
some group of mindless hippies yearning 
nostalgically for yesteryear. The Ryders are 
youngsters who weren't around for the original 
scene, but know a good tune when they hear one. 
Their original compositions are based on the old 
classics, but their tunes are tighter. No more 10-
minute drum solos; the Ryders play tight, bard and 
lean. 

The crowd, which was surprisingly good for a 
Tuesday night, certainly appreciated the music. 
There was plenty of dancing, hand·dapping and toe
tapping going on. The group was called back for two 
encores, which was amazin~ considering that the 

Birth of graffiti . 

Night life 
Ryders had played their whole repertOire once and 
some tunes twice. 

THE SHOW WAS also a promotional event planned 
by KRUl, the university's new FM radio station. Tbe 
Long Ryder's "You Don't Know What's Right, You 
Don't Know What's Wrong" is currently on their Top 
10 list. KRUI is largely responsible , along with the 
management of the Oasis, for bringing the Long 
Ryders to town. In fact, the band was so broke, 
members stayed at the homes of some of KRUI's 
employees. The Ryders also sold buttons and T
shirts to help finance their tour. 

The Long Ryders may be poor and unknown now, 
but their star is certainly rising. Their new EP, 10-5-
10, is a killer, and is receiving much critical acclaim. 
After the show at the Oasis was over, it was announ
ced tbat the group would be returning to Iowa City 
sometime in the near future. They are well worth 
waiting for, so don't miss 'em next time ... you 
hear? 

Graffiti artist Keith Haring, who was in Iowa City Haring's recurrent motifs, a vibranl slick figure 
earlier this week, Is displaying his work In Ihe UI painted in vivid colors, which he has said "doesn't 
Museum of Art. This untilled work shows one of really mean anything." 

STOCKTON',S WING 
One of Ireland's most talented bands· includIng Three All Ireland Champions 

. in concert 
" Their progressive approach enhances 
the depth 01 tradition evident In theIr 
playing" 

Tommy Peoples 

OLD BRICK 
April 3 Tuesday 

8 pm 
'400 at the door 

Children & Senior Citizens FREE 
Sponored by Friends of Old Time MusiC 

i:T-IELD 
Fieldhouse Friday 

Afternoon Club 
Celebrate the End of Mid-Terms 

IntrodUCing 

3-7 pm 

'1.75 Pitchers/50c Draws 
Prizes, plus the hottest trend In dancing ... 

Midwest Break Dancers 

"The Floor Lords" 
8M It Livel 

111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 
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Lays Chips 
All Flavors 

reg. 
1.39 89¢ 

7-Up 
Diet 7-Up 

Like 
Diet Like 

16 oz. 
8pak 

$1.29 Alall Cedar ·Raplds/IDwa City StDr .. 

Plus Deposit 

Cold Sandwich •• 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
o Ham. Salemi and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
o Pepperoni and Cheese 
o Ham, Coppacola 
o Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheeset 
o Ham and Swiss 
o Turkey 
o Roast 8eef 

(well or rare) 
o Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 
HoI Sandwle,," 
• Roast Beel 

(Welt or Rare) 
o Corned Beef on Rye 
o Paatraml 
• 8avar1~n Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
Available In ragul., 
01 klnll .Iz. 

.. 

Prlc •• good Ihru April 5. 

Hobo Pot.to 
o Bulter 
o Bacon BIIS 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
o Ham 
• Peppers 
o Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 
331·5270 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

---------------
$3.50 

For any small 
One Topping Wedgie 

Additional Toppings 
only~each. 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expires April I, 19&4. 

Paul Revere's PIzza 

r--------------~ 
'9.95Taxlncluded 

For our Special 18" One 
Topping PIzza 

WIth Thin, fhiCk or Deep Dish Crust, 
Additional Toppings only sse. 

Quarts of Pop 

50(: each 
E~pires April 1,1984. 

Paul Revere's PIzza L ______________ ~ _ ... ____________ .J 

East SIde Donns Call 
440 KIrkwood 

354-1552 

west Side Dorms Cal1 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMUe 

351-9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 

f! 
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Arts and entertainment 

An uncertain Fanny (Pernilia Altwln) and Aleqn
der (Berti! Guve) prepare to meet their new Itep-

father In Ingmar Bergman'. I.t (he .. y.) feature 
film Fanny and Alexander. 

Berg~an much mellower 
in last feature length film 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I NGMAR BERGMAN'S FaDllY aDd AleQDder 
arrived in Iowa City the first weekend of spring 
break, and a number of people kept a close 
watch on how well It did at the box office. Re

cent articles in the DI have lamented the lack of 
strong art Cilms in downtown theaters; FaDDY and 
Alexander became a test of Iowa City's receptivity 
to more off-beat fare. 

FaDDY and Alexander, according to an employee at 
the Astro (one of the few people willing to talk to the 
DI), was a resounding success, filling the theater 
night after night with a highly receptive audience. 

It's leaving the Astro tonight, with no explanati.on 
provided - the decision was made In the Des Moines 
Central Office o{ Central States Theaters. Local 
representatives offered excuses such as leng1h and 
cost, but with little conviction. 

Fortunately, the Bijou is offering FaDDY and 
Alexander April 13, 14 and 15, and at a cheaper price 
($2.50). It comes as no surprise that the director who 
forged the trail for art films in America should be 
one of the few off·the-beaten-track directors whose 
films are shown in downtown Iowa City. 

Bergman's impact on the film world in the mid
'50s can hardly be exaggerated; here was the first 
filmmaker that even highbrow art critics could ap
preciate at a time when Alfred Hitchcock's films 
were considered mere frivolous entertainment for 
the masses. Bergman tackled metaphysical 
problems with brilliant, and often indecipherable, 
narration and mise-en-scene. The SaveDtb Seal, 
Bergman's 1956 break-through film, featured Death 
(Max Von Sydow) playing chess, an image so odd 
and yet powerful that the critical establishment 
couldn't help but stand up and notice. If you couldn't 
understand it, and it looked serious, it was art. 

BUT THOUGH we can look back and wonder at the 
disdain heaped upon artists working with more con
ventional forms, Bergman's films sliU stand out as 
incredibly mature - he handled unexplored intellec
tual and emotional issues that Hollywood hadn't 
even dared to touch. With Fellinl, Antonioni and 
Bergman, art films had become commercially feasi
ble, and "art houses" for films sprang up all across 
the nation for the first time. Now that snobbish 
American critics could accept certain forelgn films 
as art, it was only a small leap to the discovery, 
thanks to a group of dedicated critics in France, 
that, yes, even Alfred Hitchcock and his colleagues 
in Hollywood, those purveyors of mass entertain
ment, could create art. 

Bergman's films of the mid-'50s and '60s were 
soul-scorching essays on human despair and isola
tion. His agnosticism is filled with neurosis; 1\e 
Silence is the silence of God. His "God trllogy" 
presented a world without God, our w.orld, where the 
characters failed to communicate with each other. 
God is a spider in Tbrougll a Gla •• Darkly, walking 
the desolate landscape of the C.old War where 
nothing will be left after nuclear annihilation. In 
Winter Ugbt, Von Sydow plays a man who cannot 
communicate with his wife or the dull priest sbe 
takes him to ; his only words are "The Chinese, the 
Chinese ... ," a desperate last chantf.or a world filled 
with nuclear weapons (whicb the <lIinese had just 
recently acquired). And Pe~, tbe most parodied 
art film in history, featured those almost tableau 
shots of two female faces lhatnever quite look direc
tly at each other; they're isolated from the world 
and from themselves. 

so WHERE does Bergman stand today7 The man 
that blazed the trail f.or avant-garde films is not in 
the honored position that he was all those years agoi 
FaDny and AlelWlder is the only Bergman film play
ing at the Bljou the last two semesters. Directors 
like Samuel Fuller, Nicholas Ray, and even, believe 

Films 

Fanny and Alexander 

Produced by Jorn Oonner. Olrected .nd wrl~en by Ingmar 
Bergm.n. Clnematograplly by Sven Nykylst. Rated R. In Swedish, 
wllh English .ubtitle • . 

Alexander El<d.hl ........................................................... Bertll GUY. 
F.nny Ekdahl ............................................................. Pemilia Allwln 
emilie Ekdahl (Mocher) .................................................. Ewa Frollng 
Helena Ekdahl (Grandma) ...................................... Gunn Wallgren 
Guatav AdoH Ekdahl .......................................................... Jarl Kulle 

Showing at the Bliou In the Union on April t3, 14 and 15. 

it or not, Alfred Hitchcock are more loved by Bljou 
audiences than Bergman could ever hope to be. But 
then again, It's hard to 'love' Bergman's films. 

Fanny liDd Alexuder may be an exception to that 
rule ; here's a warm-hearted, fantasy film that can 
easily be embraced by most audiences. Fanny and 
Alexander comes at the twilight of Bergman's 
career (he's stafed that it will be his last feature 
film) . It's probably his most upbeat film ever, and 
easily his most accessible to large audiences. But 
that doesn't mean Bergman has completely changed 
his style, or his desperate world views. In fact, 
FaDDY is a happy culmination of many of the themes 
that pervaded Bergman's other films , as well as a 
nostalgic look back at his own childhood, embodied 
in Alexander. . 

The year is 1907, and Alexander is a young boy, liv
ing a happy and overflowing life as the son of a 
prominent theater owner. Life is rich, filled with 
food, with people, and with excitement. But Alexan
der's father is in constant despair, his brows knitted 
so tightly that his angst threatens to kill him - and it 
eventually does. Cinematographer Sven Nykvist, 
Bergman's long-time associate, has given us a 
beautifully cluttered world, one filled with the happy 
follies and foibles of human nature. 

HAVING CREATED the loving, boisterous world 
of the theater, where even the sexual hypocrisy of 
Uncle Gustav Adolf Ekdahl Is nothing but a happy 
aberration, Bergman thrusts Alex/lnder into the 
nightmarishly sterile world of Bishop Edvard 
Vergerus (throughout Bergman's career, the name 
Vergerus has been associated with evil) . Alexan
der's mother has coovinced herself that sbe loves the 
Bishop. As the Bishop strips away the material 
pleasures of the children in the name of a higher 
spirituality, Aleunder and FaDDY begin a descent 
into a man-made Hell, a Hell created by those who 
believe there's a Christian God of vengence. Alexan
der's fantasy becomes more prevalent when 
restrained by the Bishop's band, and he eventuaIly 
brings about the fall of the Bisbop - who Is in the 
ironical position of being a man of the cloth but 
representing the decadent and spiritually obese -
and his family's flight back to the real freedom of 
the spirit. 

Bergman's least cohesive scenes occur when he 
tries t.o spoon-feed the audience a message; when 
Alexander's father gives a speech about theater and 
life or, most painfully, when Grandma reads a quote 
to Alexander that sums up the theme in a nifty 
package. FaDIIY aDd Alexuder is already his most 
accessible film; he's planning to air a five-hour ver
sioo on Swedish television. Bergman has mellowed 
coosiderably, and we leave the theater with smiles 
on our faces, not the frowns or anger that left their 
marks In his earlier films. In retrospect, it may 
seem disappointing that Bergman didn't try to ex
plore new grounds, or continue a tradition of off-beat 
movie-making. But when a film's as good as Fanny 
ud AJexuder In a year as dismal as II11S was, we 
embrace it with open arms. 

Loggins, Jackson top pop charts 
WS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 12 silllies in the 

pop music field, based on Billboard's survey of sales 
and broadcast play: 

1. "Footloose" - Kenny Loggins 
Z. "Somebody's Watching Me" - Rockwell 
3. "Against All Odds" - Phil CoUIns 
4. "Here Comes The Rain Agaln" - Eurythmic. 
,So "Jump" - Van Halen 
6. "Automatic" - Pointer Silters 
7. "Miss Me BUDd" - Culture Club 
8_ "Adult Education" - Daryl Hall and Jam Oates 
9. "Girls Just Want To Have Fun" - Cyndi Lauper 
10. "Hello" - Lionel Richie 
11. "Hold Me Now" -Thompson Twins 
12. "I Want A New Dru," - Huey Lewis And The 

New. 
The top 12 albums in the pop music field, based on 

Billboard's survey of sales and broadcast play: 
1. TbrUler - Michael Jackson 
2. Footloose Soundtrack - Columbia 
S. 1114 - Van Kalen 
4. Co_ By Numllen - Culture Club 
S_ Cu" lIIow Down - LIonel Richie 
6. Sporu - Huey Lewis" The News 
7. TOldi - Eurythmics 
I. Leaniac To Crawl - The Pretenclen 
i. SyJIdIroUIty - Tbe Police 
10. !lie'. So V •• IUI - Cyudi Lauper 
11. Love At Flnt Slill - Scorpioos 
12. u.. .... - Jolul Coupr Mellencamp 

ENIiLERT 

llIi •• 
Only 

1 Show 
Eaell Day 
It 2:00 
ADI. 

13 " Under 
S1.50 

14 lOver 
S2.00 

PAlAlItOt "T rtCll'lb ...-
_.LI"ItJII n., 

fRANco 
ZEmREW -" ROMEO 

<fJULIEf 
IE"" A rAIAMNII "Cllf 

ALL 
AMERIC 

· DELI UP:i)EL 
" ~I Nf.~\·· .~ 

7" Mini Pizza 
$1.95 

• Sausage • Pepperoni • Mushroom 
Served after 4:00 p_m. 

Monday-Saturday & all day Sunday. 

AM.LIA 
.ARHART 

DILI&IAR 
... Ior a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAilY 

"Starting This Weekend 
6 pmto2am 

'1.25 Imports" 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa Citye 337-9492 

BAT DO YOU GET 
when you CrolS a group 
01 Russian Immigrants 
\a New York with a 

dirty jbke, tbouch It's 
and funniest movies of 

UflId sty, science fiction's 
\0 £ruerheld, Is a c1arkly 

. .... .... movie with style to spare. 
story of Margaret (Anne 
a mlled-up chick who's 
raped and abused by the 
who visit her junkie room
(Paula E. Sheppard, who 

bitchiest performance this 
Faye Dunaway) . Enter the .• :::!::::::::::::!~~:~~il, Perched atop Margaret 's IrIUIDIIIHIIiIII apartment in a plate 

the aliens wa tch the 
In the apartment 

on tlIe available heroin 

3 Shows ·Featurlng 

• STWI8E WEATHER-Rock/Fusion 

~~-..... Tim McKe._ a Jolin Flck .... Slues 

• HONKY TONK RAIIILEAS 
Friday, March 30th in the 

IMU Wheelroom 

!1011 of visual synthesis 
. breath laking colors on the 

ELEVATES Liquid Sky 
street rgon for heroin) 

,'.tlle SUlildara midnight cult film 
it probably will be one 

Neyman 's expert 
,:"I~~~y , which renders New 

we've never seen in 
Tsukerrnan's off-beat 

keeps the pace going and 
".pecuu·ar fascination to the plot. 

is almost restless at times, 
the Gennan scientist, 

by a horny admirer, to 
, sexual adventures to the 

Anne Carll.'e play. 
Tlukerman'. Liquid 

Films 

Margaret .................... , .. 
Adrian .... " ....................... . ...... 1 
Johann ................... , ............. i 
Jlmmy ...... · ........ ···· .... ·· ........ · .. 1 

tribulations of a 
Tsukerman has 

the New W3'vellllllllllW 

of New York 
critique of Am,pri,r.an 
everyone has free 

GREAT BLUES GUITAR 
NO COVER 

Bring your amigos with you to the show and enjoy a 
Grande Nacho Bar made of nachos,> cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream and black olives: 
Your favorite beverage alsol 

II you have a special talent and would like to perform. pl ... call Robert Fleming or John 
Berlgan at 354-3699. 

puts pu 

CARVER HAWKEYE 
SPORTS ARENA 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 7, 1984 

8:00pm . 

ThuFidIY, Mlrch 8, tlck.t, will b. on 'I,-.t IMU 80x Offlc., 381-4158 
MondlY - SlturdlY 11:001m - 8:00pm Ind SundlY 12:00 noon - 1:00pm 

.nd It the ulull outletl. Tlcketl mlY b. lubjlct to I hlndllng chl,ge. 

All l'ltl r""vld, 113.00. Cuh, MutlrCard, VISA, Money Ordl,. onl,. 
No PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED I No phone ordl,. Iccepted Wldne",. 

Produced by: • 

Fowler Promotions/Salem Concerts/S.C.O.P.E. 
Information, cailiMU Box Office 353-4158. 
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wilen you croSI a IrouP 
« Russian Immigrants 
In New York with a 

dirty joke, thoullh It's 
and funniest movies of 

L1lj1ld Sky, science fiction's 
to £naerhead, Is a darkly 

JOOvie with style to spare. 
story of Margaret (Anne 
'a mixed-up chick who's 

and abused by the 
visit her Junkie room· 

, (Pallia E. Sheppard, who 
bitcbiest performance this 

Faye Dlllaway) . Enter the 
I Perched atop Margaret's 

LlIJllDluan apartment In a plate 
.. 1111 ••••• :1~ the aliens watch the 

In the apartment 
on the available heroin 
sort of visual synthesis 

Robert Fleming or John 

in breathtaking colors on the 

!be naive German scientist 
on the trail of the aliens. 

and what Margaret 
aliens also feed on a 

produced in the 
orgasms. All this 

news for Margaret, 
eucclUlltl!rs are less than 

h:."iI~uding one with Jimmy, a 
Anne Carlisle plays both Margaret aJld Jimmy In Siava current lif. In lower Manhattan. rlukerman hal been 
rlukerman'. Liquid Sky. an avant·Qllrde examination of pralled for hll Innovative Cinematography. t 

by Carlisle). 1m. 
and joy when her at· 

~.diSlnl:egra,te a t the moment of 
gives her a sort or 

over those who abuse 
she attributes her new·found 
S(IIIe force emitting from the 

Slate Building. 

ELEVATES Liquid Sky 
street jargon for heroin) 

standard midnight cull film 
it probably will be one 
. Neyman's expert 

.:.b~~IY, which renders New 
a place we've never seen in 

and Tsukerman's ofr-beat 
keeps the pace going and 

".pecUlllar fascination 00 the plot. 
is abnost res\less at times, 

the German scientist, 
by a horny admirer, to 
sexual adventures to the 

Films 
liquid Sky 

Wrllten by Siava Tsukerman. Mne .rllsle and 
Nina V. Kerova. PrOduced and dlreQled by Slava 
Taukerman. Riled A-

Margaret ......................................... Anne Carlisle 
Adr ian ..................................... Pau .. E. Sheppard 
Johann ................................... Ouo Von Wernharr 
Jimmy .............................................. Anne CarlISle 

Showing allhe BIJou tonlghl all0. Salurday al 
6:.5 p.m. and Monda~ al 7 p.m. 

tribulations of a nearby heroin addict. 
Tsukerman has Ijl'llTlersed himself in 

the New Wave/pynk/whatever culture 
of New York alKl emerged with a tough 
critique of American society, where 
everyone has free will but rarely uses 

it to improve their lives. Without con· 
descending, Tsukerman sees the punk 
lifestyle as an ultimately senseless 
waste, a reflection of much of our 
society. Executed with tongue firmly 
in cheek, Tsukerman's film can hardly 
be overlooked by any appreciative 
movie-goer. 

I DIDN'T EXPECf to enjoy Uquld 
Sky; It threatened to be another of the 
pseudo-film experiences where no one 
involved in tbe production knew how to 
use a movie camera. But director 
Slava Tsukerman knows. A former 
Russian filmmaker, Tsukerman spent 
his first three years away from Rus
sia in Israel working on television, 
finally moving to New York in 1976 af· 
ter visiting the Big Apple in search of 
funding. 

Tsukerman spent his filmmaking 

years in Moscow creating science 
documentaries, culminating in Nilkl of 
Decision, a 1972 film proposed to the 
Soviet Deputy Minister of Film as a 
look at quantum mathematics, but in
stead a platform for Tsukerman to in· 
troduce a narrative on free will. It was 
immediately banned. Tsukerman left 
the country the next year. 

Bijou board members, worried about 
the quality of Liquid Sky, kindly 
suggested I concentrate my review on 
the fashions in the movie. While the 
fashions are outrageously colorful and 
fascinating, Liquid Sky deserves much 
more than a fashion preview. True, 
moments of the movie are unremit· 
tingly weird, but here the weirdness is 
truly refreshing. This is easily the best 
science-fiction film since Blade 
Runner , and maybe even belter than 
any sci·fi film in the last 10 years. 

puts punk scene 'in .. new light . 

Friday 
lpdl6 
800 p.m. 
ItrIudents 
frJr/!I)161413 

have done so tangentially: Radio On 
and Diva come immediately to mind. 
Diva strategy was to blend a trendy 
milieu with a traditional film genre. It 
showed us "the bCene" incidentally as 
th backdrop for a stylized thriller, and 
a hieved nonchalantly what 

itbereens completely missed. 

LIQUID SKY follows the format of 
Diva - it too uses a traditional film 
genre to frame the scene, but while the 
crime thriller imparts an exotic aura 
to its milieu, the grade-B sci·fi film 
(Uquid Sky's genre) depicts Earthl
ings in a conformist light, mirroring its 
genesis in boring Eisenhower America. 
So the alien presence In Uquld Sky ob
serves the catty "anarchy" of the chic 
clique, a conformist band of non· 
conformist outsiders that Smithereul 
romanticized. Liquid Sky returns 
plaUSible, unique, and suspenseful 
schlock to the screen, animating the 

Remember 
the Girl from 
Ipanema? 

Preper!olmcmee 
South American DUmer 
6,30 p.m., Hancher Cafe 
$11.50 per person 
Reservations requlred 

PoItpedonDQDce Danc. 
with Johnson County Landmark. 
Free 

drama with a bevy of characters as 
true-to·life as they are creepy. 

A less lItety Insli r 0 Sha 1"1-
sion of the scene cannot be imagined. 
Slava Tsukerman, a Russian emigre 
who came to New York in·1976, makes 
a virtue of his status as an outsider in 
American society, and his surrogate in 
the Iilm, a German scientist who 
studies the aliens, has likewise been 
transplanted to Manhattan. 

THE SCIENTIST cannot get close 
enough either to his object of study 
(which kills people during orgasm) or 
to warn the young clique of the. danger 
emitting from the pia te -s ized 
spaceship on their roof. He remains a 
generation away, and his only contacts 
in New York are a dope·smoking 
college professor a nd an amorous 
earth-tone Jewish bourgeoise. 

A more direct cipher of Tsukerman's 
viewpoint are the aliens themselves, 

the ultimate outsiders. Mirroring 
Tsukerman's observation of New York 
and the German's study of the alt~rrs is 
the alien's surveillance of the futurist 
fashion punks. There are no Mohawks, 
the music isn't fast or rough, and tbe 
politics of utopianism of the current 
hardcore scence are absent. This is the 
blitzy fashion scene' that MTV has tur· 
ned inw a commodity with the likes of 
Duran Duran clones. But Tsukerman 
seems to believe in heroin and an· 
drogyny as self·annihilating extremes 
and respects them as such. 

While Smithereens also offered the 
myth of romantic self-negation, it was 
simply a precondi lion for the central 
character's self-advertisement. In 
Liquid Sky, we see the exhilaration of 
destruction and can comprehend the 
logic of its development. While the 
myth of "living on the edge" is still a 
stupid notion, in Liquid Sky we are 
seduced by its attraction. 

Molissa 
Fenley 
Dancer, choreographer 
Molissa Fenley is 
expanding the dance 
vocabulary through , 
astonishing physical ."W. , .. 

energy and endur- " 
once. She "blasts 
her audience into a 
brave new world 
of dance" 

Wednesday 
and Thursday 
April 4 and 5 
8:00 p.m. 
s 4 lJI Sludenls 
S 6 Nonstudents 
ThiS pIOQlOITl ~ mode possible by 
a oranl from \he NallOnal 
Endowment lor \he At1s 

" 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday, March 30, 1184 - ' •• 

If the streets seem a little more deserted this afternoon 
it's because it's Friday and everyone is at our 
DRUNKEN MONKEY HAPPY HOUR. There's ~ 
DRAWS and anything goes. Get up on the table and 
dance (like Craig) or get under the table and dance (like 
Shawn). It's so much fun it should be illegal. Bring lots 
of coins to throw at the bartender for Multiple Sclerosis. 
They'll do ANYTHING for a big enough donation. 

WATERMEWN SHOTS 7k Fri. & Sat. 
Bouo Takes The Bullet 1981. 

MAGOO'S 206N.Linn 

Serving Mexican and American 
cuisine. 

Regular Weekly Specials. 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON. 9-11 
$1.50 Pitcbers 

$1.50 for 2 Tacos 

WED 9-11 PM 
1.". 01. Ori&inal 

TUES 9-11 PM 
$It DraWl 

$1.08 Bar DriIb 
THURS 9-11 PM 
Pitcber of Drinks 

nr.llr·U··$U5 Bar $3.60 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
U MOD-Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPU LEva. 
II AM-I AM _.sAT It AM·il PM SUN 

When 
,ou're 
"rand 
new' 
ou'. 
dtel' 
e 

Hello, Iowa Cltyl 
We're brand new and 
we've got Hot 'N QuIck 
PIZZA FOR YOU. 

You're gonna Uke our mouth
watering pizza pUed high with 
toppings OIl the tastiest oust 

ilround. VJlth our fleet of 0Yell' 

equipped Express Trucks and 
Courier cars we can deliver a 
better pizza faster than anyone 
in Iowa City. We're the new kid 
in town and we would certainly 
appredate your call. CALL 
FOR TIiE WHEEL MAN. 

ttel' 337-3400 
than 
the 
rest 
or 
else. •• 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF mE 
DAY OR mE CUSTOM 
PIZZA OF YOUR 
CHOICE. 

~ 

.- --------- ----, I IntroducIng Plua Whee'. Expres. Special I 

I l.cqe &pre. Style $2 I I Free Del'Del'll ~ I 
You 're gonna loue the price! 

I . Call: 337·'400 for I 
I Hot 'N QUick Deliuery. I 
I Off Of .. pires April 29, 1984 • OFF I 

517 South RiversIde 

~-------------------~ I Introducing Our CUltom Courier Service I 

I :&1;':r:Pan) $l~FF ' I I Free DeIlHI'lI I 
• You 're gonna loue the pricel I 
I Ju# pick your fauorl~ loppingl I 

th,n . . . can: SS7-3400 for 
I Hot 'N QUick Del/uery. I 

0fIcr nplm AprtI29. 1984 517 South RJwnIde 

~-------------------~ I Introducing Wheel Munchle PoeM I 
• BUY AVE PAXS GET THE 6TH PAl( FREE I 

:. E'~!t;m~u~.E,:~~~~ $1 t;;;l :. '=.:~H" ':,:he on_ to th. &:!!!II 
• oe.r"",,"" AprIl 29. 1984 • PER PAl< • 

L minImum DnWof $5.00 517 South RlwnIcIe .I 
-------------------



Arts and entertainment 

'Nation' gets face-lift 
to calm tense guests 

WASillNGTON (UPI) - When the 
politicians and bureaucrats of this 
town started taking crash courses on 
how to avoid answering questions on a 
Sunday interview show, CBS News 
reacted by revamping "Face the Na
tion's" 30-year-old format. 

"We thought we'd become sort of the 
op·ed of 'Sunday Morning,'" said 
Jonathan Ward , executive of the 
program that now is moderated by 
Lesley Stahl. "Rather than concen
trate on personalities, we concentrate 
on issues - instead of bludgeoning the 
witness." 

The revamped program opens with a 
survey of the subject to be considered 
and then proceeds to an interview seg
ment in which Stahl questions the 
guests. 

Lesley Stahl 

Until last fall, when Stahl joined the 
show, "Face the Nation" featured 
three reporters - two from CBS and 
one from another news organization -
cross-examining one guest. 

"It made a lot of people nervous," 
Stahl said . "They were taking lessons 
on how not to answer questions - not 
making any eye contact, saying, 
'That's not the real question' and then 
going off in any direction they wan· 
ted." 

of the show by Wednesday. but there 
we were on Friday starting a whole 
new show," said Stahl, who also covers 
the White House for CBS News. 

.. At 5 p.m. Friday we still bad no 
show. At 6 p.m. EST, Henry Kissinger 
said he'd appear and King Hussein said 
yes on Saturday." 

Now it is the moderator who 
sometimes is outnllmbered. 

Stahl said that although some people 
are not happy about appearing on the 
show, most of those asked say yes. 

"We had Gov. (Mario) Cuomo (of 
New York) and Gov. (James) 
Thom pson (of Illinois) on our governor 
show," Ward said. "They started 
debating with one another and Lesley 
had to surrender in the middle of the 
show. 

A couple of people who have said no 
on a number of occasions are former 
President Nixon and President 
Reagan. 

Stahl said Reagan was astonishingly 
inaccessible. 

"THE OLD WAY , we would have had 
Cuomo one week and Thompson 
another." 

"You're not in a straitjacket (as to 
what can be asked) at a news con
ference, but he has so few," she said. 

Stahl considered King Hussein of 
Jordan's recent appearance on the 
show in which he elaborated on his 
earlier criticism of U.S. Middle East 
policy a coup. 

Sen. Gary Hart was supposed to have 
been on the program, but he canceled 
on the previous Thursday night 
because of an upcoming debate. 

She said she felt Reagan's staff did 
not want him answering questions off 
the cuff because he makes factual 
errors. She said she thought he wanted 
to answer questions, as presidents 
have traditionally, just before leaving 
the White House in a helicopter but be 
is prevented by his staff. 

"We would like to choose the subject 

"He wants to talk. He's a nice per
son. But they tum the helicopter on so 
he can't hear anything." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIRSONAL 

LOSE ~nt. '''' gr .. t. Gel In 
shipe for summer ,wvnwtar Call 
~3723. 405 

RAP£' Victim support group lor 
women. Orop 10 every Wedn.ldl)' 
.1630 p.m . 130 No~n Med ison For 
Inlorm.llon .. 11353-6209 5-11 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Comp8tlbte With Weeo, ,U/mon&h 
300 baud mod.m. S7.50. 1.200 
b.ud modem. 124. FREE PIckup 
and dollv.ry RENT - A-TERM. 
351·6569. 5-1 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMENI Our 
gallery II seeking consignment 
piece • . The F'rame HOUle and 
Gallery. 338-09&8 11-8 

AITf\ACTlve. W/M. c8nng Ilw stu· 
denl, 29, seetc.s: attractive nonsmok
Ing, nondrinklng women who enjOy 
natur., mu.tc, exercise and 
watChing .porls tor dating ,Ild 
posSible long-term relatlOftJl'l lp 
Write: O'II~ lowln . 80. A·", IOwa 
Cny. IA 52202 ~ 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elpet'lenced pfofe~n'l servk:e II 
pay. 10 compare. Jim L1llsr, 354-
1~ after 4:30. 5·3 

IF you I'tave S160 and II way to gat to 
New YOfk, you can be In Europe by 
the day aile, tomorrow with AIR 
HITCH.' For dat.il .. call 1-800-372-
12~. So3 

EXOTIC Oancers lor bachelor, 
blrthd.y Plrt t .. and other oe<:a. 
0Iono. 354-0372. "0 

SINGLE 01 divorced? Meet new 
Ir19001. IntOf ;nallon Will be proylded 
With self-ac!dressed Itamped en
velope Wrtte · to Bolt 10211. Ctdar 
R.pld .. IoWI 52406-1029 4·1 

EXPERIENCED Photog rapher. 
Portfolio • • Portr.!t Ind Wedding. 
Jon Von "'"on. oft'" 5 p.m·. 3540 
1512. 4020 

HAIA color problem? Call til. Hllr 
Color HoWne VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLlNG. 338·16604 ' - 13 

PlANNING . wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pfesl offer. nauonal hnes of quahty 
lnvlwlionl and .cc:esson4HI 10% 
dllCount on Ofder. with pr • ...,'._ 
lion 01 thl, ad. Phon. 351.7.'3 
Iv.ning.and weekend.. 3--30 

EUIIOPEI "om 5<19 Roundlrlp air 
(CNc:ogoIFr.""fun). S370 2mo. 
EURAILPASS. Host .... Rainbow 
Toura. 7131524-2727 collect. 0·,. 

UO IUWARD for inform.tion 
ieeding 10 the recovery of • Itolen 
Yamah. ,.ceNer Ind tape deck 
I.ken over br .. k. Cell 354-".7, 
.11< tor 51.... Ii-( 

PIRSONAL 
UNIVERSITY of low8 'UrplUI equip· 
ment, COnsumer Discount COrpora. 
... n. 2020 No~h Towne U"., N E., 
COd.r R.p'dL 313-11041 40 18 

NEED 
SOMETHING 

WILD? 
We've got some very 
UNUSUAL things such as 
handcuH belts, hand· 
made exotic Jewelry, 
hats, T-Shirts by "Robot," 
leather studded Jewelry 
and belts, and much 
more. 
COMING SOON: "BOY 
OF LONDON" shirts. 
minis. and hair products. 

You'll love 'eml 

MAGNUM OPUS 
Hall Mall 

(above Vanessa'l) 
114 E. College 

AIOVE IV •• slngMt man In 20'. 
would Ilk' 10 mMt quahty, un· 
mimed women, to 35 tor buakleta, 
p"".ur., p.nnerShIp. Oally tow.n, 
Bo. A· l . lo ... CIty.IA 52242 400 

WEDOINGS, PARTIES 
St8t6-0f.An.sGunct 
Stone Ag. pr ..... 

WHALIN' DEEJAY D"'LE 
337·3763 

... nRACTIVE. thougtldul. 
profeslional student. 23. aeek. 
I.mlle com_lonshlp. HobOl..: 
reading. music. drinking. ,POrta. 
Bo. H-3. Dilly low.n. low. CIty.1A 
52202. 403 

TUTOR. Chomlltry. phy.lco. math, 
.nd biology. M.nt. 35400325 btfore 
• 30.m. 0.20 

BLOW 'em 'WI~ with balloons 
delivered by OUf II"glrtU "P1IY 
Bunny: .ALLOONS, .... LLOONS, 
.AllOONS. 3504-~71 . VIIIIMC . .. 
17 

FOAMEII menlol polionl. need to 
talk? Ell-palient will listen. 33&-
9t36 9-noon. 8 p.m.·l0p.m. So3 

WANTED: "'ny old Junk you don' 
want. Will pick up. 351-1318. "'3 

a safety seat ... 
~ only secure place for a cIiId In a car. 

1.., towa oeptmetlt 
W Of Tl'amportatlon 

FI..AIHDANCIIIS, male .nd l .... aIo, 
lor lPOClai 0CCII1on •. Call TIn •• 
351-5350. 4-24 

HAVE you .. porle",* lho dK· 
I« ..... ? THE CONTRAST 
HA-'STYl1NG SAlON, 132 So"'" 
Dubuquo. 351-3'31. Ii-I 

WHEN you 1I1Ink of houolng - Ihlnk 
of "'" Iowa Cily Human RigM. COm· 
million, If you lhlnk you mlY have 
be.n dlKrlmlnlled ag.ln.tln _ •• 
lng, call us. W. can holp. 35805022. 
358-SO.... 11-1 

LEsalAN IUI'POIIT LINE. CoIl lor 
InlormlUon, IUpport. Cftal .. 353-
8215. "'1 

01lCIIIMlNATlON HURT. 
" you think you h ... boon dl .. 
criminated aglln" In hawing. em
plOymenl. credl1, or pubic lCCOr1\. 

modlllon •• caII'ho tow. Ci'Y Humon 
Righll Commloolon. 35e-S022, 358-
50014. 4028 

AnINTtoN I1NGl1Itt 
Ageo 18-111, roopoc1able _li1lp, 
dillng , corrl.pondenci. Fr •• 
detall.I1 Newoiet1or, $1.00. Ste"'·. 
".rpr •• Ia. 2100. Iowa CIty. IA 
522.... 11-7 

THEJlAPfUTlC MAIIAGI 
Now atceptln, n,w clflntl . 
Swadlli1ll1Nl1Ou. cenlfled. W_ 
only. aal.02I&. Monthly plan 
ovalloble. 11-10 

HEM "'YCHOTHIIIArI 
upet_ th",aplol. with Itmlntot 
IPpr_n 10 Indlvldu.l. gfOUl> ond 
couple COUnlOllng. Sliding ..... 
f_ .Iudonl flnoncl.1 .UI"."... 
TIt1oXfX .... pfod . ~I22t. ),1 

V1ETNAM orl V .. _. counooling. 
Fr .. to Vetere", and tam ..... 
STIIUI MAHACllMIHT CUNIC. 
337-_. 5-7 

GAYUNE 
313-7182 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dilly Iowln 
nowoHers 

SoI1 

Park & Shop 
Bus&Shop 

with the purchue of 
an ad • 55 minimum 

INDMDUAl AND GIIOUI' 
COU_1NG: Continuing Pw_ 
_ • \.Itt C~_ • CoupIM In 
Conftlc1 • Splrttual Gro .... and 
ProblemL Proloa1onal ...... Com-___ Callsaa.3171. II-

4 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly _.-no 
tor d."" .. on. on,lety. and _oil" pr_ •. ITIIQS 
MAllAGEMENT C1111tC. ~7--. ~ 
NAIONAl, r_lillpo. _
uailty. lUldd • • lntormallon , _rill 
(_.ItgaI . ..... 0tIIng,: ~I 
CENTIII 3IIl.() ItO. F .... 
Anonymoul.~llI. ... 

IIITHIUGHT 
"'-" ~1IaI'-'1ftII ...uno. 331-_. W. .... ..5 

THlMIDtCtIIIITOIIIIn eora_ _ h ___ 10 ktap-.y. 

*-4354. ~ 

ALCONOUCS~ 
MUTIIHII: W_.-rlftll _, _IIW.-y __ ....... , 
Iatufday _ II _ Hati, WIld 

.... ~........ ..II 

AIII,...--.. __ _ -_ ..... -..... __ Ctlnlo lot W_ 
lot _ .. lion ~ _ capo. 

1IfIpIwagIM,1ftII-.. :137-
21". ..17 

~VOU ..... '_ .. fIO " _ IIoIhafty CIwtlIIon ..... 
__ fret ---,10_ _ .. II _ .. OIhtr __ 

NfP ........ hIng .,, __ 
1ftII __ Caltl_ 

KTHANY. ... 
TAKE_1O _In .. -" 
_ . THlULLV 1'0lI0. 337-7110." 

" 

U CAU., Wo Hout, Thor. Aft. 
~ r __ nd. Dolt, 337. 
3713. ..20 

GETTING _un _ your 
_Ing...-ry~. 

A1Ior<t.bIt ,_. "" demOnttr.· 
tIono. PRECIOUS MOMENT8 
VIDEO. 3504-2801. ..23 

!IAN ASlAUlT "AII.'~ 
...... c_uoo 

..... 1 .. -.) .. 11 

ITOIIAOI - ITOIIAOI M __ unlto from 5' • 10'. 

U 11ort,.. Dt.r 337_. 4024 

A_TtOlll pravIdtct In ' ..... tor· 
_,~.IftII _1 
~. Cal Emm. Goldman 
Cinictor W_. _City. 337· 
2111. ..28 

NURSES 
nflll 'f 1M II. 

,Id ... utI .. ? 

mr··klll: 
,.~-.m 

MWAIICEIEIT • TUm. 
H.ve you ever conI/dared 
becoming. Na.al Oftleer? 
The Navy Nur .. Corp, h .. 

'.DlATE OPElI. 
for thole who qualify. 

BENEFITS: 
• Planned ...- groW1h and 

doveIopmon1 
'Commlaolon II. NoVlI ~ 
• e.cellenl cornpenlllion 
• "-gUlar Ular; Incr .... 

• promotlonl 
• 30 daY' !)lid vecaUon ."nuilly 
• Job HCUrtty and retirement _II 
• Gradult. tduceHon 

opponunlliel 
• OpportunHieI for travel 
• P,Id reloeltlon 

• BBN dagr" or Dlplom. with 
on. year wort< .. petit"". 

• Mutt PIN phyofcol ... m 
• Undor age 3-4 

For application, Interview 
or further Information 

contact 

Iln l1li.,.. ... . 
1110 hdIIc I ...... 411 

..... , .EM101 
., CII l·eo.t!MIII 

CASHIE" wonted, lull lime or port 
Ume. "'Pply In pet"", In lho morn· 
Ing.T""_SIt.kHoulO. 01-12 

WEST COAST Produc1lon Co. 
_.lIud"", m_.lor upcoming 
.Ig 10 plCtorl.,. No •• partonce re
qu~ed. Send photo .nd brle! 
r_me 10: ESP. P.O. llel. No. 
HolI)'WOO<l, CAIUI03 4011 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Great Income potential. 
All occupatlon8. For In
formation cali: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

WANTED ImMO<1I.Iety: .. perlen-
COd. IVIIr ...... toad _ III" 
repr..entatl .... to calion bakerl". 
rettaurant •• tchoot., etc .• Iowa 
Itrrf1ory. 8 ...... por_. age, 
.veltaoIlily ... P8C1od _ry In 
roourM In _ .. ; DIlly lowen, 
10. "'20. _ 111 CC. _ City. 
IA52242. ..5 

ASSISTANT 
COMPTROllER 

MI~hael J', Ia an .lCClting 
young ~ompany "lied with 
people with high energy and 
big ambltlone. Michael J', 
..... an uaialant com
ptroller. Four year degree or 
equlvalenl experience re
quired. Slrong accounting 
and bookkeep! ng 
background _ry. 
~pontIbll~l .. 10 Include: 
accounts payabl, and 
rlCllvabll. peyroll and In
ventory .ud~,. Send r .. ume 
10; 

Mlch_ I. 
Central Oftlct 

Old Capitol Center 
towa City. IA 12240 -.._10 __ ,1. 

NOUSlIOYI NEEDED. 351. 
2273. ... 

NIID __ with own ..... lc:Ie 10 
dtfIwr ~ _ "' .. 10 
lou' ,,_ • _. PIrt·If_ 
~7$lhou', lit per _ . _10 
DIrec10ry DIlIrIbuting. 4_ 1_ 
...... DttMoiMa,""_ .. 2 

SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER I 

Tho UnI\ie<tIIy '" tow. HoIPI1aII 
1_mlllon S_. llap.rtmon1 
-'YOU""'CJIIIIO'1IInltylO_ 
In ..... ... _ .... I ......... 
pu1lng _on"*lt with MYIJXA. 
TIOII.,.,. CICI,IftII". Applt
_ allould hit", ••••• dog_ 
In Compultr .-, or 
eq_itnI _ .. perItnco. e.. 
perienco In uaIng • large 11M 
c __ oyaMm •• nd per· 
-.rty oyotern. programming 
__ ... VTAM, NCI'. ar 
8erIetIl ID)1 It _.bIt. 
'tlrling --, r .. ; 11 a.oOO 10 .1.ooo. __ rmeo_ PIttoo _ your __ 10; 

MI. CI,.,t 10_ -.,.!loom ClOG GH 
~oIlowe 
HoopIIaIo • CMnIca _ CIty."" 12142 

Tnt ~ "'_. en IQIIII 
O~unlty/.fII'_ _ 
,",~. 

'MT. TIME pooitlon In Engllth. Two 
MC1Ion. Of compotJtlon fOr nur ... 
10 be taught from Se_ber ~ 
thrOllg~ o.c.mbor 7, 111&4. MA re
qUired. Send reeume anet nlMet 01 
rtfet'8ncM to: 

Dr. J. Pr .. "" Colt 
Coo CoI1agt 

Cedar Rapid •• IA 12402 
.. 3 

CAlI"'" 'AINTIIIS LTD. Ia now 
In_ng In bonlton. IL lor .pr. 
ing and tUmmer work. "you ar •• 
__ • hlrd·_king per ... 
lOoking lor • good poylng 10"'_ 
job, pIout apply. Applicant. ohOuld 
!toN in Of .ound Chicapo and have 
~anoport.tIon. Coil 1-312·251·0151. 
2101 Cantril St. EVln.ton, IL 
60201 . ..2 

ONE mole .nd one Itmll. r&tld.." 
cout\Mk)f'tor the CIoN Encountw. 
MOm __ .m (Junt 24oJU~ 211. 
CounH6or. wlllltvt In the dormllOf')' 
and be r_bIe lor 1000ItIng 
_II whh phyolcli dis
obl-. lor proWling tranlportl
IkJ" and _stance 'n recreatJontl 
_. and lor partlc:lpo~on In 
oome group educallon.1 _ •. 
App_1I need 10 be 1Io,lbIe I", 
dMdUOIl _ obltity to rtll. 10 
._11. Experionce Ind 
background working will) dl .. bled 
people I. proferred. Pl .... send 
rooumOl by April 8'0 Ber:.y Maddy. 
UniYO<lIty Hosp"ol Schoof. Iowa 
City, IA 52202. .. 2 

ITUDENT In ....... ed In 
repr-.ndng national m-'tcal In· 
etrument company to fellow rned 
Itudentl. Gr.t v.luu. a.celt.nl 
qUlll1y. IOO-323-1711O even ing •• 4-2 

OVlRSEAS JOII. Summer. yr. 
round. Europe. S. Amtr .. Auatroill. 
.... 10. An llotd .. $1OO-$2.000lmo. 
Sigh_ng. Fr .. Inlo. Wrlle IJC. 
P.O. Bo. 52·IA ... Corona Del Mil. 
CAI2I125. "20 

ADvenmrts 

'bJ ADVEI?1i~P 1t:Q A 

'011C roo~M"N' ? 
COUNSELORS lor Minnooota rHI
denl girl.' camp, W$I, mulkJ/danCl, 
IWInlng progr.m, 1pec:ltu.lI wllh 
cabin rnponllbUIUea. Uri. Lynn 
Schw.ndl. 112 E. 111h SI .. Codar 
F.,II.I ... 50613. CI" 311-218-
8776. 403 

NUII8E; RN lor Mlnnesot. rHldent 
girl" cemp. Sallry, room 'nd 
bOard. Aret ATd and CPR preferred 
Will con,kter grldulte nurse. UrL 
Lynn Schwandt, 112 E. 11 th, Cedlr 
F.11a, I ... 50613. C.1I3te·2ee. 
8778. 4· 3 

IUMMEII Job • . N.llonal ~ .. k Co' • . 
21 Pork •. 5000 Opanlng •. Complel. 
Inform.tIon $5.00. P.rk RtpOrt. 
Mioalon Min. Co .. 851 2nd Av • . 
W.N .. KaII."..I. MT 5190' . 401 

PEACE CORPS Vofunt"" nolp 
dtytlo9fng countntl mHt the" 
balic human needs Apply now lor 
two-Y.lr 0'1,,"11 potltlont In 
Kienee. math. educatiOn, CIVi' 
engineering. hOme 8C .• nuratng, 
Agrlcultur • • Skilled uad • • Peace 
Corpo Coordlnl.oo . 353-6592 4.3(). 2, 
WRITE" - EOITOR lorcompolition 
of quarterly newaietter dealing with 
high ochoof ond cOllaglll. Ilhlotlca. 
Send Itrt.r 01 Intlflll.nd .xlmplel 
01 work II posllble 10' Ed1jC8tiOf"'1 
Concap4'. ltd .• P.O. Bo. mo. tow. 
Clty, IA 522" ).30 

AlA8KA - Jobe and Tr ... 1 Infor· 
matlonl Send SASE to; AIoaco, Bo. 
30752. Blanle. WA 11103. ),30 

PART· TIME po.nlon lor two .uc
_ h.» courHIln basic oolieg. 
compool~on 10 be lIught ~om Stp
lember 4 Ihrough Oec:tmber 7. 
11801. lolA required. Send "lOme 
and ntmtl of relerences 10: 

Dr. J. Prooton Col. 
Coo Collogt 

COd" Rapid •• IA 52402 
"3 

WAHTED: lsoiat.n. girls' IOhball 
coech, nrty May through early 
Augu.t ConlaCl Jerry Horl . ... thletlc 
Diroc:tor. Cloar Creek High Sclloo4, 
Tlffln. towL 145-2381. 4 .. 

EAAN EXTRA money helping other. 
by gMng plume. Thrn 10 lour 
hoUri 01 apwl 11me each Week CIn _IT you up to $110 per monlh. Poid 
In elsh. For Information call or atop 
.. IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. BIoomlngtonSl .. 351· 4701. 11-
3 

SOLON Summer Recreation 
Progrtm Director. Program runa 
June 4-Juty 12, Mondly·Thurlday. 
12:30-3:30. Apptlcant mu.t be 
qUllifted to dkec;t sports and craft 
..,1v111oo lor boys Ind girl. III" 7· 
12. Send ro ... me 10: Box I ... Soton. 
_52333 by AprII3. 403 

lEST lor loll. 75c-$l.00Iplge. 
cam"", pfck·upldetlvery. 3504·2212 
.fter 3 p.m. ..30 

QUAliTY typmg. edl1lno ... ord 
procea.lng, t'lnscribfng: romance 
Iqu.ge •. medical. manuscripts, 
Ut ........ Beth 1-643-53-49. 4-0 

TEJlIIY'8 U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

W.III.ln typing, IBM .nd Brolh.r 
cOfflctlng typewrite r. (In
torclltngeoble type otyle). 218 E'SI 
Wul1lnglon. ~9C35. Optn 10 
a.m .• ' p.m. Mondly·Frlday, Satur ... 
dol' • 0 • • m.of p.m. 2·3 

1I1VER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
&11 low. Awnue. 337·7881. 

Bullnoaa. medical. octd.mlc typ-
Ing; prof.wanat relumel. th .... , 
re_1e priceo. EdlUno; ..... H. 
tranlCrlpHon, tlour.: 2·5 p.m. 
d.lly. 0.10 

COLONIAL P ... AK 
IUIINI .. ""VlCES 

1 027 Hatt,wood It.d. saa.1IOO 
Typing. word.p""",ulng. Ie"e", 
reIUIMI, ~k .. plng, whit..,., 
you need. Alto regulIT Ind micro
CUHtte tranlCrlpllon. Equipment, 
111M Dtopllr.rrner. Flot. oftlclenL _able. 4-23 

TlII1I'/'8 U·TYPE.IT 
SE"VICE 

W.Ik-ln typing. IBM .nd Brothtr 
correcl ln g 1vpewrlter. (In. 
Wchlngooblt type II)'la,. 218 Easl 
Wllhlngton. ~9<35. Optn 10 
I.m.·' p.m. Mondly·FrldlY. Sltur· 
d.y 10o.m.of p.m. 11-4 • 

TYI'1NG , Pk:t or Ellt • . FOIl. 00-
cur .... r .. tonabII r ..... PhOn, 
331-0110. 40 18 

IIOXANNFS TYPINO (call ... nlng .. 
1-10;90 pm or __ .). 35" 
2&1.. 0.18 

words 
worth 
Resum .. 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

331-14" 

TYPING, IBM COrrading _Ic, 
$I/page. calt 337·15113. OVernlghl 
Hf\Ik:t. Ii-2 

EXPEIIIENCED. 1101, acourl1t. 
Tarm po".. •. manuer:rlp1l, .... ... 
Selectric. ~101. .. .. 

~LL your 'Yplng _'. COlt CyndI, 
351.IOIII_ing'. 4-30 

FIND "THE ONE." ....,..,.,,100 In thO 
Personal • . 

NIAT. oc ..... I •• _bit. Good 
oqulpment. Coil Jim lor 'Yping. 314-
.7H. 4-3 

PHYL'S TYPING SEIMCI. 12 yo ... 
•• parItne • • IBM Corroc1lng StIet:
_Ic.338-8_ 4011 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SltMCE 
Prof_oI typing of1Iring rlgIII 
margin justificaUon, corrtdiOr'l f, .. 
copy .nd d_t .Ioe prtn1I"'''' 
lno Upart.nc:ecf .... h motIlcII/IIgIl 
IlImlnotogy. ca ... n. nRJCripdon. 
theaJs reqolremenia. tlnn ~. 
resumes. I1c. 331-6520. 4--3 

FllEE PAAKlNG. Word pr-",nv. 
editing. typing. Speed I. our 
lPOCl.1tyI PECHMAN 
SECRETAAlALIEIMCf. 35'· 
8523. 4018 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 

FREE PARKING. Typing, ed"lng. 
word proc:esoing. Speed Is our 
.pectlltyl PECHMAN 
SECREJAAI ... LSERV1CE. 35I-
8523. ..,2 

For EXPEtIIEHCED 
PROFESSIONAL word procetolng. 
ALTEIINATIVES. 351-2OIt. .. 30 

WORD proctllingl'Yping ...-" 
WOAD-FOil-WORD. Prate .. "",aI 
quaity th.t rnakn you i0oi< good. 
Competitive prices, 'lit tum~ 
around. Th .... , rtlUmtt, cover "'
la" - .11 ol""''Yping need •. 3501-
0252. 01-18 

W"'NT TO WRIT! 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAl? 

The Inlormotlon DOlle .t .hI fowl 
City Publlt: Ubrory would be hIPPY 
10 utve you lin Iddr .. 0111356-
5200. 

COMPUftR 
PIIINT -COM SERVICES 

SmaP compulor I)'1lIm rtptlr .nd 
maJnten,nc». Walk·In, field, and 
contrtct mllnt.n.ne. aervIceI. We 
service micros, p,lntm, .,mlnall 
and Cite drtve • . In bu,ln .... nee 
1160. CAU US WHEN THE CHI'" 
ARE DOWN. 337·38t5. 10f 

COMPUTEJI TEIIMINAlIIENTAlI 
Compltlble WIth Welll-USImon lll ; 
300 baud mod.m-17.eo; 1.200 
b.ud modem-l24. FllEE pickup 
Ind d.llvery. RENT _ A_TERM. 
351.6589. 11-1 

TI I9ICA comPU1tr l)'I.ern. Dip 
drlvl. 48K memory. opoocI1.",. 
IhMizer. modem, P-cod. card, 
games Ind IOftwlre pKkage .. 
$1850.628-4974. ..2 

FOR SAL£: VIt:-20 co"""'''r. Thr .. 
manu&l •• g.mt' ctrtrldge. ~c.llent 
condition. SIlO, 353-81oe. ... 

DISCOUNT compuler IUpplla .. 
hardware and furniture. 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. 
WaShington, above TtI.I'. Renier. 
1.lnment. 354..Q8.41 ,,-.8 

MOTORCYCLI. 
l.eo Hond. P ... port _or. 2000 
mile .. 100 MPO. Pert.., I.C. 
tr.nlportollon. S47~. 351-4374 4-3 

YAM ... HA Soca 1112. red. low 
mlle.ge .•• <:oflonl condlUon. Itlrlng. 
Superb lummer crul.." 12500. 
Grldu.llng. mu.tlllll351·51oe . .. & 

VAMAHA 117~ XT 600 Enduro, ••• 
celie"' cond~Uon, mu.t .. U. S64-
13.0. ..8 

lHO K.wUlkl ... callen. condl~on. 
400 mliel. 338-1850 o~'" $p.m. "5 

HONOA 750. lOIn Anniversary 
Limited Edl1lOn. Ig79 mOdel. ex· 
celent condlhon. 5,800 mliel. Will 
tnopect. 338·5566. molt avenlng. 
351·7075. "''' lor Deln. 4-11 

YAM ... H .... 1160 Enduro 1750T, 
onlott rood motorcycle. excellenl 
condition. '750. helmtt Ineluded. 
Scott. 35403717. 4 .. 

BMW SALES ANO IERVICE 
Hlvo you been down to NEO'S? n 
not, you',e milling out! Llrg. 
VIrJety of new and uNd cydel at 
luper low prloe.. Leatner Jaekel 
.poclill. NEO'S AUTO AND CYCLE 
In Rlve"ide, twelve miles IOtJth 01 
IoWI City. !IC8·32ct, loflfr". ..,0 

SPRING lpoel.l. Ilk. _. 1M2 
Hand. V45 M40nl 750. Only 700 
mil ••• U .2SOfirm. 351·1602. C.II 
InyUma. ~7 

.ICYCLI 
FUJI ROYALE 23", gOOd cond~lon. 
m.ny •• trll. $275. 337·90150. ).14 

REYNOLDS 531. PTdO!' GllIn •. 
Sironglite Crlnk, Campe hub •. 
SI SO. John. 35),5325. 8:00-<;00. 4· 
11 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
NEW lighted locked gorogtl. 
~/monl". Cor.M .... 3:JI..1OM, 
356-2601. 01-12 

HOND .... VW (Beell ••• nd Rabbi",. 
VOlvo. Oat.un, Toyol., Subaru. 
WHlTEDOG GAR ... GE. 337.4811. I· 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. COmplet. engine ... , 
rep.'rs and service cell •• Low r.t ... 
337.82<3. 4-27 

LOC ... L PU8I.IC IIADIO STATIONS 
FM; KSUI 81.7. KCCK 1Ie.3. KUNI 
90.1; "'M: WSU1910 . 

'''2 Toyot. Callca GT UftbaCk. 
while with Itl;, crul" control, 
louvres Ind other Ixt,lI. Excalent 
condition with .Imosl .i high .. oy 
mile •. $8500 or belt oIf"'. 337·427. 
or 338-15114. ..12 

It70 VOlvO Wagon, 4·cyI, mony ... 
tr'l, e.-Clt"n, condition, 11tH. 
337.5117. ..12 

117. Stab I9GL ... callent cond," 
lion. Hpeed. gOOd MPG. $3000. 

338-0228. "" 

MUST .. II 11112 Do .. "" 310ClX II
'peed, 18,000 mllel. Good oondl· 
tion . 337-47111. 4-3 

1M3 VW RabOl. ClTI, 6000 mittt, 
whitt, Ilr. am/tm " ... 0 ca .... , 
mlny other .xtr •• , like new. Pr'cl 
reduca<!. must 1111. 35 .·8317. ..23 

117' Rabbit _ UrN. "htu",
b.ft.ry, 12.600. 361 -287. IIItr'. 3-
28 

1.13 Super Blttll. e._t 
m .. n.nleal condition. loll 
r .. "",.ble on", .12IoeOO4. ... 

1"S FI.t, new 1r ..... ml"lon, brake, 
""~"'. 1n'pec1ed. It6OIO"or. Ilol-
0284 ... tnlng.. ... 

1.n ChoYy Iionl. COrio, _ 
oonctHIon, PI. PI. air. wtra ""-. 
lOW m"-. '- bOok 12000. 
3a7·61t7. ... 

AUTO 
DOIIaTiC 
I. Fan! _. AC. AMIN 
,, __ , 31 m.p.g. ~ 

_ .u.ooo-.CaflDlMIo. 
11~n.1112."~7t_ ... 

1111_. -.000_ -.. 
~-'-"'-. Ii1ockI, ~ Ind 1111_."'" 
gr .. 1. Good _ . 1500. :tal. 
1121..-. ..2 

WANT to buy _ . _ed or ..., 
tltlec ... inICk .. 351.&311,'" 
27tf1. "20 

.1'1CI AUTO IALU. '"YO. otf1t, 
~_. 131 SoutftDubuqu • . 1101-
487'. 4013 

IlU1NG your pIrIn"..? A""",,," 
In Tht Ollly -. C ... "Ied. 

AOUo\IIUII. "'Mel _ 56 gallon. 
hood IftIIlIgnl_. II50. 1&5-
2131. 402 

'AilIIOT, MICIWo 1225. CoeII_ 
1210. Amozon"'60. 1&5-2131. 
CaMn Cdony. ..2 

IllENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTIII 

Troplcol 11Ih. polO ond pot auppttoo, 
pet grooming. ll!OO , .. Avenue 
South. U .... (I1 . .." 

CHILD CA .. I 
unLE'EOP\.n DAY CAM. "U· 
denl dllcoontl. 1Io.lbIt hour .. 331-
33:ta. ... 

'AIIT·TlME baby_ ntoded lor 
.ummtf In my home, own trlnlPOf· 
lotion. call momlng •. I2.~5t. ... 

PlAID COUCh and m.tt:nlng chttr. 
35400 '" .ft., S. . 01-5 

SllllllllOlAl.EM ..... ed lor 
ACKE"IWI'I SECOND AHNUAI. 
"'NTIDUE SALE '0 be hold .t 114 
_n Rood. Graduation Se1urd.y. 
Moy 12, ...... p.m. Anything goo. 
11111 WoIl odvortIeedll0X20' "",ca. 
only SIS. 338-1441. II-g 

HlDE.A. 1EO 101., goext_dKlon. 
.t ... fr .... d. $loolbatt oIfor. 331-
050II, .. II 

SELLING. om.11 color aE TV. 7 
montll.ofd.35oI·14t1. 4-11 

KING-SIZED BED, Sortl POIlur. 
Supr..".. $SO . .... 2578 
... nlnoo . 11-7 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wedneedoy tvenlng IOH. your un· 
wonted Item •. 351'-. 11-7 

INNER tll'ACE WIt.rbed. complet. 
wlln dro ...... _or. bedding. 8Iot 
offer. 3504-5.81. ),30 

WINDOW Ilr condttlo~r1 'llMnteo, 
5.000-10.000 BTU. In flOOd wo",· 
Ing c"",,l1Ion. p.ytng $2So75. 338-
11«1. ..3 

CUaTOM.MAOE fumHur., flnt.1 
quollty. r .. "",.ble prl .... call for 
Htlm ..... 351-5-404 8·5 p.m .• ~ 
8201 11-10 p.m. Aok for Joa/1UI. .. 30 

LENOX centr.1 .1, conditioner. 
War ... S5().75 or bet. _ . 35.· 
7714. 11-2 

IIISC. IIOR 
SALI 
SIlVER Rood 87SO _'ric port_ 
typewrtt.r. U .. d 1Wk:o. 1275. 353-
0113. .. 3 

USED vacuum el .. ".... r •• ton.bIV 
prlcod. IlllANDY'S V ... CUUM, 351· 
1453.. .. 5 

MUIT 1111; ......., ..,p, YIn\IfII 
gultl', Hf( rtcefVrer, Ad¥ent 
",tlk" •. 337~I3. 01-1 

USID 
CLOTHING 
HELPI WI need aprlng .nd .um _ 
ClOlh .. tor contlgnment now. Th. 
Budgt1 Shop. 2121 S. tII_aldt Dr .. 
338-3-418. Open d.11y 8:4So5. Sun
doy 12.5. 11-7 

TWICE .... NICi 
Th. btl' qu.llty 01 good utod 
clothlng. hOU .... oId 111m. tnc1 lur· 
nltur • . Highway I W"' (acroeofrom 
GOOI.thOr·, Plml. ~3217. 4·23 

SHOP II •• UDGIT 'HOP. 2121 S. 
RMI/.1tIe Dr. lor good ultd 
clothing. Imoll kltt:hon Rom •• tic. 
a- avery d.y. 8;4So5;00. 338-
~1'. 11-3 

LOIT I. IIOUND 
HELPI Find my mo.her·. pearl 
_kltee. LOll be_ 317 tnc1 
3115. Senti"*ltal Vlluo. _rd. 
Ple_ c., K.y, 353-825.. ..3 

LOST; _ed male 110 .... cat. 
Dac:1Iwed fronl powa. 1051 V.11ey 
View Dr. Cortlvlle. 338-37" or 
353-eeeo. ..3 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
IUYING Clooo rlngo ond otIltr gold 
and _ . 'TEP11'8 STAM'" & 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 3504· 
1158. 11-7 

WHO DOli IT 
OON NICKEAION. _nor .tL .... 

Pr..,ldng primarily In 
Imm'o'ition , CultDnw 

(SI5) 27 .. 361t. 

plwt°s,.r.pIw,. 
Den?) frnryco 

3~'-'ot' 
llpedalldl, lit ,.1tIIea· 
tl08, promodoMl ... 
weddiaC pHIocnplly 

WHO DOli IT 
C ......... T_ II>op, _ •• tnc1 
women' ... .,. .. ~ •. 1211,4, EAIt 
WllIIIngIOfISUtlt, Dt.r "'·1"'.4-
11 

INGAGIIIINT, _Ing rtnga • 
_ watom .... ry. Julio_, 
-.701_U.m. ..11 

LOW_~_._ 
and tong __ CII 317·2112. 
MI~.. 501 

IDIALGn 
Artl.... po"'tll. chlld,onllduf1l; 
... .....r 120. ptI1tI 1040. 011 .,20 
tnc1 up. 351.oe2J. 4-17 

INI".UCTION 
I'll I1tIp you 10M your math 
prob_oI M"k __ , 331-_. II-
10 

WlUO_ .. D _lor, SchOof. 
g,1dIO K-12.1a now ~ "" 
pIicItIono tor no IUmfIltr enrich
"*,1 program. Juno ,,-Juty 31. 
,nd tor III 1lii0i-11118_ 
_ ._1. 5-10 

TUTOR; BIology. Cllemillry. 
Eftrnon""1 Milhelnallca. P.per 
Wrftlng. _ . Tlm._5 . ... , 
TUTORING lrom • __ 
\Me""'; m.ttl. phy.Ic'. paper 
writing; hign ochOOI and OOltag • 
_ . Coil Jock, 331-l1li7. ..4 

SCHOOL 0' GutTAR. CIouIcoI _ .F ........ ~_ ... ,. 

IIIRIWOOD 
IIOR IALa 
AI_TED hard _ .. 
",lltidailvoredlatOC:ked. $55. IIrge 
pickup Iood. 337· 2121 . ..23 

HIALTH I. 
IIITIII .. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIIt 
Nlnlh y .. r .. porlencod I""ruction. 
Slortino now. call Blrb". W.I ... . 
683-2511. ..3 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
WEIGHT bench .nd woIghll, In
Clude. curl bar Ind Iron weIoghti. 
$100,_74. ..2 

JEFFI!IIION Ch.rtor' Toure. 
L ..... tho driving .nd ftylng 10 uti 
Indlvldull •• group •• ")'Whort USA 
, Eu_n .... 1. Fllgn". toUlO. 
GU"'"ntetd living •. LocI! 6280 
8519 .nytlrnt. .., 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
AND EXCfTlNG WEEK 

on the low. Mounttnee,. 8uIc 
Rock Climbing .nd Outdoor 
l.""rohlp Courll. Durl ng thl 
daytime expertence balk: rock clim. 
bIng .nd r.ppellng lnotruction. Dur· 
Ing 1f\8 .vonlng. "'101' volleyball. 
IUn .. t walk, Ind campflr. tIIk,. No 
experl.nce necnu.ry , Offered tot' U 
011 credit. Hald .. DavlI'o uk. St.I. 
P.rk, Wloconaln. on. of tho fI_1 
.nd malt Icenlc rOCk climbing 
.,_ In .hI Mid_I. M.y 12.18; 
M.y 111-25; June 18022; AUAU" 211-
31. $1015. «-YMr porfwct IIltty 
fecord . low. Mountaintera, 337· 
1\13. 4-24 

• OOTT INFLUENCES 
Euphonic: Sound 

For Any Occaolon 
337·2333 

5·11 

JAZZ can be heard on 1M loIlowlng 
public redlo ... bono: FM: KCCK 
1Ie.3. KUNIIIO.1; AM; WSUt liD. 

LOCAL PUlUC "AOIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 11 .7. KOOK "'3. KUNI 
110.1; AM; WSU1110. 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TO IAT I. 
DRINK 
EAT rlgM •• MAiD-1I1TE. 1700 I.t 
Av.nu •• IOWl City. 337·5108. "'3 

WHY .ttle for onty v.nllil tee 
cr .. m? Come to JAtll'ER'$ OAlIIY 
SWEET for. cholet. COl I Il1n AVO .• 
Cor.IvNIe. 

ZO% OFF HAPPV HOUII8 
UMon.·Frl. 

IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 
ElECTIIOIiC ENTIIEI'I\ENEUII -
Star1 'lour own hom.bued com
puter bulln",. FOf' Infor""llon 
Packtl lind $5." to Ru) Ent .. -
prl ... , P.O. Bo. "2. Will Branch, 
IA52358. ... 

.. lIlT TO OWN 
lEilURE TIME: Ronl to own. TV., 
..... .os. ITHcrow.v., IppllW\OlI. 
furnnure, 337.8IOO. ...30 

.. UIICAL 
IIiITRUIlINTI 
LEI 'AUL guH.r Md II. mon1h old 
Rand.1f .mp. both "CI.1I1 condl. 
tlon. 35408140 or 36 .. ,8aoI. ..5 

DIIlnER be .. gulllr.nd Kuotom U 
btu .mplKItr. ut:eltont condition. 
MOO lor both. 3504_. ..,1 

GUITAIIIILoe P..,I. Guild 12, euro
pean Ci._I,. Moog SyntlltolZor. 
WIll WIll Ptddle. "'" mini ml .. ra. 
tII_ ~_ .mp •• mloc._, 
'-1m_age. ..,0 

TOP 'LOOII OUtTAII STOII(_ 
WI" Crtlt ampMIIer •• 1I 1200 • .-
1175. _It. _Ic guf1lr-<lou' 
bIe humb""kor, maple nook-.II 
12 • • now 1260. Both lor S4OO. 114 
E. ~. 11 Hili IItIll I.""". 
""",IOn'. GI1III, 351·_. 3-30 

VtOUNS: IEVIII ... L OlD VlOUNI. 
1'HOItE U7004417. ..3 

... L TIM TIOIII and mtncttng. VAMAHA - ouophone. good 
rtIIONIbit. 337·7718. 5-10 condition. S4OO. 3&40OZH. "2 

WEDDING phOlOg,apIty. 10" 
quoifly, _ r-. a_ 0Irit •• 
3401-1317. 11-1 

'UTONI mode lOcally. Slngll. d0u
ble, quoen. chOIce of l""'leo. caM 
cot1oc:t &13-2112. 11-1 

1_C-'_ 
Moll Order C.talogue 

0rM1 1.11<81 Fu10n Co. 
I~31 N. F."..II A ... 

M ..... """. Wla. 13202 

IIIIUMII/COVIII Lmlll' 
01 . ",optIonll quality. Iriok'" • 
.,ioII_. 351·155I. ..10 

.IUIT~ 
Ad"" Ioutiquo 

Vidto. 01" •• Clrdt. 
_. CtotIIing. Taye 

0p0n_4Lm. 
44OK_A_ 

TICOTI 
IIU. T .KIll. ticI< .... twollour 
1Ogtfhor, 1IoI-H22. Ilk lot John, 
~. ..3 

IlAlll'Al.ll.AGOYA, _ton. _, 
two tic .... , ~81112 . ..2 

IIUIIIG ticI< ... , lillY Joel'. con· 
otrt. goext_ . ..... 71_1:00 
p.m. .... 

'"IIING 2 _ lor 8MIy Jotl . 
~ ..... be r_.blt. 331-1117. 
_5:30p.m .. M",.. .... 

WANTlD: two fIOnl fOW ... 10 
Illy Joel . ...... calf c-. 115-
az-OlI1_U.m. ... 

IIUT oIOIL tIc1ttll, 13t11 row. belt _ . 331-_. 1ttYl_.WO 

HI-PI/ITI .. IO 
.. IDA __ . Tum1lblt ~ 

tr ........ pta,..., AMI,.. ...,10. Iii or __ • Call •• II ,.. 

7140. ... 

.-- _ . two bedroom. 

,.---- IIf)8rtmenl, cor· 
II oI"li\g1on and Clibert SI • 

. ",too llay t, "'. HCh. 351· 
, !"lIklorlllflorMMk. ... 

fIIIIID; "" .. non_lng ..-Ior oum_ .. blot. Von 
..... 'IIIoto. now ""~menl ... " 
/1.- , micr_vo and 
'" IurriJhect 116<..... 40 " 

pIIIII_IT. Two ftmllt' 10 
'lit' IiIrIo bodroom apartmen. In 
jIiIIon Craoi. E ..... tonl 1ocI'lon. 
jCnI_ptld.m_. 401' 

lflii. ........ .-11111 op1lon. 
, 'IIt'~ ... bottfoom wHh "'" """. 

""'"' molll, .1000. ront 
......-»7.fOn. .." 
--"ALl option. mila. "'C. 
__ .. poltl . laundry. pool. 

$0lI0. 1141.>>. "'.k. 331-2140. 0-

" 
AUOIO e<>mpo-" - ... tIIID ~ 0lil" two bedroom 
on Sony. Harm.o.K.-don. HI ... On bu.' .... 1135/mon" 
POlk, BIng & Diuloen .,d ,.. ~ utllIOI. HIco neighborhood. 
Magnopt.nar. CheclH'''' ."Iet. ~118"n. A'/IfI"' • • v.lflblt M.y 
.nd·_-belor .. you·bo,. Il III-5lN. 40 1 I 
.nywh ..... THE STEAEO IHOI 
12Ot1 Flral Avenue SE. Cod" _ subltt. """ onl/"'" 
Rapid •. 385- I 320. , _~.) for two bodroom. 
;;.::;..:.:;;.,.;,."-----....., • • ~_. AC, mlt:ro ... ",. 

•. 1100. 364.e41' . 4-11 

!IIf.\Lf. non_tno. serious .tu· 
doli iO oiIIr. _ dup1t. near 
"""". III. on buol..,. . ... VOM.bIt 
tIor 15111. 1200 pIUs '\ uUhti" 
....... phon. 35),,,75 ••• ~ lor 
IIonI. 4010 

IIIIILI. non_"'. _ room In 
THAEE rooml 'rom It20-1. .. .. bedroom 'PIIlmertt Summer 
UllNtiel. 8 block. nor1h of " _1111 oPtion. e«oIlenl Ioc:o-
Mayftower.IV.II __ . 15100 III 1111. 3J8.17 10 4010 

_35_'_.2_'_'4_,_Jo_h_n_. ---.....;a. IIIIIlt _ room. 1153 •• v.tI.ble 
IUMMEII oubltt. own room , _Ii!. ilI.utllullarge hou .. , 
bedroom. AC. HIW poId. dolo ,~, Wlfijno diMinco. bU •. 338-
Aftor. p.m .. 338-5310. f 14lI,~n. ..,0 

.=======::! IIIIl.two bodroom. cloll. 11M. 
"'",,11011. helVw,,,, p.ld. 
1IM.354-2571. Aft'" 5:00. 338-

.: 111 .... 10 

flO roommaltllh.r. I)tdroom In 
..... room. May 'lnl ft. 
rW_ pofd. F.II opllon ~ 

, ~ltkllP1rYIng1 4010 
\ 

• f!1III.E, non_or. oil'"~ two 
It _ WIIh two other •. CIO ... 

1L..--------001 _1bIo. summer .ubltlll'~ opo 
• 1011.!!4-l'35e. ..,0 

IUMME" •• Ingle. quitl. ""1Id 
hou ... ctoM to campu •• tr .. 
utllttl", mel', COOked, rOOml 
:' SO. 351·4387. BrOl1. 111 .. Ip .. 

FlU-Nonsmoklng lemal •• "'." 
,. bidroom apartment, own 
.... Hi'll poltl. polking. Ioundry. 
1e.llMlmonlh. \I .ltctrlclty 
CialSH722or353-23OC .. 17 

IIOOM In.~ cond~lonod IP~~ 
Ivailable for .ummer. Good,.~ I.OVllY o6d ~ ... Wire with non. 'Ion. Ronl nogolilble. 337·713$ .• , ..... Urge yard. clOll ,n o po" 

SUMMER .Ubl.Vf.1I oPtion. tAl 
room I" house 'AI block Ir~ ~ 
Grocery. All utilities Included t 
~0585. 

1J._ ... .,yflllll • • ummor 
_0900 • . 35t-3<92 4011 

FlIIllEJ lor summer .ub_1I111 
opIICIl Two bedroom, furnished, 
dilWahIr. AC. ho.I & wat", p.ld. 
fIIII~C"'puo. 35"'871. ... 

WOMAN, own room, shire qu 
house 12 bloctc;, campuI, ~~~ 
gard.n. storag • . po"'lno. Msy 
12-Sept. 1. C.I OK. 1130 Ind"" ItIMM!II .. blot. South John"", . 
338-2158.351-0813 _kdc,.. i """,IT" .Ie.1t61. lemal • . 338-
,;,;,,;--'-----'-"-'-1, 1m 40'3 
NICE. lorg. lingle room. CIOII, 
• v.llobft mld·M.y. Prtce 
nego1I.bl. 3_800. 

SIMlER avbttt. own foom, ACt I" 
..... bull .... near hoop~" $14 I. 
~":J5C.3I161 '-6 

PEACEFUL room. aharld ""'"" F 
Ne.r "Olplllll, furnJihId , y.d, SUMMER IUbMtfrlll opuon .ma~ 

d S 77 1AI utli ties ~N' 3 bedroom lpenment 
Itun ry. I. I. 1I1l.lOImomh piUS V, .lectr",. 
Ing Ilmal • . 35400273. • -.. ColI 337 -52t9 ... 

LAROE, 2~perJQn bedroom In 
lurnlahed apartment. C_1u fEMAlE. summer IOblet, aha,. 
Ilnl. 1130 per (nagoll.bIe). 331- . ::::.. ,,:c~;:;.~~n ... r ... 
1080. , 11142S1month. a51 .12e3. 

.1M,.. 4-11 SINGLE room. In gracklut 
ihlred by women, CIOH In, .... . 
U.y 18, June 1, July 1. pI.no TWO.::anciel, . t.troom 
prl"'lage" 337.11998. . """" apartmonl own room. 

SHARE new three bedroom 
ment wHh m.le. HNthftttr 
O,ldu.t.fptottl,lOntl prete" ... 
351·37 .. 1 .. rtymornlngl, 1I11 
.venlngs. 3 

. UMMEA .ub ...... 0 ... .
bedroom ap.,tment, tumlttltd. 

JI·1113 days, 844-2858 
MfWI9I. 

, i'l 
.. 13 

I!IIllE, 1130 r.ctudes lVery1hlng 
Own room in hoUli AYlJllbil now 
154-7911. "0 

IID:S gII)'I or 3 gklllO flnl new 2 
~OOft'IIP.lment. Furnished or 
.. nishId. Includes mlCrowav' 
""_. SI35 loch pet 
_ .1JI.I302. 0\-01 

clo .. ·ln. 338·2881 or 338-30lIl' ~lIg"d O1ut1en'. 

NICE lingle $100, th.UKI ~~cN IIOOIm II!lttIng, Ilreplactl, cable, 
.nd bltn . men only. 6«.2S78 ... _ry.no ...... 1175338-
.venlng.. el1. 0·3 

LAROE room. furnllnt" ..... '" lOW INTEIMEWING lor 
kitchen, .ummerffaU option. $ -,1 !Q;MmIIt with ciaII tnonarnok." 
338-1966. , - NllhllP, clo .. ·ln thr .. 
---------1 - hou". dlshw.wr. Ioun· 

"W. work hard 
for your n'IOM)f' 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

PIIEFEII gr.d ; I.rgl. roomy." 
Penttc,ea" Shlfe conntCtifIQ 
kltchon 6 b.tn. $160. 338-1111.1 
p.m. I 

AEMODELED lurnlshed rOQIT& 
blo<k Irom compO •• nd d0001l0 
relrfgorllor. sh.re blth.II2$, 
Utilitiel p.ld . 3504·9< II. :lS4-2lll. 
25 

, 

NON8MOKIHG gfldlprof~ . 

1If), MOWIW, two bathl, AC. Itc.. 
*'",1170 plu. 1/3 ,,,,11Il00 
'fI!ls:W",e •• 60>21, IOw1I Crty. IA 
~ 11-3 

lOltIAATE needed lor summer 
o..t. ~bIt perlOl1 to "VI "I11'I'II. Own room In new 
_ . $110 per monlh plu. ,~ 
"'.354-51'2. 4.3 

OM IWER-OWn bedroom IVlltable 
• _Iotor mlill tram campu. 
154-11~ 403 

own bedroom, atlrlctM. dOlI. 
SI85 •• ummtr nOlJotlablt.33I- 1 
4070. j. 

IiW.£ roomlT'll'e('), sum""'. f.1I 
..... 1/;, ... Vwoler paid, 
I~I_, ,~ ... 354-61 28. ..2 

SMAlL lurnlshed 'i'!I~. qUIlt 
"""dlno ne.r mu.le; pr~~ 
rafrla_ator: 1145 uillititt I 

337·4785. -
SIX ""room •• Iha" two 
balhroom •• ~t",nen.llvtno"'" 
3Jt.&422. 

VERY IIrge room. o .... r\ool(lI\e rii • 
Vlclorlan hoult; 1185 utrlitlll ~ 
337·0785. 

OUtET, clOM 10 compUl' ::-~ • 
,.... oH·.,r'" p.rklng." ~ 110 
pold. new b.I~. room lro .. 1'~ 
"60. 331·6317.lItr8p.m. 

IUMMEII/f.1I Openingl..~ 
community with oImpit ~ 
"",101 jUld .. ImpltaolL 331-7 ~ , 
338-7eee. 

N(WE" room.c_"~' ' 
_'_. 00 buailne, lou""'" 
' .... ~.Ior, mlcroWl ..... I'75, 
aVlllable now. 351-0441, 

ROO .. MATI 
WANTID 
''''''MlII .ublol. ana bIdrOO'" . 
thr .. bedroom ---P'*'" 
Grid_ nonomok. 
_ and Clott. 331-1011. , 

'1MAlE, IUm_, - = '" now IPI_ -. II r-: 
.~. saa.all7. . 
IIAlITON CMlK. _ '":'"' ~ 
pIeIoty lumlli1ed. AvtIIbII 
option. 331-1315 

ONI bedroom In nleo _ • 

""oIlne, WID .... ~~ 
'-tion. 1118. ColI CIfO\ .... ~ I __ • KotP ""ng. 

LAIIGI borI' ..... porItcI tor ~ 
CHEAP N!NT, .,oo.pItOL~ 
.. r 5 p.m" 3&404I.M. 

ntlfO nonll1\oklng _ to" . 
- IUbIOI In -""" 'f~ . borIroom hou ... laurdy, 

II'1II bodroorn • • ew 3 bedroom 
_ . very CIOM, lIundry. 
DoW.""" ..... IIIU7 plUI 
_AVlilbltlny\ome. :IS4-
t 171 .. 2 

fIlIAU, own room 'n !\tee hou", """ .tc .... 1V.lltb" 1m· 
1IlIinty. ~oreh rln1 poid 1135 
111-1& 3-30 

FIII!U. nonomoklng. ,Vlllibl. 
_ lIsi. 'I""'",,,nt l. pllti.liy 
....".,. heat poltt. 331·325 • • III< 
ioo..n. 4·4 

~IE ... IId. New co'" 
........ """mer subletll." Op
Io>, ltlt 354-f1 20. 403 

IUIItIat .. ~n.H oPtion. malt 
0.. -. _ houte, AC, grootry. 
0110.11110. % Ubidloo 35 .... 60. 
~ 4-11 

- ....... summer sub· 
...,.. option. HeatIWlter P6td. 
~ __ . lir. 351· 1184."'" 

\iAl.\It.[ Imrnedlllt~ . Own 
_torlstnolt, CIO ... II88 plU. 
~u"". 3544702. '-II 

fIIIILI. _Ino. 'hi" _ I 
"*ooni """mont, 
111t1l1""",,", own waohorldryer, 
~311.73n 4. ' 

_two bodraom .~ con· 
"""" Corlivilia _nt .... h tilt,., *'d.,t. own rgom. llun~· 
iy.tJbIo. on buoIInt. OMr liIopp
'l.11I7.1Opt .. ' .. lilhle. 351 . 
~ '-13 

fIIIu."odUII" own bedroom In 
.... """" klEhtn. dIning. liVing. 
titI,"".clo .. SIUIOlli 3341-

!. 0-' 
1Io""""loklno l .... iII 10 IhM. 
IIbtit_ ... , Pool 011 ... 338-
~ 4-2 

.. OO .... Aft 
WANTID 
1'Ito""IONAl/ClllAO "Udonl 
n_ lor fALL 10 ohara _ "'0 
bedroom lpat1rMnl au let. ctean, 
nonwnoker. Furnlftd exc..,. own 
room. 001110 he .... , on bulln .. 
\I uOIIIIe' llenl nagOIloble "7. 
_HI KotP tryIngl ",0 

"'7. Ponlocr •• 1. Non.moIting 
female •• ahar. roo"" tummttltlll 
oP1lon.354oH32 4010 

'UMMEJI ",_1111111 opllon, 
feml~, tor turnllhed "''''''*'t. 
Clott In. "M, ACIDW 3&40 13151 40 
10 

lUMMI" oublel $128. lall opllon, 
own bedroom, dOlt to campu., 
I.undry. p.rklng. I&1·'1Ie3 . 4-10 

'UMMI" .""Ie' ... llob .. M.y 18. 
"'" MIF. poo.lbIe lin optloo IIU 
plul lltetrhJ. Llrge thr .. bedroom 
apartm.nt In howe. ckJM. own 
room. 3&407731 .. 3 

SUMMIII oublotll." option lor "'" 
femal • . fMw Iplr1ment with AC. 
cia .. 10 campu •• 331·eea7. ),30 

'JMALE young prof_Ion.1 or 
mature ,tudent New rwo bedroom, 
own room, larg' doNt., parking. 
Junt. V"y nletl 1117.&0 plu •• 1 .. • 
"Icily on~ . 33'·36111 4-3 

,EMAlE to ahlr. IpICkJUI apart · 
m.nt, own bedroom, .asy wllk to 
compu. C.1I35oI·114' 4·1 0 

ONE at two females tor IU","* 
,Ublttlfln optIOn AC . rtN . ne.1 
pold . 11&0. Oratt 1oc: .. lon1334 
1213. 4-10 

PROFl!"IONAUgrodu.l •• Iudon. 
to Ihl,. lITva. qu .. t houM Non· 
smoker. AC, garden, laundry, clo .. 
to hoopllol. 1180. \., utMnl8l 35 .. 
7311 /"8 

FEMALE. AVIlioble Immedl.llty . 
BlOCk from campu. F'urnl.htd, 
Vary nlca. 351 ·0811 4' 24 

SUMMEA FUNI Subl.t Ihl •• ummar 
,n I house ckl .. to Cimpul Fur. 
nllnld. llSO. u1l1nle. pold . 334-
6218 4·1 

TWO bedroom hOU ... . 162 SO pi,", 
.~ ullll1,.. D.rlene. 337·gm. 353-
5200 '.2 

TWO 1&rII.I ... aummor lOb· 
, ... ".11 option, .fto,d.b ... con
vonlenl CoraIV,11e Ioc:ollon. 338-
4553 .. , 

SEEKING NONSMOKING 
profeullonll or grid ,tud.nt to 
th.re apatlOU' 3 b«Iroom hou .. 
WesT SIDE. CLOSE IN 2 bllh • . 
WID .te No peto. 't75 plUl V, 
ulll1llt. 351·0888 '11" 600. 356-
cto. IItor 11 '00 p m. Mon·Thu" 
(Floydl 507 

" We Work Hlrd 
FOr Yo", Money " 

01 CII.,lfteds work II 

CLOSE non·.moker th.ro k_. 
baln. $170 1""lud'''"',I,IIo. 351· 
7100 402 

EXCITING house. ciO .. ·ln. OM 
roommlte nMded . either 1116 or 
S141. c.n 338·7638 "0 

OUT-OF-TOWN owntl h .. 00. 
bedroom to rent to ,.aponsJb~ per .. 
.on SpactOuS otder home. shire 
kitchen' lnd hlng rOOm With three 
other tenant •. ~tll1ie. paid , perklllg 
"'veMabIe Immed,,'ely can 51So 
674-3733 col*t 1ft.,. pm or .. 
Pftn'ltses., 1822 Frll8nc1ltllp SI 4·17 

CORALVILLE .. cellen. lOCation . 
dose to tow. Power Company 'of 
utilities. March rent pad 3$4. 
7243 4018 

SHARE two WClroom .plftment In 
gorgeous okter hOule, own room. 
grMt k)catlon. H/W Plld 3aa. 
'06C 

F£MAlE roommate Wlnted; own 
room , dilhWlshet , laundry 'lcHitfet. 
AC. on bu.ltne. ""'''''' 3504-
8105 

FEMALE. Own room, ' .• bath, ntc. 
'lfO. hou ... clOse, Feb ,ent tree, 
351-8830 0·2 

SUMMlR auOiotltd """"" ProW 
2 Mit, nonsmoking fema" Two 
bedroom. AC. laundry. grocery. on 
busline. Hell , .. It. pool 1135-
140lmontll Calt llec:t.y. 337·5716" 
I 

MISSING: non.moklng lornll. to 
Ih .... thr" b/fd,oom Wet1gatt 
Iper'ment. Pool, batcony. own bath , 
plut other.lIIcrllng futur" . 351 · 
0380 401 

SUMMER IUbI.VI." opllon. f.mlle. 
own room In thrM bedroom, AC, 
WID, d,snw.sner, Clrpet. on·au"t 
plrklng. Soutll V.n Buran, SI50 
plUI'httll .... 338·2311 .. 8 

SUMMER IUbiot. pOIIlble 1111 op
bon. Seven minute wi"" to Clmpul 
Heed two females. OWvn room Of 
"'ar.large tn," bedroom. 354-_ 0-5 

GRADUATE or mature \lndergrad. 
there In'H bedrOOn'l ap,"mtllt, 
own room. 01018. $leo. M.y 35-4 
731' "5 

SUMMER one or twO flmal •• tor 
largl I)e(I'OOn'I. P«illcrelt 
al lOI.eo, ACIDW. 351 ·3182 

FEMA4...E, Ih," ~room aper1. 
menl , CION $187. lummerlfaU op. 
'Ion 354-05041 So3 

SUMMER. CIOII_ bedroom.laun. 
dry , g,ooery. AC, d._th", . p.", • 
lng, loW 01.1111 .. , no dopoal~ onoilwo 
people. SI30lmonth 338-1931 5-3 

"55, qul,l, !'1M' PenlAC' .... now 
ptu .. "mmer 311-"87. 8pm 4012 

To W lur. we aren', .. "~n 
.... lho N w Wove would h ... US be. 
By, ther,-, cha, m '" an, .. ' hou ... 
Th.t cnarm II wh.t (you) wanl 10 -
I HI th. pllt nol tl~ 
But w,tn _ llIIi brlghlly Inlno. 
8tc.u .. I own 1M balCh of hout" 
C.'1ed Btack·. a .. hghl Villagt Ind 

11'1 min. 

I'm not att., .It you, money 
JuI1 onougn 10 kotP !nIlr ... 
To koep 1f\8" .ncion. IloUItl In 

,aptlf' 
Jull to we call be 

Now I ,.nt my room. and &har. my 
.""lenl poll 
WI1h whosoever obhg .. m. WIth a 

ponton of IMH' caJh 

,Aoom. , [ftjCllftCIH 

• Apt""'''''' 
Shown '" pm ItCh d., 

022 'ro'Nft St 

APART .. INT 
IIOR RINT 
IU"'MEA ... bl.l. tIlroe bedroom 
unlurnlahed hMV".ttr poId. clo .. 
IQ clmpul. parking, laundry, AC, 
diall, .. ."., . rani nogotloble C.~ 
314.8142 41g 

CAM""S "P~RT"'lNt8 
Two Wdroom IUfni"nwal 
untutnl."ed Sum",.r ,nd/or lall 
1._. Cf_. "'rtll. thOl1 ... 1' 10 
umpu. Hh" .. "tr paid 
I.Undl'/. lie ~hon. 337. 7128 or 
351. 838' 5-10 

Ihr. 
lng, 
At" 
.n~ 

~ "",by. IItnt 11211_ ' 
pi .. 118 1111_. Janiol 01"" I.' 
331-1127. 4 • Postscripts Blank 

iIIII or btlne to Am. 201 CommunlClllon. C,nt" Deadline tor ne~. 
..... moy be IdHId tor Ilnr.h. Ind In generlll , will not be publi,htd n ..,lor wftlch Idmlttion • chltgtd Will not be accepled Notle, 0' ~ 
1CtiI!tted, ,xe,pt mHllng announeemen of ,ecognlzad .'udanl group 

"MAlI, _ .- In ~~ • 
11361_.1' ..... .." 
_ . AveI_ 11IInItdIIIIi1, tl 
op1Ion. ~7_ j. 

'IIIIMIII ... _ .--~ 

1Id '0 1i1 .... I"," --1\ I1Inoft ___ . AC,tI> • 
Event __ ~_--.,. 

""""or. mlc_ ..... 1 
' 100tmontll. ~ .. 

S~n~rl ______________________ __ 

Dty,dltt, IJmt ___ --,,-______ -'-_ 
,IIU: Norl_tno tom-. .... _ In II," beII ___ 1 

"'-,IIIII_II'·ma, --. ~ 

location ___________ -'-'-

Panon to CIII rlglrdlng thl' announcement: 

- Phon 
~ 

I 



II'IAKIIII. eollon Aooullfco ~. 
200' .. '475 0< _ . 354-ml. ' 

lANG .nes 0Iur00n '-0 I 
- - . Cl!ItraIoo .... wtIt molntolntd . • f 50 I 
..... ne· 354.8547 ..... lOr Arot, 
8 

"IILVIR MARIIIAU' ~ 
II-lrllOl<l_I/III_ 
I)'lIlm. 110 W. now kOo _ 
IntgOIItble). SNIt,,,,, Lm.. 
1411. 

IATI 
TID 
0lIl r_, IWo btdroom 
~undry, ,"",lng, May 

,11_, SlH." . 4- 12 

~, IWo btdrOOfO. 
.roam ~rtmtnll cot~ 

"~ton Gil"", SI" 
Illy I •• " ...... 351. 

... Ior III or W"k 4.4 

. IIIr. non_InQ ... ... 
~ 

"" 10m ..... IUblot, v.n 
V ....... opon_I .. 1II 

It. ..",.."., 
I/irM 

, mlcrOw,vt .nd 
nIoIIod.U. ... II8. ... " 

IIIIIIIIJI ,.. IUIlET. T .. ,.m .... 10 
~ .. bldroom 'P.nm",' In .., c..t<. E .... ltnl toe.llon, 

"ifill _ptld.m16". ... " 

ROOI .. IATI APARTM.NT 
WANTID 'OR R.NT 
I'IIOFIMIONAL/GIIAD l1udonl 

PINTACAilr Iplflmont, IhrM n_ lOf FiU.L to -. now two 
btdroom Iplrtmonl Quiet, c:Ioan, bedr_, 'ummer tub ..... AC. 
non.mo'.,. Furnlwd .. copt own HIW p.ld, lumlthed, dlthw""", 
room. 01_ 10 holl>ltalo, on buINn • . dl.llOIOI. rtnt nfVOllllblo. CoN 353-
~ ullllti ... Ronl n.golilbio 337· 1131 4·12 

'*K"pllyl~ 4-10 --- IUMMER tublotll." opllon • .". 
1"7. P",I..,,.II Honlmol"ne bedroom. 'Our block.lrom c:ompul. 
'.m,I •• , ahlr, room, tummtr/taM 3501-61\7. .. 12 
opllon 354.7432 4-10 

OFF .EAION v.lut, two bedroom . 
.UMMllltubl .... /II" optIon, ,""ndry room, W/O opllonll. IMne 
'.mllt, 'or furnllhtd Iplnmenj room , kitchen. dl'POHI, Ilr, new 
C_ln. 115e. AC/oW 3114-135e. 4- carpet, Townerllt .r.l, col'\.clen~ 
10 1Iou, Iindlord. A .... II.ble JUr\4I 1, 

IUMMlA .ublel 1125, 1.11 opllon , 
$330 piU. uWlllet. 3501·1157 .',,, 5 
pm. 5-10 

own bedroom. OIOM to campul, 
I.undry. pt,klng. 35 I·lsea. 4·10 'UMlrWl aubiel. nlot two _oom . 
IUMMIII .ublll .v.".bll M.y 15. 

willi Plld. wllh AC. 1102 N_ 
Dodge. $375. 353-0158 01' 353-oum ... IUblot/1l1l opllon, two M/F. pculbll I." opllon 1152 0'31. 4-5 , IIIU. 

AUDIO componenl> - 8tot 
on Sony, Hormln-Kordon. 
Polk. Song l Olul ..... d 
Mognept.nlf. C~-our.pr" 
. nd· .... IO,·bolor.you·l>uy. 
.nywll.,e. THE STEI!EO _ 
1209 Am Avanua 8£. COIIor 
Rapid •. 315-1324. 

ROOII 'OR 
R ... T 

THREE room. kom 1120-'1\1 
utUlti .. , e block. north of 
MI)'II.-•• valloble now.161.f)I 
351·2114.John. 

SUIoIMEA oubltl. own II)or. , 
bedroom. /\C. HIW poId, ctooo 
A"" 6 p.m .. 336-5310. 

SUMMER HDUII. 
CO·ED 

Very RealOnablt. 
Inquire at S igme Phi Epsi 

3111-6.1 or 351·5811 

SUMMEA •• ingl • . quill. "',,'" 
house, CIOM 10 campul. "" 
utilItIes, meall COOked, room) 
$150. 351·4317. Brot!. on.lp 
4 

SUMMER .ubrevfa" option. l. 
room In house !AI block If om 
Groc.ry. All ulllllln inctudlil. r 
354-05eS. 

WOMAN, own room, shirl 
hou .. '2 bkX:kl campus, L 
gordon •• 101' ..... pt"'Ing,l4oy 
12-S.pt I. Ca. OK. "30 I"" 
331-2158,351·0813 _do" 
NICE. torge lingle room. a.., 
.vaillble mld·Moy. Price 
n ... oll.bll. 3SS-GIIOO. 

PEACEFUL room, shlred I'MMe 
Nea, hospl1all, furnllhld, Vird. 
I.undry. "71. 'h UI"'tiOl. 
Ing lem.le. 354·0273. 

SHARE new tl'l," bedroom I 
menl wlttl male. Heetfwillf 
Graduallfprof.salOnll prellr"" . 
351-37.1 ea,ly mornlngl, III. 
evenlnos· 

NICE single' '00. ,harad kll 
.nd balh. men only. 6«·2576 
evenings. 

LARGE room. 'urnlobed. ohllld 
kitchen •• ummarllt" opllon. II 
3311-_. 

"w. wort hlrd 
tor your monayt" 
Dt CLASSlFIEOi 

II1rtt bldt'oom wlIh lwo non· .. 
IOIIIIntI ",*" ctote. rtnl 

""""" . !.I7·eon. 4-11 

IM'AI.l OPtion. m.lo. AC. 
lOr pI~ . laundry. poo~ 

,1,".33. M.k. 336-21-0 .. 
to nr. two bICIroom 

· On bu_, 11351month 
ulilito. Hf<:t n.lghborhood, 

lor",. A"",," . ,,1I1.blo Mey 
l1li. 4·11 

tubltt. nted onlltwo 
0('1 lor two bedroom. 

tllrnlllhed, 4C. mlcrowlve, 
IIDUM-I471. 4·11 

E. nonamoldng . • rlou ..... 
N' ntW dtJpMl nor 

Moll on bUIIlne. ,",vollble 
111\1, $lOCI pIu, 'n ullllll ... 

. Phon, 353-5475. eok lor 
4-10 

E, nonlmoket. ~n room In 
loom Ipartment Summer 
/till option .• ~callent Ioca· 

.15. 33 ... 110. 4·10 

L .... room. 1153, .vaillbil 
",. _"'ulltrQo hOU ... 

"""1nQ dl ...... bU. 331-
.~n. ",,0 

rwo Dldroom. cIoN, StM. 
f/tell. h .. ttwaler plld. 

,3M-2111. Alltr 5;00, 336-
4-10 

roommllt. Jhlre bedroom In 
bedroom. May rent Iree. 

r PtId. F," opllOn. 354-
o.ptrylngl ... ,0 

l non,mohr, shirt two 
with two OIhor •. CIO ... 
, IUmmtf sublett1 •• ~ 

354-73541. 4-10 

1ncI_ uUI," .. CIO ... bu •• 
, IIIlmdry. IVlllable now. 

.1713. ... ,0 

-~amo~1ng lemale. tl'Ilr, 
bedroom apartment, (WIn 
· H/W paid. parkl"'l. Itundry, 

11I""'nlh. 'n ektc1rictlY. 
· 3S3-2722 or 353-2304, 4-17 

\'El! old 1.0.".. thoro wllh non-
er. llrge yard. clOse In, petl 

AyJlI8b6e anytime, lummer 
11011 opllon. 351-3492 ... 11 

El lor summer .ubl,II.lfall 
Two bedroom, furnished, 
hef, AC, hell & water peld, 

~com"" . 351-8179 4-. 

R 5t.I~, SOUth Johnson, 
, ..... AC.$I69.I.m.II. 336-

4-13 

MEA sublet, own room, AC, 1.,\ 

bUdne, near hospital . S141 , 
.35403661. ...6 

EA ",bIoIlI,n option Forn.1o 
nre 3 bedroom apartmen1 

SO/month plus It. eJearlC. 
• ColI 337-52.9 ... 6 

LE. IUmmer SUblet. .hare 
two b«froom P,"I.crest 

AC, HIII' paid. 
lIlmonlh. a51·.283. 

,., 1 

YICInCteJ, • bedroom 
town apBftmtnl. own room. 

l.ll!3d.", 60 .. 2158 
... ,3 

, iii i , 
LillO Includes .verythlng. 

room In house. Availlble now. 
1111 4-4 

'guya or 3 glrla to rent new 2 
CIOffI apartment. Furnished or 

llnit/Itd Includes mlCrOWlv, 
dohwaoher. 1135 .tch pt, 
_2. "'4 

ONAL/grad ""donI. 
n setting, firep~ct . cable, 

"""ry, no leo ... S 175. 331· 
.1. .·3 

IlTEI1VI~WlNO lor 
te with clu. (non.moker, 

tI'IIrs snarp, clOte·IM thrH 
noose. dishwaSher. "un· 

,!fIICf.aVt, t'MO bath., AC, etc. . 
11<.1170 plUi 113 Ullhllo •. 
:WIrl"". 80,21, Iowa Chy. l,", 

5-3 

WMAT£ needecllor lummer. 
.llIpOnIible peraon 10 live 
.... Own room in new 
> . 1'80 POI monrh ptu. ~ 
.354-5112. '.3 

lWER-Own bedroom .va"able 
IIouIt IOUf mllellrom ClmpUI. 

7113. 4-3 

roomm.lejt', SUMmer. 1.11 
1/;. hooV.,1er plid, 

• close. 354-6125. •• 2 

bedroom, new 3 bedroom 
nt. very ClOse, laundry, 

, ,*" ,;ow, 11~1 .81 plu. 
A<liI.b1e .nytlm •. 354-

... 2 

own room In I'Ik:e hauM, 
cfttance, ...... il.blt 1m· 
, Warth rem pold . 1135 

-IlI!. 3·30 

, nanl"~J"g. aVllla~. 
1101. opanmtnt I. portio", 

",.1 pilei. 331·3259. Ilk 
Down. 4·. 

TE wented, New con-
, turl'ltner lubl"If.Jt opo 

IIIUS .... I20. 4-3 

MI~ lUifetnlli option. m.lo. 
-. _ """ ... AC, gtoctry, 
.1150. Yo UI~IIot. 354.aaBO. 

4· 11 

Itm'" "'Mmer IUb· 
opl~. HoII/wa"r ptlel. 
~_ .• lr. 351·1254.'" 

YAl.\al lmmttllaltly. OWn 
lor ""'lit. _. 11111 ptu. 
u1iliolOo.364-17.2. . ·11 

_lng •• hlrl_2 
II*1mtn1. 

IK.2$,mot1III , own w_ldrylf. 
iIiIIIoo.361·1311 . A·5 

Il1O bedroom Ilr con--
Corllvllil lpartmanl wMh ,iii .... on~ own room. Ioun· . 

. CIbIo. on bu_. nOIr ohopp. 
1117.lOptu. II "'IIIIIot 351 . 

",3 

,grldull .. own bedroom In 
_ , kltchtn. dining. living , 

'''''.\I0I0 $115 ' .. 01 331-
H 

"""lo1<l"'l 10m.'" 10 Ihl" 
boiroom _ POll 00"0. 331-

4-2 

'" 

plu •• I.::trkl. Larg. thr .. bedroom 
aplltm,nt In hoUM , ca • . own LARGE one .nesIWO bedroom 
room. 354·7738 4·3 Ipanm."tl Carpet, centr.' air. 

SUMMe~ .ubill/IIII opllon 'or two 
W ..... nd cobll N ptld. 351.081 
awnIng • • 5-10 

I.mtl .. """ 'PI",,'lnl ."th AC. 
clo .. IO clmpu • . 331·",7. 3-30 SUMMEII .ub"'IJ." opllon, two 

~IMALE young prof_lOn.1 01' 
bedropm apartment, furnllhed , 
HIW plid, t jYI tHockl from campul. 

mature 11udent Ntw two btdroom. Rtnl negolllbil. 331-44111. 4-5 
own room, l.rOI CIoNt, . parking , 
Jun. VllY nleel 1117 .50 plu. tlfIC· SUMMEA .ubltlll.II option. one 
.,CIIY only 338·3686 "'3 bedroom, '"'C, hOll/wI'" p.ld. 

laundry In bulldlne. ClolO 10 
FEMALE 10 aha" IPtClOut .ptn· c:ompu •. 354·712i. 4-5 mint, own t)edroom, •• V wllk to , 
c.mpul C." 354-8,.1. 4-10 8UMMEI! .ublot. two bod,oom h,.· 

ON! or two '.male. lor lummer 
nlthed , AC. clo .. lo c:ompu •. 331-

.ubleIIJ'" oplion. ,",C. OW, hell 
sogg. 4-12 

plld. IlSO Grlllloclllonl33l· THREE bedroom lummer lubltt. 
1253. 4· 10 HfW plld, AC i CIOtt, rent 

PROFESSIONAl/grodull. tludlnt ntgO".bl. 331·5310 .• v .. ing .... 12 

to ,hlr. "'ge, qUlef I'\(jU .. Non- SUMMER subl ... one room 81 .. 
.moker A,C, garden, laundr~. cION nclancy with microwave. ~o .. to 
to hotpllal. S 1.0. I,~ ut lllilet 354-- clmpu,. "25, 337·3411, 4-12 
731~. 5-8 - SUMMER aublot. two bedr_. 
fEMALE. ,",v.lltblo Immod,aloty. ne.l.nd Wile, paid, busllne. 337. 
Block 'rom campu • . Furnl.hed 5282. 5-10 
Vory nlco. 351.0111 ... 2. 

SUMMER aublotllo" opllon. one 
8UMMEA FUNI Sublet IN •• umm., bedroom. Pentacresl Apartment •• 
In a f\OuH doN k) clmpu. Fur. he.llwoler plld. ,",v.lI.ble mld·M.y. 
moh"" "50. UI"~I.' p.,d 331- 354·7234. 4-1~ 
6218 4.~ 

TWO bedroom hOU ... $162.50 ptuo 
f"LL: Spoclou. Ihr" bedroom 
• p.nmenl In oldor hOIl .. : 14115; 

0,; Ulll" '" OO,Ie ..... 337·~22i. 353- reference. required: 337·4715. SolO 
5200 '·2 

TWO t.".,llel. IUmmtr 'ub· 
SUMMER .ublal. ch.ap, 1270. Fur· 
nllhed. clole , A.C. oozy, two tel5.II,11 optIOn, .ftordlbte, con- bedroom. C.II 354· 2377. 4-10 venltnl CorOMIIo IOCIIIOn 331-

'553 ... 9 CLOSE IN-!No minute walk 10 

~EE~ING NONSMO~INO 
campus, Jeff.r.on Square, two 
bedroom tuml.hed. Unique floor Pfol ... lon.1 or grad student 10 Pllinl. large apartmenta, newly car· thlr, IPlCtoul 3 bedroom hou ... Pettet. dun. he.tlWeler paid. AC, WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN 2 balh •. I.undry In building. parking. 830 e. WID. Itc No pot • • 1175 pluo ,~ Jttf.rlSOn. quick wllk to campu •. 

Util"itt 351 •• '" '""r 800. 3Sf. For lummer and/or f.1I .... Ino, .1.,.fter 11 'OOpm. Mon.-Thurl 
Phon. 337.7128 or 351·8391. To (Floyd) 5-7 
MemOdell~ 5-7 

-We Work Hard 
SUMMER IUbl01llail opllOn. Ihr.o FOr Your Mo"t)' " 

01 CI ... iltedl wcrkll bedroom, $510 h.at/waler paid. 
351·7143 4-12 

CLOSE non·.moker, .hlre kitchen, 
balh. $170 1nc:ludel"Ulilnloo 35 I· SUMMER .ublellf.II opllon. Ihr .. 
1104 H bedroom, HIW plid, AC . close. on· 

.tr .. 1 Pl/klng. 331·1572. 4-5 
EXCITING hou ... CION· In. one 
roomm_ needed . • Uher $115 or SUMMER SU.LET /FALL OPTION. 
$1.9. Coli 338·78se 4·4 two bedroom condominium. 11.1'-

OUT ·OF. TOWN owner ha. one 
nlshed. w.l.r ptld. AC, 
washer/drye, . dlSp"oal. dlsn . 

bedroom to rent 10 responllble ptf- waiher. by Finkblne. busHne. ~ern 
1011. SptelOU. oldor home. thara n_I,.bIe E ... ing •. 331·8271. 4· 
kl,chen .nd livIng room 'IIIOth three 30 
other ten.nt., utilititl p.id , parking 
Avallab" ImINCha1.ty Call 5' So 
67"3733 col .... ah.r • p m or_ 

~ 
prem ..... 11122Fnend'IHpS ..... 17 

COR,",LVltJ.E "cellonl Ioc:ollon. 

~ ciOl' to IoWI F'()IWer ~mpan~. l-io 
Utilities, March rent pi 354. 
72., 4-18 

SHARE two bedroom Ipanment M1 en ~ 
gorgeoul older hou .. , own room. 
grNllOcllion. H/W pold S3I-
1064 4-2 ~lft-lC€ ~ Wf>I.IC .. TE 

FEMALE roommate wanted; own '1ile: eF'fUf a' W~t-lf "OS, 
rOOm, ajlhwUhttr. laundry faetht. 
AC . on bu."ne. po""ng 354· MLSTON CREEK ,",PTS. 
6105 , ... 2 Downtown. new. "'ga, 3 block' to 

campu. Two .nd thrM bedroom 
FEMALE. Own room, I~ bath. nice unfurn ished . H .. t/wat.r plld , 
Ilfgt hou .. , etoH. Fft . rent Iree b.coni ... AC. laundry, dlshwaaner, 
351·"30 4·2 Ippl .. nce, lot. 01 cloMt. for 

&UMMEII ... bIotl,""."..,., "' ... 
srOf' .... 'On COrner 01 BVrUngtQl\ 
.. nd G"bor .. 302-006 S Gllberl SL 2 neat, nOf'\lMOlclng fem.... Two Summer l.alM avatlalJle.. Phone bedroom, AC. lIundry, groc.ry on 337·7128or 351·83~1 . 5·9 bu,II",- f1eat & water pa~ $135-

140lmonlh CoH _yo 337.5718. , . CLOSe, two bedroom. AC. IIUnesry. 
~ parking. dishwasher, S396. H/W 

MISSING: nonomoklng 'em.'e 10 ptld 337·554' 4.18 

.tI.,. tnr .. b.droom Wtstglt. SUMMER S\Jblelll.H optIOn Two 
apaf1ment Pool , bak:ony, own balth, bedroom apAf1ment . HIW and AC 
phi. other .~cihng ".hlf'" 351· paid, taundry, dishwasher Near 
0360 4-~ MSPltal •. on bulilne negou.ble 
SUMMER IIIbloIIl.II opllon. I.mlll, 35 ... 5573. evenlne' 4-4 
own room ~n thr .. bedroom, AC. SUMMER subletftall option, one 
WID, dllh ... her, carp.~ ott·.trHt bedroom. patio, private yard. rem parkIng . South v.n Bur.n. S150 n ... o"ablo. ,",valltble mid .May. 354-
plUI '~ "hUue. 338·238S1 .-9 2.44. 4· 11 

SUMMER ",blot. poooIbll I." op. SUMMER suble' large. fumlthed 
'Ion Seven minute wtlk to cempul, .I"cloney. H/W paid. AC. I.undry. 
Need two fem.1et Own room or bu,h"o. S235lmonth. 354·5347 .... 11 
ltIartl.rg.U'ltN bedroom. 35A-
60" '·5 SUMMER lublot/f.II opllon. larg. 

on. bedroom, tivt m~nutes 10 
GRAOUATE Of malure undefgrad, Combu. HIWpold.AC. 351· 
"'I" thrH bedroom apartmeot. 7~1 ••• own room, dON , $160. M,y 354-
7381 . 4-5 NEW 2 ,",NO 3 

BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
SUMMEA~ on. Or two f.males for Large. appliances. taundry lacillt/ea. 
largt bedroom. P~tlcrest heet/woter ptld , on·.IIMI parking. 
"'01150, ACIOW. 351·3182 5-3 814 S. JOhnlOl1. Co" 351-4181 . 5·11 

FEMALE. IhrM bedroom Optrt· C,",MPUS ,",PARTMENTS 
menl, ct_ St87. oummlf".11 op. Thr .. bedroom unfurnllhed , Sum-
lion. 354-0549 5-3 mar 1.1,., Llrg •• t (10 

clooell/lpll. cl .. n. clOo. In. ne ... SUMMER. clolOtwo bedroom. llUn· dllhw.ltler, AC . laundry . 
dry. groctrY. AC, dl.h".th.,. POlk. _I/Wller ptld PMne 337.7126 01' lng, lOw u!,IIII ••• no d'p".I~ onellWo 

351·53~1 5·9 
POOPIt. $l3OImonlh. 3311-l1li311. 5-3 

NEW two bedfoom lummer sub~ 
"~5, quiet, ntl( PentKrMt, now letlf.11 option. AC. dishwaSher, 
plUllummor. 331·S187. lp 10 ""2 mlcrowlve, very cia.. 351.5485 

T 0 ~ lur. we Ifen', .. modern 
A.a the Hew Way. would h.ve VI b. , 

boW. 2 00 p.m.: 351·6 •• 4. keop 
Irylng 5·9 

But ther.'1 charm In ancient houte' SUMMER 1UD101, two bedroom. fur. 
ThaI chllm I. Whal ~you) wonl 10 nl.tled, Ht blockl from downtown, - ,",C. HIW ptld. perklng. loundry. dll-

I _ Ihe PIli not tid"" h" •• h .. , rtnl negoll.bll. 331· 
5521 . -11 

Bul w,lh eyu Ihtl brlghlly .hln • • 
WA"TEO' Summar lublot. on,/I"" Beelu" I own \he bOlch 01 hou .. , 
people 10 .hlre two bedroom .part· C.II"" Bltck·. GIIIIghl VliI'QI end 

It'. 111m • • mtn~ M.y Ihrough July $21250 or 
"42 354-5326. 4·4 

"m nol att.r all YOUr money 
JU'I ",ough 10 kHl> ",. frol. SUMMEA .ublol. TwO bedroom, 
To k .. p Iht .. onO""1 hou ... In vtty clOot AC . ... tor p.ld. 

rep.lr mlcrowlve, " .. cable TV. 337· 
JUI' 10 WI cln be '2311. 4-10 

Now I rent my room. and ,hlr. mv UN 
Incien! pa.t G.LBERT MANOR 
With whoooevor obllg .. m ... rth I Very ,arO_ on. bedroom Nw con-

porllOn 01 Iholr c:oth OIruOllOn. negoti.bll I .... Balcony. 
AC , l.uMry In bUilding. heltl .. "" 

• Room •• E"lcienc'n pa"' , cl_ In AYl Iltbll Aprlt or M.y 
• Aplnm,ntll ,",ough Augu.t 501 S O"blll 

Shown 1-4 p m HCh dl, Phon1J37.7128 Of 351· 8381 5-. 
422 Iraw" at. 

4·6 GILBERT MANOR -- Hugo. brinG new. lerg"t 2 
Dedroom. Negollable COt\lttuctkVt 

APART .... T I III .. IIln'ne ~p," or MlY Ihrough 
August fill option IVIII.bll . • 

'OR R ... T blOCkt trom c.mpul Laundry In 
building. AC, dlon ... Ih.,. b .... ny 
H,,"WIlIt plld 501 S. GlibOrt. 

SUMMER IUblol. th'M bedroom Phon. 337·7128 01' 35 1·5311. 5-1 
unf",rnllhed. he.tI.,t., p.Id, etaH 

IUMMER ,UbloVilll OPtion. 10 compu., Pllkl"'l, I.undry, AC, 
GI.h,,"hor. rlnl ~I .. blo CaN Speclou. Ih, .. bedroom. cenlr61 
~54·et42 4· 1' AJr. dl."'Wtlhet, g.~ bath, ,~ 

minute w81k to t1atplta' $4175 3~· 
CAMPUS APARTMlNrl 08&0 .,0 

Twu bedroom fu,nl l hedl - -
U"rurnlthtd &urnmtr I ndior rill SOMMEA 'Ubll~ SOUlh Jonooon. 
I ..... CIoln. It'ge. ahorl w Ik 10 I"''' _oom Intlu,," AC, parll. 
eamp •• Holt /walt' Plld. InGl dlShwaanlr, wat.t, laUndry 
IIundry. AC Pt\One 337. 7128 Of R.nl nogoll.bll 3501·60311 

C·l0 351·13111 5-10 Ittyllm • . 

-
Postscripts Blank 

liM 01 bring to Am, 201 Communlcltlon. C.nter Deadlln. 'or n.xt.dlY publlclflon II 3 pm. 
loots 1liiY be edntld klr I.ngth, .nd In genlral, will not b. publleh.d mOrt Ihan one • • Nollo. of 
I11III"01 wfIlch . dmlulon re ch"ged Will 1101 be Iccepled. Notlc. O~ pe(Klc,1 .vente will not be 
1ccIptod, .... pt meeting announe.men .. 01 recognized alvel.nl groupe. PJ .... prtnt . 

Phone' __________ _ 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
TWO Dt<lroom wlt~ bOy wlnesow. 
turnlont<l 8Ublll Juno • 10 AUgull 
15. Thirty .... nes. Irom _Iown. 
354-11 4""" 5 p.m. 5-1 

TWO ~room lpartment, air con
dlt lonif>g. l>Otcony. fully earpoltd. 
"'SOlmonlh. C.II 337"835. 4·10 

ONE. bedroom Ip.lnmtnt ,vllilble 
May 1&, 1210. c.b .. and wallr pilld, 
"C. grill. pel •• on bu.llnl. 311· 
3713. 4-10 

SUMMER ..,blot""1 opllon , two 
~room. Two. thr .. or 10tlr PIOI)". 
HIW ptld. IIr COndIlIonInQ. clO .. 10 
c:ompu • • a54-11 18. 4-17 

• U_ IUbiel """' '" option. 
TWO bedroom, , lAo betn. IwtmmlnQ 
POOl , on buliln., $386, Coralvill., 
354-7e2O. 3-30 

AVAIL .... U In May. Two bedroom 
.panm.nt, I"IeM/WIter peld , l.undry 
t.cIIIIJ", bu.II ...... , walking dilt.nce. 
n.lr hOlpl.lI . 354·5521 . 
morning.. 5-. 

PENTACRE'T APTS. 
Downtown. KrOll the Itr .. t frO", 
campu • . 1,2 end 3 bedroom unfur
nllhed. Larg. , cle.n, AC . 
He.tlwl"r paid, I .... ndry. You cln't 
get Iny clo .. , thin !hI'1 Summer 
• ubl .... 1'It.lllblt. Pnone 337 .. 7128 
or 351·e391. 5.~ 

SUMMER .ublIVlt ll optIOn. one 
b.droom, Woodllde Drive. Gil. 
wiler paid. $liS. on bu.II",. CIII 
35"'5347. ' ·10 

I 

SUMMER . ublo." avallabl. now. 
Two bedroom. Hi b.lhI. unfur. 
nl.hed, with much more . 
'335lmonlh. 3501·88~. ..3 

FIVE minute wa~ to dO'IWntown, 
overlOoking a Plrl<. Fairchild 
Square. Two bedroom turn l,hed, 
ctean, large. AC, dllhwllher. 517 
Ea" Fairchild. 337·7128. 35 1·5391. 
To HI modlil. 354·6221. 5-1 

SUMMER .ubIoVI.II opllOn. lwo 
bedroom, two full bathroom., cen~ 
tral 81r , 'ree cab..,. on busll ne, n'" 
Iowa Clly K· Man. 5320. 351 ·4188. 5-
8 

TWO all new two·bedroom apart~ 
menta, centrll air, two blOCks trom 
ne .. law building. &385 a monlh. CaU 
351· f500 or 354·7017 (d.ys) and 
351· 7122 or 331·5132 (nlghll). 4· 24 

LARGE two bedroom. clo ... pool. 
AC and water fUfnlshed. Available 
mld·M.y. 354-8823. 3-30 

FIREPLACE, one bedroom, attrac· 
rlv • • walking distance to campul or 
hosplt.1. Sublolllrill opllOn. $325. 
heat/water Included. 338--4719. 
evening.. 4-10 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom tur
nllhed. AC. water paid. laundry, 
pool. bu •. cloM to UI hospital. S385 
n ... oll.bll. Call 337 ·gQQ2. 4-10 

ON THE RIVER. pels okay, lwo 
rooms, kitchen, bath. yard . 
1400/monlh. $010 ulllllle • . 351· 
.8fO. 5-8 

SUMMER subill/IIII opllon. 
Spacious IhrH bedroom apar1· 
ment, two baths, AC, plrklng, laun. 
dry, p~, on busllne. "'SO/month. 
337·6002 aHer 5.00. 5-8 

SUMME~ aubletllall option. New 2 
bedroom, 2 tMocks Irom campus. 
I.undry. parl<lng. Call 354·6598. 4-9 

WE make.he FIRST WORD In avery 
01 classified ad bold and 10 upper 
caM. You Cln Idd emphasil to YOUr 
ad by making that word unIQue In 
IddllJOn . for a small fee you can 
l'IaYe other bold or upper case 
words In the text 01 your ad. 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
One b.drOom lurnlstledl 
unfur nished , very close In . 
Summer teases Iva liable. Clean, 
heat/wIler paid. Ilundrv , AC . 
Pnone 337.7126 01' 361·5391. 5-9 

SUMMER sublet. one bedroom. AC. 
laundry, plrkmg, furnished. Rtnt 
n ... ollabll. 351-8111O. 4-11 

SUMMER sublease. apacioul three 
bedroom apartment, dOse In, AC, 
rent negotiable. 338·7468. 4-11 

EXCELLENT 10001ion behind Po •• 
OHk: • . Summer sublet. furnished. 
AC, heat/water, two bedroom. 354-. 
5789. 4-4 

FANTASTIC summer IUblet. Two 
bedroom, daluAe. AC, dishwasher, 
ch...,. 354·5723. 4-11 

SUMMER lublOl"ali oPllon. 
sp-.;iou. one bedroom, furnished, 
H/W paid. AC. $250. 354-4429. 4-4 

SUMMER .ubi.llfall optIOn. new 
three bedroom apanment, occupy 
lour Includes aH conven5encel, 
H/W plus May rant paid . Four 
blocka Irom campus. 331·8125.4-11 

SUMMER sublOlllail optIOn . two 
bedroom, H/W paid, panlally tur
nlthod. CIoIO. S440/monlh. 331-
~617. evening.. 4·11 

SUMMER subletlfall opHon. two 
bedroom, great location, on 
Cambul. bu. lines. Rent negotiable, 
354-60428. 4-11 

SUMMER .ublolill" oPllOn. one 
bedroom, tnree btockl from 
campus.laundrV, parking. call Ken. 
338-6788 4.18 

SUMMER lublet hOUse, four 
bedroom, room lor fiv., turnllMd, 
teven blOCkl trom campuI, 
$,-olmonlh. 3501·61~. ... 

VER'1 nlee one bedroom ap.rtment 
cion to campus Summer sub
IetIl.II opllon C." 354-6636. ... " 

THAEE bedroom, clo •• In . near bUI. 
Ira. utilities, dl.hwa.har , dlspo.al , 
AC. wlSharldryer 331·722 • . JeU . • • 
.5 

VEAY CLOSEI CI.an two bed,oom 
aparlm.nt In houlHI. A ~ of charac· 
lerl Summer sublet, S375 or 
n-uoliabkt, HIW furn lsh.d. 337-
3117. Chrl. M.urer. Kttp Irylngl 4· 
11 

TWO bedroom apartmentl. flYe 
block. Irom campu., parking, Ilun
d,y ItCIIIUeo •••• lIlblo June 1. 351· 
602i, ... nlng.. 5·7 

SUMMER .ublotlta" opllon. two 
bedroom, bu.llne, l.undr~, ~C. 
pork,ng. 1112 SO Nch plu. gl.lelte· 
IricllY 337·8215 4·11 

RENTING fOR FALL 
Close 10 U of I Hospit.1 and new law 
building Delu .. two bedrOOl'n. heal 
and w.ler furnl,hed, laundry 
"cilitln. Imple O"·ltr_ parking, 
on bu.lI"e, $400/month C.U 338· 
435. Of 351·QI.42. 5-~ 

FREE k ... with .ummer oubletill" 
option. Nlc., new twO bedroom, 
&450. ,,"I/wet., ptld. 351.8543.4-4 

APRIL 1. NIc., newer two bedroom 
unfurniShed , five minute walk 10 
Clmpu., tIll opllon .vaillble, 
Jl)hnlOn A,ma, '40 S Johnson 
PhOI)t 35H~54 10 ... or 337 7121 
IOf mor.lnlorm8uon 5--7 

SUMMEA . ublet. thr .. bedroom. 
two bathrooml, mlcrow.~., AC. 
deck. " .. c:oblo, HIW ptld. fur· 
nlthed , very clOot. 354·1333. A·8 

'ALL, two Ind thrM bedroom un· 
lurnl.hed, Five bkK:tl:l to PentlCr.". 
HilI & wllor lurnl.hed . l.undry 
.ndon .. lr .. 1 p""ng. S51.8534.6-7 

ClOIE IN. on •• nd lWO bedroom 
lurnllhed apertmentl lor two Dr 
IhrH peopt.. Summer whh f.II op. 
lIOn No rtnllncre ..... 33'-3810 • • 
IUMMER oublot/lall opllOn T~o 
bldroom lurnlthed. AC. HIW plld. 
clOoe. 354· .'21 4-1 

A"RACTIVE unlll , oldor bulldl • • 
"onl &2tO up. A.rli.1 Itudto 8pKIJ 
aVIII_. fumlthed. III utllllloo ptld 
•• copl tltCf.lclly. clOoeln._ •• Junt 
1. IIr OPIIOnII 337·..... 4- II 

IUMMEA IUblollllll opllOn . Lorll' 
1ft' .. -bedroom ,p'r1mtnt , ",C, 
I.undry, _I Pilei clO .. to compu. 
354-5433 .... 

APARTM •• T 
'OR R.NT 
Old. bedroom .p,nment for r,nl. 
5111 51. In COI'llvilll. 1300 Juty renl 
f'M. Av.tltbll April 15. Coli 311 . 
5314. 4-4 

SUlLlAtIE 2 bedroom condo. 
evoWlbll ,",prill . POll /children OK. 
Convenlenl toll loc:ollon. C"~II 
AC . .. lor lurnlthed , 1410. 331-
3483. 4-4 

TWO bedroom. holl!wOWr ptld. 
AC, ffve mln"'t" to CI",bu •. elll 
331-2731 . ... 

SUIlIAIING _ aplflmenllOl' 
IUmmer. Thrt. Ilrge bedroom •• 
AC, dllhwlther. M .. l l nd wattr 
pt'd. V.n Bur." VIKegI. 351 • 
8771. 4·8 

SUMMER .uDItIIII" opllOn, on. 
beCroon'l With central AC/heat, 
S305/mOntl'l. wa1er lurnlshed, 15 
mlnule walk 10 hO.pllll" bu •• top at 
co,ner, qulllirea, 331-3114 
_ng" 4-4 

CHUACH SOUARE. two bedroom 
unlurnlshed. nice Iocttlon , tr .... 
lIundry . AC. dlshwa.hOr. 333 E. 
Church. Phone 337-712' Of 351. 
8381. To _ model. 3501·1lO8tI. ~2 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor plan 
Many extras 

Availab(e now 
WestsIde 
337·5158 

SUMMER subll1 "niclancy .p.rt· 
menl Unfurnished, heaVwater paid. 
air condItioning. Close to campu •• 
on busllne. Call 338·7618. 4·11 

SUMMEII .uI>ltIIfail opllOn. gr .. ' 
two bedroom, AC, "..lIweler plld , 
twO block. Irom Currier. 35 .... 
60'3. 4-4 

1 a 2 BedrDDm Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet consIdered 

Villey Forge Apt •. 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351·1138 

SUMMER .ublOllllil opllon. Ne .. 
three bedroom. Heat/water paid. 
CI .... 351-4976. 4-19 

FINO "THE ONE." Advertise In lhe 
Personals. 

BlAT THE REST 
JOIN THE BESTI 

Gardening, bus .nd space to enjoy 
living. S,",VE III wllh our ,",prll 
Fool's special . one·two bedroom. 
351·8404. 4-8 

ONE badroom. sm. heel/wlter 
ptld. Quial noighborhood. Available 
Immedlalaly. 331-5347,354.3155.4-
16 

NEWER , spaciOus wtst Side "ree 
bedroom townhouse/condomlnium, 
1500 squar"eet, livIng room, family 
room. lull kllchen, all appliance., 
1'h belhS, oft·street parkIng, 
busline, no pelS, famlltes welcome. 
S6()()..ScO. Cell before' p.m 0' atter 
6 p.m 351.1502. 5·7 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now leasing tor 'all, luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom apartm~ntl three blocks 
trom downtown al 50S ellt 
Burllnglon , featuring decks, two 
baths. microwaves, dishwashers. 
Ir .. c.ble TV, heel/wal"" p.ld. 361· 
0«1 . 5-3 

KIDS and pets OK, two bedroom, 
air, on busllne, $320. Available 
anytime. call before. p.m. 35-4-
5458. 4-5 

LUXURY WEST SlOE 
2 BEDROOM 

AVAILABLE HOW 
Convenient close-in beadon. tulty 
carpeted and newly painted. e,tra 
Clean , laundry. off·str"l parking , 
S3.5. 351·0441 . 5-3 

2 BEDROOM .pt. .,.ilable 1m. 
mediately. Fall optIOn , cio .. ln. 
laundry, parking , speciOUS Incredl
blo prlce-S330. un boatable. 351. 
3261. 4-3 

DOWNTOWN. Dubuque M.nor, Iwo 
bedroom turnlshed. newtv carp,ted, 
clean. AC. di.hwasher, 414 S. 
Oubuquo. Phone 337·7126 or 351. 
53g, . 5-7 

lAROE elll(:l""cy .vetl.ble now. full 
option. Clean. quiet, 8 bloCkS 
hosplt.l. H/W pold. AC. I.undry. 
bu.llne. 1250/mo. 331-4794. 354-
8715. 4·3 

SUMMER sublet. one bedroom. Vou 
can'I gel Iny clo .. r Ihan Ihl •. 338· 
7953. keop Irying. 4-3 

ONE bedroom on O.kcrell, 
available April 1 , clol8 to University 
Hospitall. Heat/waler paId, no 
children Or pel •• $290. C.II COlleen. 
336·83117.11" 3 P.M. 4- 3 

ONE bOdroom wtlh.don or second 
b""room. uWilY room. 5175 PIU. 
gal and electricity. Cell ool5eCt after 
5P.M .. 319- 334·5404. 4·3 

FIVE block. Irom downtown. 
Colt9Qe Court, two bedroom unfur· 
nilhedllurnlll"led, Ilrge. cJeln . 
HeaVwI'., plld. laundry, parking , 
AC. dllhwash.r. 8y wrorHJ"ln 
residentlll arel. Only 5 minute welk 
10 c.mpu. 927 E. Colleg. SI. Sum· 
mer and/or tall I.,se, a"aUable. 
PhOne 337.7128 or 351.8S91, To 
... model. 354·6781. 5-7 

SUMMER OUblel, .all oPllon , Itrg. 3 
bedroom. AC. OW , CIo ••• 5525. 337. 
4850 ... nlne'. ...2 

aUMMEI! ,ublot. 1.11 opllon. two 
bedroom aparlmenl. ulll"1oo ptld. 
cl .... '375. 354·7311. 4-5 

THREE bedroom .ubl .... iI.1I op· 
IJon. Close in. n; balhs. H/W PlId . 
338-5489. 4-4 

SINGLE parlOn Itlicleney. 
hell/water provided, bUI, parkIng . 
'200. 338-4711 5-8 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

NlW two and Ihr .. bedroom 

'Very large 
• V.ry close 
• Appliances 

• Heal a~d water paid 
• Laundry facllil ies 
• Oft·&lreei parking 

$5251100 

354-5631 

JAZZ c.n bo holld on lho 'ollowlne 
publlo "dlo III11ono: FM: ~CC~ 
88.3 , KUNI 110 9: AM: WSUI 1110, 

VAIIIIIIIIIWlE 
AVAlLA.LE JUNE OR AUClUIT 

N8* two and Il'Ir .. bedroom, very 
I.rg • • very clol • • appllllnClI, 
hlat/w.I.i' paid Ilund,., IlcllltlH. 
off .lrHI perk ing '5251500 mOllth. 
354· 5e3 I. 4-24 

TWO bodroo", townhou", 
Coralvllll .... lIable Immedl.ltl,. 
1 ~ bllh. full _monl • • Ir. noor 
bu •• m.n, III" •• S400/monlh Coil 
351·0f02: _Ing. 351·,,". 4·27 

O¥CIIIST ApI.. I .. .,. two 
bedroom . ..... U."" .. 1ty HotpIIall. 
bllOil_ . _vwoltt luml .. td • .,.. 
poooI. air oondhlOntd. lIundry 
fee"ltlto In bulldlne· lIegOtl.blo 
AvoIltbIt Immodl""ty 331-41118. 4. 
21 

APART ..... T 
'OR R ... T 

WANT TO WAITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAl? 

Tna Intormltlon oesM It the low. 
CII)' Pulltic library would be IIOflPY 
to give you.n .dd' .... D1.1356· 
5200 

FUANtIlHEO 2 bedroom tublll lot 
.ummef, 2 blOCk I from Curr"', AC, 
Clbll. Coli 354-0760. 3-30 

SUMMER IIIblll. I.n optIOn. 3 
bedroom, clOM to camPUI, ~C , 
IIUndry, dJahwathlf' , h •• tlw ... r 
p.Id. 354· 2i50. 4-1t1 

AVAILABLE Imm""ltlely. New Son· 
Ion Minor condominium, tor rent 
Mk:row .... , dllh .. ."", N:. , laun
dry Ilclll1l1 . . ... _ Idryor hook. 
Upl. bUiline. Price negotIabfe. CIII 
354-3024. 4-23 

SPACIOUS 
On. and two 

bedroom ap.rtment,. 
Heal. air cond itioning, water 
PAID. Near hospital, and 
shopp ing. On busllne. 2 
pool •. Ampl. c'o ..... 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl . 8·12. 1.5 p.m. 

338-1175 anytime . 
Office hOUrs. Mondey· Frldey 
8· 12. 1·5 p.m .• Sal. 10· 3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wesl Benlon. Iowa City 

SUMMER .ublll, 1.11 optIOn. two 
bedroom furnllhed, heatlwater 
peld ,cto ... 331· I880. 4·10 

150 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 .EOIIOOM 

'355·$315 
Heat. aIr conditionlngt Wllter PAID • 
On bUIllnl , near hospital, and 
ohopplng. two pool., ompll cto_. 
Ca" 331·1175 anytlmo. Office hou ... 
Monday·Frlday 8·12, t·5 p.m .. 
S.'urd.y 10·3 p.m. SEVilLE 
AP,",RfMENTS. 4·111 

OODGE HEIGHTS. two bedroom 
furnllhed. Clean. large. AC, d ll~ 
hwaiher, newly carpeted , parking. 
laundry, 0111y II .. apartmentl In 
building. Nexl 10 Elgie', grocery. 
818 North Dodge. Summer andlor 
fall I ...... v.II.bla. Phon. 331· 
7128 or 351·5391. To ... modlil. 
354-6226. 5-7 

eASEMENT e"leI.ncy In qulot 
hOuse lour blOck frOm campu.; 
$215; 337 .. 785. 5-1 

LARGE, nice one and two bedroom 
apartmenls whh deck tgarage. 
Busllne, slore and laundry wilhln 
one block, lamliles welcome. no 
pell. Only 1300 and 5350. CIII 
belorel p.m. Or .Har 8 p.m .. 351· 
1602. 5-7 

SUILEASE Ihree bedroom. yeer 
old. HIW ptld. ,",C. dl.h .... her . 
laundry, close to campus, avaUlblt 
May. 337·6418. 4-20 

WE refinanced. rent reducedl S400 
plus renls two bedroom" ap· 
pllances, garage In owner occupied 
"-plex. Families welcome, pets 
pos.lble. CoralVille. 351·8.460 or 
351·4363 lor appdnlment . '·30 

ONE bedroom spanmonl. $300. 
heat and water lurnllhed. thrN 
block. from downtown. 35 1·2244. 4-
17 

APRIL lree. summer sublet Ifan op.
tion, one bedroom, unturnlshed. 
busllne. W.stwlnCls Orlve, $340, 
354.3146. 4-~ 

SUMMEfi lublet" .. 1 option. New 3 
bedroom apartment. room for 4, 
close to campus, on busllne. Heat 
and water paId, $600Imonth, 354-
5861. 4-9 

CLOSE IN , Linn Senate, two 
bedroom u~lurolth"'" Itrgt. AC. 
5ummer fandlor 'pll."I"''8-v.iI'b~, 
521 N.lInn. phon.'3'37.7121 or351. 
8391. To ... model. 3501·585~. 5-7 

OLO·FASHIONED 3 bedroom 
apartment. Summer sublet/fall op· 
lion. Caose/campul. S525 plus '" 
ulll"Io' 3-4 people 35 ... 0879 4-9 

EXCELLENT loc.'lon •• ummer only, 
5 minutes to campus. 2 bedroom, 
furnished, AC. He.t, wat.r paId. 
Gre .. lor 3-. people. 331-2615. COil 
soon 10 see. 4.8 

LOOK qUick, doctors, nurses and 
dental sludents! N.w spacIous three 
bedroom aparlment, only one block 
from arena and hospitals, 1'n baths, 
all tlppliances., laundry facilities , off· 
street parkIng, no pets, avallabl. 
August 1. Call before 1 p.m. or after 
8p.m. 351.1~2. 5·7 

ONE bedroom apartment close 10 
campus. Fumlslled. Tenant pays 
eleclrk;ity and gas. Summer sub· 
101/1.11 opllon. $225/monlh. 354-
11074. H 

SUMMER aublelll.1I probabll. Two 
bedroom. H/W p.ld. AC , dl,· 
... th .... dispOliI. bu • . Ne,llod 
among SOrorities. 338-8584. 4·8 

SUMMER sublet, n.w It'lre. 
bedroom. furnished, AC, laundry. 
elMe to campUI. R.nt negotlabte. 
Cell 354-6024. 5·9 

NICE two bedroom apartment. new 
corpel. now $275. 879·2.\31. 879-
2549. 4-11 

NEGOTIABLE Ihree bedroom. 
.peclou., clean, CIDM to campu., 
air conditioning, w.ter plld, laun. 
dry. free cable. 354·'332. 5·" 

HELP! MuSI subllSse Immodlalely 
lall option, two bedroom apartment, 
CortlvINt.337·3041. 4·4 

VER't" dOle In , Van Buren Manor . 
large, cl.an two bedroom fur· 
nlshed. Heat/water paid, AC, park~ 
Ing . laundry In building. 322·324 
North Van Buren. by Mercy 
Hospital. For summer Indlor fill 
I ..... , phona 337·7128 or 351· 
8391. To ,tt mOdel, 3501·6225. 5-7 

THE CLIFFS 
New Ihree bedroom luxu,~ apart .. 
ments. 1,160 square fHl. tul1y car· 
POled, two b.lh., pallo. deck •• lir 
conditionIng, prl-vale parking w;th 
automatic door opener. Heat/wlltr 
furnl.hed, laundry facllitle.. ell;~ 
cell.nl locallon ecro .. from Ttrrlll 
Mill Park. On bu.llne. designed for 
quiel, .~cjotJs living. Now leaSing 
for May 

351·12 It 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• De(uxe tWO-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
• Convenient west·slde 

IOC8tionl 
• RighI on lhe busllnel 
• Unique energy· 

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental information 

Call Martha at· 
354-3215 

Urban Housing 
Management LId. 

SHHH ... , 
Limited number of our 
eKcluBlve Alpen L.k. 
one-bedroom con· 
domlnlums available fOf 

sub·lease! 
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APART ..... T 
'OR R ... T 

TWO bedroom. Corllville, .Ir. op. 
pllonceo, clooelo .hopping. bu.It ... 
351·0102. 35'·~3I1 _go. 4-13 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NlcoIy land .. .".." _-molnlllned 
comp". wllh mature tr ... end 
.hrub • • on-lilt oIIIct. prompl moIn· 
Itnt ..... Itunclry 10"1IIoe • ...
grill , nelr Unlveraltv Hospitalll, on 
bUiline wllh Iheft.r, carpeted. wfth 
dropn .nes k"ch'" IPPlllnco. 1Ur· 
nl.hI<1. '"'c. One bedroom 'rom 
1216 'nd 2'. from PIG. Quill loco
tlon. no pttI Of child,.", Oarege 
when ..... W.bJe 'I .xtr • . Call Eleanor 
11311-1101 d.y. or "7._ 
_ingo. 4.20 

NONSMOKING profealon.'. Ilrge. 
one bedroom apartment, gar • . 
cI ... , boaull1ul. $340 plu. ulllld_. 
June. 331-4070. 4-23 

AVAILABLE Immodl.leIy. IWO 
lpaclou. two bedroom lpartmenll, 
cl .... ,n. Coral.lIlI , bullintl, III.· 
hw •• her, laundry. S350/month . 361 · 
4235 _I"'l', _k.nd.. 4-24 

"We work ha,d 
retr your montY''' 
01 CLASSIFIEOS 

BUMMER "blot. 1111 option . .... 
ttlree bedroom apartmenl, 
heel/ ... ., paid . olr conditioning. 
cto ... 331-1027. ...,2 

SUBLET: No .. or Moy. new. 4 
bechooml, A/C. sun deck, close-In. 
354-6626. ...,2 

lARGE one bedroom apartment. 
cloM-in, wesl ,Ide, near U 011 
HOlpltals. on OOsllne. heat/w.ter 
lurnlshod. 532OImonlh. 331-7055, 
351· 7333. 4-4 

THAEE bedroom, summer sublet, 
1.11 opllon . .. alk 10 hO'Pliol. ,",C. dl .. 
hwasher, laundry. heatlwallf p.ld, 
rent negollable . 351-12.8 
_ng.. 4-26 

SUMMER SUILET/FALL OPTION. 
CIOIe Ihree bedroom, unfurn Ished, 
AC. dl.hwa"'er. HIW paid . ptrklng, 
laundry, S583Imonlh. 337·6540. 4·9 

FALL lpeclal: large three bedroom. 
'000 square 'Nt. R.nt now for 11M 
and IlYe. Hest/w.ter paId. Don·t 
'll(alt tong. no pelS. off.street park. 
Ing. Cell belore 1 p,m. or atler 6 p.m. 
351·1502. 5·1 

SUBLET one bedroom apa",".nt. 
one-two persons. close In. AC, 
.vailable M.y f3·,",ugusl 25. 
1240/monlh.338·2512. 5·7 

LOOKING fOf a great place tor sum· 
mar? Three bedroom close to 
campus, AC, rent negotiable. 354-
0373. 4·10 

NEW 2 BEDROOM 
Fvrnlshed 

May lS·August t5 
Sublet 

Across from Ar.na 

337-6968 

FALL RENTiU.S 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurn ished two bedroom , 
heal/water paid, central alr.laundr~ 
and siorage ~acllitles. off·street 
parking. S42Olmonlh. 337·8267. 5·7 

OUIET location. Clo .. In. Gilbert 
Arms, twO bedroom. lurnlshed. 
newfy carpeted. c~8n , large, A.C, 
dishwasher, '613 North Gllbe,t 337 .. 
7128 or 351·8391. To see mOdal. 
354·6226. 5-8 

NEW 1. 2. 3 
BEDROOM APTS. 

West side. on campvs 

REASONABLE RENT 
Negotiable lease . 

Available May. June . Aug. 

337·5156 

$375 
Leasing fo, summer and fali , new 2 
b.droom apartmenls. Retrlgeralor, 
dl.hwasher, stove. disposal. Large 
clOlel space. AC. laundry teellltl.l. 
Clo .. 10 Un iversity Hoopltals .nd 
buliine. CtIl337·8686 01' 338-7449. 
or 351-6622. ...\1 

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart. 
ment. "eat/water Plfd, CioN to 
hOop"al,351"704. ...9 

TEN monlh le8all $320 and $360, 
Includes heal and waler. 351 · 
2415. 4-19 

APART .. I.T 
'OR. R.IIT 

SUIUT now two bedroom optrt. 
"'ent, excenenl tocaIion, AC, dl .. 
~w.aher. heellweltr ptld . lingle 
$211. dOul>1O 13M . • volIIl>1O Moy 
101. CoIl 338-1012 ofter e. 4-2 

TWO bedroom lpo_l. 
"'15lmonlll. llllliIlI. pold 1.....,1 
phOne. ' block, tram C8mpu .. 354-
Keelrom 11-5 p.m. 4·2 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmentl/ 
RoommltH 

• Very cto ... walk to 
campus 
• Large newer 1. 2 and 3 
bedroom untumtlhed & 2 
bedroom fu,n),hed 
• HEATIWATEIt PAlO 
• OIl·,I, .. t p.rtctng 
• Laundry facilities 

137·7121 
"12. 1.4 p.m. Mon·F,1 

or by Itppolnlmln1. 
" no anewer. 351·83111 . 

POIlings on lronl doo< 
414 E. Marle.t 

FURNISHED IUmmer lub_e. 
RI"lon CrMk. 3 bedroom, 
.peelOu .. Ilr·condltiOned. cob .. 
ptld. L.orgo bolluoom. 354-_. 4-
13 

AVAILABLE HOWl Sub_ "'co 
quiet one bedroom lpartmtnt In 
Corllvme. heat and .. t.r included. 
On buollno. IItnt "",oIlabll. CIIt 01· 
ler 4 p.m. 331· 2191. 4· 18 

SUMMIR .ublel. fall opllOn. fur· 
nlahed. lwo bedroom. HIW p'ld, I 
minute walk clmpu,. Ewnlngl. 
35.·5756. 3-30 

SUMMER IIIblot. lin optIOn ~Ihru 
3116). 2 BR. hOltlwltor ptld. /\C • 
dlohwOl"r. Itundry. 1310. 108 E. 
COileg •• phone 337.7661 or 337. 
8559. 4.2 

TWO bedroom lurnlthod. ptrklng. 
renl negollable, claM, summ.r JUt).. 
lot. 354-9089. ...4 

WE msh lhe FIRST WORD In every 
01 cl ... illad Id bold an d In upptr 
cas • . You can add emphallt to your 
ad by making that word unique. In 
llddilion, lor •• mall fee you Cln 
have other bold or upper caM 
words In the lexl of 'YOU' ad. 

ONE bedroom, excellent loc.tlon , 
heat/wat ... Included, aV111ab1e 1m· 
medl.lely. C." 679·~541 . 879-
2649. 3-30 

TWO bedroom •• Cor,lvillo. $260, 
laundry, perking. but, no petl or 
children. 351·2415. 4-20 

SUMMER .ublease, own fu,ni.hed 
room, microwave! Few bk>ckl 
campu •. 35.·54117. 4-13 

TWO bedroom~ east side. aI" W/O 
on eactllloor, near snoppln", bUI, 
water paid. Reasonable rent 337· 
4242 •• Her 5 p.m. 338-4774. 4·2 

SUMMER Pentacrell Apartmenl. 3 
bttdroom, atlarad 2 rnl,,". Flnt .. UC 
lOc.tlon.IOI.oI opllonl. CIII 354-
60414. ...11 

BEST deel In town. deluxe two 
bedroom. Weat .Ide rental con· 
dominium, term' negotilble. Ca/I 
35'·350 1. 4-24 

LAROE one and two bedrooml, t '" 
baths. pOOl , central air, carpet, 
drapes, laundry, bus , no pel •. $310-
$340. 351.2415. 4.20 

SUMMER subltl. thrM bod room 
close 10 campus, H/W paid, laundry, 
porklng . C." 331-3782. 4-24 

SUMMER . ubIOl , ,." oplton. one 
bedroom, near Unlver.lty Hosplt.' I, 
'"'C , I.undry, plrkl"'l. bu •• $2S5. 
h .. llw.ter plld. 351.8173. 4-2 

NEAR campus, one bedroom. 
neallwater paid. ,",C. 1383. 331-
9148. 4-3 

TWO bedroom on Olkcr"t. laun· 
dry , AC. HIW ptld. Ihr .. lonlnll. 
"620ech. 354·8734. 4-17 

SUMMER aublol, I." opllon. two 
bedroom. hI,t/wat., pekt. AC, 
Clo .. 10 Unlver.ity Hooph.I •• "'25. 
M.y Ir ... 331-41113. 4-20 

WESTWOOD W .. I.lde • .,.rlmenl. 
1015 Oakcr.tI ... lth gortge .nd 
~undry room, two bedroom 
lownhou ... cl ... 10 U. 01 10 ... 
HosplltJ •• on bu.llne. 331-7051. 
354-5l1li7. 4-24 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beaullful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the west side. Not far from 
campus. Congen la( and happy tenants . 
Milliona ire accomodations wIth affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton 8t. 
Look for our sign. All of this ptus: 

• Dllhwasher 
·DlspoIII 
, Central Air 
• WBlher/dryer 
• Carpet/drapel 

.2'ft bIIthl 
• FinIshed bllsemenl 
• BUI service 
• Two parking .pac .. 

per unit 

DON'T WA(TI Be a Walden Rldg. Tenlnt 
?r owner and live In IUKUry. 

Call 337·4242 I 337·4195 
Aller 5 p.m. 338-4774 

ART ITUDIOI 
AlIT ITUDto. or oIIlce IP-. 
utililil' Inclucltd. THE VINE 
IUILDINO. 337·1241. 351·1IV03. 5-. 

SELUNG your pI,.nh .. ? Adv.rtlol 
in Tho Dilly 1000n CIt"WIed. 

O,,.C.IPAC • 
'OR RI .. T 
OOWIiITOWN. 0II1ot ..,... fOl' "n\, 
600-1.000 oqua .. fItI. Will flqleh 10 
lUll """"'. 331.03501. 4- a. 

RIUTO OW .. 
UNIQUE HOUSING ~ENTAl 

aedroom, Itudy . IIYlng room, 
kllchen. btlh . WID. AC. pttklng. 
glrdln . bu.llnl . Ut5 . I ..... 
~II. 331-1114. 1-8 p.m. 4-3 

HOUI. 'OR 
R ... T 
FIVE bedroom •• two bIIht. lorgo 
beck rord. S22 S. luc:oo. 351· 
7155. 4-12 

SMALL ttlree bedroom hoUIII on 
Alno SI. C.bl., .Ir. l45O/monlh. 
351·2247.351 ·2830. 4·11 

THIIEE bedroom. evwry con· 
_10 .... clo .. In •• v.ilobll 5115. 
CoIhy, 3501·722o1. 4-11 

HOUtIE, .ummer oubltllf.1I opllOn. 
3~ bedrooms, CIOM 10 c.mpul. 
354-0403. 5·1 

NEWLY remodeled, thrH bedroom 
pIuo. 730 Bowery 5lrtel. 337·2250 
_8p.m. 5-8 

HOUI. 'OR 
IALII 
HIC~OIIY tflLL PARK 10 located et 
the end at Bloomington Slr"t In 
_I lOw. Clly. " hll m.ny voNo 
whlch .r. grelt for hiking or cross
country 'kllng. 

DUPL.X 'OR 
R.NT 
IUIlET Ihru July. larpe. 2 
btdroom brick dup~x. Towncr .. 1 
lrel, 2727 Wayne Avenue. Afr. car· 
pet , hOOkups. edrl ttorlQe, garden 
IPOt. Rent reduced from "15 to 
$350 plus ulllilies. Call Kathy. 356-
25e3 (1-5) .. 354-9491. Available 
Immediately. 4-2 

HICKORY HILL PARK I, Iocaled ., 
Ihe .nd of Bloomington Street In 
elll Iowa City. It hal many traIls 
wtllch are great 'or hiking or ero ... 
country Bt<llng. 

SM,",LL two bedroom duplex. 4th 
Avenue Plac., Cor.I-vIlIe, $275.00-
$2i5.00.354-5150. . . 16 

MoaiL. HO". 
'OR R.NT 
NICE, clean 12x60 two bedroom tor 
rent Of ule. Bulline. convenient lor 
coflege sludenll . Includes Itove. 
refrIgerator, washer and elr con-
dilloning . 351·7114 anytlmo. 5·7 

MoaiL. HO". 
'OR SAL. 
WELL malntllned 1974 80nnavllla, 
1211185 two b.droom, appllanc: ... 
o.k bar, WOOded 101, .ttabliShed 
gard.n and tlowetbed •. "lie .al. 
Closett to downto'Nn . shopplng. on 
bus roule. lot rent .5, May palMI· 
lion , 151150. 337·8855. 4-12 

MOVING. mUll .. II 1~9 Aeetwood 
t2x60 wlth lipoui. Large lot , blJsllne. 
545-2387. . · 11 

'87' Hollyp.rk , adO tI1ree 
btdroom. spacious, deck. ltorage 
shed. c.-ntral air, WlShet/dryer. Ap
pralltd "2.500, wtll .8"'Wice '0' 
"0.900lbeSl.354·5734. 4-18 

14.50 IWO bedroom. AC •• p.. 
pllane .... hod . remodel"" bolh. 
A"' lng 15.toO. COi l 354-0350. 4-11 

IMM,",CULATE 12,60 two bedroom 
P.rk eSlal. al Bon Alre. Slove. 
refr~rator , centrll air Indudad. 
Call .her 5:00 p.m. _dl, •• 
.nytlme .. _tnd •• 3501·94110. 4-9 

lb.', two bedroom, AC. ap
pliances, sh.d, low kll rent. on 
busllne. ptrteel for lIudenla. 14000. 
337·4427. 4·9 

MODERN M,",NOR INC .. new 
deY8/opment Ind ,aIel cent ... , 
lollurlng qu.lIlY·bulll Schult homes. 
130 Highway I West. Iowa City. 3311-
5371 . 4-30 

10,,50 two bedroom, lhed, buillne, 
low rtnl. romodaled. $2.200. 331-
2131. ...2 

2 tlEDROOM. 12,50, mobil. hom •• 
exc.llent condition , new c"pet, AC. 
appllonco •• s~"" . 354·8194. kHP 
Irylng. 4·2 

"72 Card inal CroH 14x55 . .. II In· 
.uliled, CIA, WID. lU ll .ppilln .... 
_ • • ahed. lIoraQ'. buSiIne. 6045-
2194 oHer 5. 5-1 

2 .ORM ,eeonfly romodtltd . AC. 
.ash." on bUIUne. $5,2001 
Negoti.ble. 331·31172 ..... nlng . .... '8 

10.50. borglln II 12800. Ap. 
pillinces, partfv fumlshed , elllClllent 
IOCIflon.3501-fg25. .-4 

NEW 1914 
16 , 80 IIUI5 
14. 70 I1UM 

10 uoed 12 wide. slartlng .1 .,2SO 
15 uoed 14 .. Ideo llartlng " S4t15 
Financing available, Interal1 as low 
II 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

1·1OO-I32· IINI 
w. trade lor anything of valu • . 

HOII1(HEIME~ INTERPllIlEI. INC. 
Oriyo a IInll. S,",VE a 101. 

Hlgh .. ay 150 South 
H_lon. I,", 50541 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 _ __ _ 

5 • 
S 

7 

4 __ ...,-_-,-

• 
• 10 11 12 

~ « H ~ 

17 1. 1. 20 

21 22 za 24 _~~..:....-

Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 

Nam. PIIone 
Addr... Clty __ ~ ___ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Column h,adlng ZJp ___ ___ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words • Including address and/or 
phone number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (~um· 
ber of words) Ie (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words. No ""unds. 

1 • 3 d.ys ......... 44$/word (f4.40 min.) 8· 10 day . ... ......... 83$/word (SUO min.) 
4 · 5 days ......... 5O$/word (15.00 min.) 30 daY' ........... S1.31/word (SI3.10 min.) 

Send compieled .d blink with 
check or money ord.r, Of stop 
In our office.: 

TIle DIlly lowln 
111 Communlcatlonl Cent" 
corn. III CoIl. & MldllOn 
Iowa City 62242 363-1201 
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A HENRY LOUIS FREE NEWSPAPER 

V 01. I Section A March 30, 1984.Aprill 12th Annual April Fool's Sale in March 

1984 CALENDARS IN ERROR, APRIL FOOLS DAY ACTUALLY TOMORROW. 
LEADING SCIENTISTS BLAME FLOURIDATED WATER 
PHOTOWORLD TO COMPENSATE WITH GIGANTIC SALE 

FREE GIFTS TO 

RUMOR CONFIRMED -
MONTY HALL WILL NOT 
PARTICIPATE 

, 
(Los Angeles) The rumor that "Let's Make a 
Deal" game show host Monty Hall will not par· 
ticipate in the Big Deal of the Day at PhotoWorld 
tomorrow has been confirmed by a source close to 
the story who would not allow his/her name to be 
used. Reportedly, Hall felt the deal was just too 
big for him to handle. Efforts by this reporter to 
reach Hall to confirm or deny the story were un
successful. despite repeatedly calling his name 
aloud in numerous public places on Thursday. 

THE BIG DEAL OF 
THE DA Y - behind door 
No.1 
Canon AL·l Aperture priority automatic camera 
with full manual override PLUS the Canon quick 
focus system. with Canon 35-70 zoom lens with 
macro focusing. 

Manufacturer's suggested list price $505. 
PhotoWorId price 179.84. 

INSTANT 
GRATIFICATION 

MICHAEL JACKSON NOT SOUGHT CUSTOMERS 
The first 100 customers who 

(a 64% discpuntl!!) PLUS an opportunity to buy a 
Canon dedicated 166A electronic flash for half of 
the $92.00 list price. Add a copy of "The ABC's of 
Picture Taking Ease" for half of the $12.55 
publisher's price and we will give you a Canon 
gadget bag to carry it all away in. (made by Coast 
Bags, a 39.95 value) 

Fearing that the situation might be too hot for him to bring their color print film 
handle, the management of Photo W orId has decided to be developed and printed In these days when the pace 

of life seems to demand that 
anything worth doing must 
be done without delay, 
PhotoWorld has met the 
challenge with the instant 
gratificat ion special. 

not to seek Michael Jackson for the promotion of the tomorrow will be given a 

day's HOT DEAL at the annual April Fools Day sale ~~';:ei~~:ke~/~:~::epheO': 
tomorrow. album to help celebrate 
PENTAX ME SUPER BODy .................. 119.84 Henry Louis Incor· 
PENTAX 50MM f.2 NORMAL lens . ............. 39.84 .... p.or.8.te.d·.9.10.0t.h.b.irt.h.da.y .. ... 

Total value of this deal 5648.60. You pay 232.12. 

Polaroid Instant 35mm slide 
processor $83.25 
List 

HOT DEAL l'OTAL .......................... 159.68 c:==-:;~;:;:;:==~ 
Other HOT CAMERA DEALS 

April Fools porice $55.84 Canon AE.l W /50mm 1.8 lens ................... 183.84 1..-,.--.0 

Canon AE 1 program w/50mm 1.8 lens ........... 216.84 
Canon Super Sure Shot ....................... 159.84 I ......... ~ 

Instant slide 
mounter $16.65 Pentax MG W /50mm 1.7 lens ................... 149.84 
List NikonEM w/50 mm 1.8 lens .................... 139.84 
April Fools price $11.84 Slide projectors at an all time low, plus a free wireless 

remote advance with each projector! 

$67.68 plus more! 

GEORG E ORWELL 
• • SPECIALS 

CONDITIONS PREVAIL AT 
PHOTOWORLD 
When pressed by this reporter as to whether 
special conditions would prevail during the 
ONE DAY APRIL FOOLS DAY SALE at 
PhotoWorld, management responded by ad
mitting "you better believe it, Bunkie", and 
here they are. 

No exchanges, no returns, no refunds. 
Manufacturer's warranties DO apply and 
all merchandise is guaranteed unless other
wise specified at time of sale. There is no 
"gray market" merchandise. First come, 
first served. No phone quotations or phone 
orders. Merchandise will not be held. No 
layaways. No demonstrations before 1:00 
p.m. or until conditions permit. All quoted 
discounts are from manufacturers sug
gested list prices. All quantities are limited 
and prices apply only while quantities last .. 
No rain checks. Cash, local check, Master 
Card, Visa, American Express accepted. 
Hours 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. or until the 
shelves are bare. 

Henry Louis Inc., at 606 E. College St. will 
be closed Saturday so that merchandise 
may be moved to PhotoWorld to be included 
in the sale. 

Do you think BIG BROTHER is 
watching? Here is the chance to 
watch back. Not only can you " '" 
keep an eye on big brother but 
you can capture the whole family 
with a nAG FA S port camera out· L ... ....:::::::..::~~~!!!111!1 .... -.:!IC!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
fit including Camera, Flash, - 1IiiIIiI~~ 
Film, and Carrying case. List Customers line up early for PhotoWorld Sale. 
79 .95 
OUT THEY GO 19.84 
Other George Orwell specials 
Polaroid 600 camera 19.8. 
Sima Sports Pouch 19.84 
Tamrac 601 camera bag 19.84 
Agfa 203 Electronic nash 19.84 
PLUS MOREl! 
During this once a year sale 
every item in the store will be at . 
an all time low price ... a11 
I>ooks . .... ' " .. .... ..... .40% off 
tripods ..... . ...... ... ... 38% off 
albums ..... .. . .. ....... .41 % off 
camera bags .. .. ..... . .. 30·70% off 
frames ....... .. .. . ...... 60% off 
darkroom supplies .. . . 40% off 
chemicals . ..... . . ...... . 39% off 
paper .... ... ... ....... .. . 39% oft 
film . ..... ... . . .. . . . . ... . . 38% off 
Plus Morell 

PHOTOWORLD EMPLOYEES 
ACCUSED OF DOING IT IN 
BROAD DA YLIO HT. 
Acting on I rumor this reporter 
has verified that PhotoWorld 
employees have actually uled 
the Dew Vivitar "Oaylab" print 
maker to make h7 and 8110 col
or eDlar,ementa in broad 
daylight. In order to share this 
experience PhotoWorld will oi
ler the Vivitar Daylab at a never 
before low price. 

LIST PRICE 5353.95 
Broad Daylight 

_ Sale Price SlS9.8. 

ADMINISTRATION PREDICTS RECORD <-

DEFLATION 
Administration sources predicted record price deflation 
will take place at PhotoWorld tomorrow. Management con
firmed that beginning at 10:00 a.m. and continuing each 
hour throughout the day certain selected items will go on 
sale WITH THE PRICE BEING REDUCED $1 PER 
MINUTE UNTIL SOLD. Included in this special group of 
items will be c~meras, binoculars, camera bags, lenses plus 
more 

TRADITION UPHELD 
In keeping with a long standing tradition the management of 
Photo World has authorized the inclusion of a Ilmake an offer sec
tion" once again at this year's sale, in spite of sizeable dollar 
losses in this department in past years. According to sources 
close to the situation, management was quoted as saying, "we are 
going to keep trying this until we get it right!" 

_Kirk 810wn 
!lllfWrlter 

Alter several delays, the state Board 
«Regents is expected to finally sell 
~17 million in academic revenue 
_ by mid-April to help fund the 
(llllpletion of two UI projects. 
!lie income from the bond sale will 

It used 10 fund completion of the UI 
l)llege 01 Law building and to buy 
tI,1MXI in equipment for the Univer
ity Theatres addition. 
Regents Business Director Doug 

GrrAs said the board had hoped to sell 
liebonds in February. But the sale bas 
IteD delayed until the Iowa 
~lature passes an amendment to 

the original 
Ing left-over 
building to be 
men! for the 

Friday the 
approved a 
ment to the 
by a 63-22 

The bill, 
Gov. Terry 
approved in 
this week, 
Relations 

Belly Up to the bar . 
_ dancera try to r.ach new lowl II th.y 
Itraugh the limbo at the MUlcular DYltrophy 

Inside 
Index 
ArWenter1alnmenl.. ................ 68. 78 
City .. .. ...... ..... ................................. 2" 
CIaaifleda ............................... 88, \18 
Cr~ .................................... 48 

• Mello ...................................... 4A, 5" 
1IoYIeI .. ........................................ 48 
1IiorI1 ................... IB. 28, 38, 4B, 58 
tv 1OdIy ........................................ . " 
l.\1i1oe!~ ...................................... 3A 
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Weather 
Today'a metric forecast. 
toorteay of the 01 weather 
"leUiIe, calls for a high about 10 
1~11b) with cloudy skies and a 
muce of rain. Rain is probable 
'-IIbt, .1 il a low about • . More 
rain 11 likely Tuelday to 10 along 
111111 • high of about • decreet 
_e freezing. But the real news 
1I1h1\ today tbe White Sox begin 
lleir campaign for the peMlDt 
- lid pity the toad-faced pukes 
., &lit iD their way. Win lilly. 
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